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Trustees Sidestep
Student Nominee
b) \hrk R~n

Dukakis .Rips

Sargent on Budget
b) Bob \tcKlllo,
Mike l)uk.ikl\, oul o n c ■mpouan

1ou r '7J , p,med throuilh the Surfol l aud11onum l.111 l ucsdll).
pruch1ng lhc gospel of fis~al
"onom) Dulalrn, hhotcd ht,; up•
poncnt, Umcrnor hJnc,t S11r1tcn1,
for v.hat he lcrmcd the "sen o us

fi~•I condition" m which S11rgcn1
ha~ placed the commonv.callh
Statmg that M uuachuscttJ could
be the onl) .1,l1i1tc 10 end the )Cat
...,1th a hud1_1e1 dd'ic11 . Duk11k11
,uggolcd ~ome w11y5 by 111l11C'h the
budge! could he balaoccd. l ie then
chided Sugent for not confronung
the hudget prol:!tem Han IS!iUe 1n
the camp:ugn
~; 11 .. 0 111n plans for b.tl11nc1ng the
ixonum) include: the c11:1bO!ihme:n1
uf a no hue no fire pohC)
thr1•u@h-out the )l:tle 1!-•1,ernment • •
cl1m1na11on of the: contrn,cr,ml 00)
i.:un,ull:lnt .1~ount, "managing
CJ)h bctler,"' ;1nd 1akm11 he:ttcr care
of federal furKh
l)u .. ,11-.1, alto 'IX'ke on JUd1c1al
reform ,u1ui:c,ung a nc111 pmi.:e:s,
for the ,de~llon ,,f 1ud11c, I h~
p,01,_c,, 1ndudC\1hcforma1innofa
l,1mm1),11•n 1h:11 \H\uld ,ndude
cnemhch .,ppo1n1etf h) the go1er•
nor the k~1\IJtl\t/lc•dc1,h1p, the
\t1 1Hnc, (,en.ti(! uad the
\lll\\J ChU'-C tl, Bar
""\.M.'1,lllflO
I hC' i.:omn11,,1on 11,11ukl mJke fuur
num1n;1t1un, for c,1,hJUd1',JI J)0\1tum Jnd 1he (lll'erno1 11111ukl -.c:le~I
une
1
l hc IOJIO thruM ul lht, ,Ug11~IIUl'I 1, t~cl,mmJtwn of the
(11ncrno • (ouncd, 11,h1ch
Du.,ali.1, r
h;1\ h$Come tlb!>O I te
1 hF ~and :tie then touched I.In
11,clforc 111nd human ,en, 11o.

pauun:ai{c, ,,.h,ch he labeled .. ,he
hudd) ))Stem," ' and u fc..., more
rnp,c, 1h111 were outhncd 1n the
po'!IIOn paper h,, iudo: ,,.ere pUl,ng oul
Mo,1 of Dulal1i· umc •H
talcn up b) u que,11on and aruiwcr
period, during which he "'II~
qucslmncd on his rcactmn to l~c
roll call record of hu runnmgm11c

rom O' Neil Oukalu;' ans-er 10th,~ question t'\lahhshcd ll pauern
,..h,ch he follo .. cd for chc rcsl or
theafte,nvon l n~tndufanswcr,na
the \jUbtlon d1r~·tl) he 111ould refer
Ill Sargcni's po~1tmn, or lack of

J)O\l\1on. on the issue Jnd prl'.>Cm
to bl,l\t the incumbent ln' th1s p•r•
t11.: ul11r m~tance he i111d th.it the pol
111as c11lhng the kettle black
I-or ,uue:s thin couldn't be
rd:iccd ltJ Sargcnl , Duka .. 1~ dehcd
f'onti nffl Oft l'•I" 2

I
~uffolL l n11ernt). thC' ~urpor11liun. h;,.i been res1{fcd tu fuft
sucngth l>urulh) A ,Ajn1onclh and
J o hn ll 11011,e 11,ere ppo1n1ed 10
the Bo .. rd .if Tni)t«s n \\ edne .
da) , Ckwbcr 16 The r ·ommcnda•
tiun made h) the SG . SRA and
iUPP•Hle1I bJ lhc
A,~ oo.:i,1t1on of
Pr.1fC"hor, HJrcin
ne•er t•m•1d( ral J~ J
the Ho11rJ
fherc had hccn co fu)mn con~er n,ns 1he deadlu,e o r ma li. m1
ra.:ummenda1mn) h) he truStetli
\'l)CC the SGA ,1nn
need the)
111uuld be pre,cnllng a nominee: to
the board
Hoard member ' eorge C
~)hoh )lated th.61 t e dcadhne
,. J_; Scptemtxr 30 b t .., ;u, con•
trad1ctcd h) Prtitdent ulh am 111ho
,111d the- l;1st da ) ror ra::om men•
d:u1on1- 11,a~ Ocwbcr lb When
:nkcd a bout the d crepancy.
"ic) hoh admitted Sc tembcr JO
11,:.~ no t J firm_Jhne ut rather a
11u1<lchne 6w"1frcscnt1n names
It -.ccm, 1h111 both er: 11,ron1
According t o fu 1m, •P·
pro,1m1lcl) one 11,c:c before the
uppu1n1m en u 11,ere made the
num1na11,m comm,tj« r,ckclcd fif.
teen prospcct1 :rnd clo.;ed the
nom ,natmn• Thi1- d vdopment
'-II) n<>t conve)cd I the SGA
Ano ther interes ting p, e of info,.
mut,on und1sclo\cd (u 111 after the
:ippo1ntmen1~1 1, th I a board
memtxr ha) the po11,e 10 make a
non11nat1on dop1te
dJt1un, bc:11111 do,cd

iludenu' 1nteres u Previo us to
Manin. the SGA had approached
pcrson1.
Their f1rs1 choice •as D r
arlcs A Sanden ,..ho 11.id UUl1
he would bc honored 10 be a
rum:c o f Suffolk Un1venuy but
• u later d1.uuaded by the
hairpcrson or 1hc Trustees of ·
Mauachuscn, General Hoe;pi1aJ.
Thomas w,nsh,p, editor of lhc
8os1on Globe win al,o approached
nd up,cued a desire. to be a ca••
date.. b\.il • later wu forcad 10
rc:.fuw: •
evident lttel of ab,luy or
11, 1ll1ngneu to commun1eate. du.p&a)cd by the board. w11h lludenu
who have o.pn:ucd their de:urc 10
o so· ,s conudered a symptom or
1he auuude: the SGA wilba 10

,..,o 01 her

nm

chanac:.

The SGA r-cprcse:n11t1vct of 1he
s1 udent bod) delivered an envelope
to Pre11dcnt Fulham addre:u.cd to
the then act1n1 chairperson o f the
board ,. h1ch con1a1ncd the S1udcn1
rccpmmcndation of 811ron Mut1n
The letter ~ as dcl1"cred to, and as
Fulham stated. ••If. ,n his 11, isdom.
he ..,anted to make an add1t1on•I
nom1niillon he could ha\e, but he
The rccommend1111on of Baton
Marun 11,a) the rcsuh or a con•
-.crtcd effort 10 find a responsible
CJnd,d;ue who 11,ould rcprc:scnt the

Dorothy A. An1ondli. a11 alumna
of Suffolk Law School (clw of
19S9), ,s 1he: second woman to be
appointed 10 the Boi&rd ofTnutee:s.
She " prcse:n1ly employed by the
State of Mauachusct~ u Comm,uumer o f the lndus1rial Aca•
denl Board, a P9tition she hu held
s1~ her appo1n1mcn1 by Governor
Sar1cn11n Au1u1t oflast yc:.ar. Antonelli', pa11 employment ranges
from an ~1rl1nc llcwp.rdcsa to an
au1stan1 hiilnk mana,e:r to main•
111,n1n1 a pnva1e law practice:.
M s Antonclh IS nol Wltho\it
academic apc:ncnce, She waJ paM11 me ,nstructor a1 Bay State
Audcm y from l9S4 10 19S9, She
11,;as also arfiliated w11h H arnrd
La11, School 10 1971 and Suffolk
Law School under 1he topic of No
Fault D"·orce
Ms Antonclh araduated from
Mar) Chff Ac11dcmy 1n 194.S, Sim•
moM Collcae 1n 1941J and Suffolk
La,19.SIJ
She 1s ll me1111be:r of the
\h uachuseus Auoc1at1on of
\\ omen La,.)en; and ,s ·chairpe:r•
SOf of the Semmar for the
M udchusctll A• oc11tt,on of
\\ o men La'-)en
John H Ho11,c rcccu-c:d h,s A B
frum lhl\Urd 1n 19J6 ;1rtcr
1u.adua11ng from M1l1qn Collcac 1n
19)1 In ilJS8 he gr.iduated from
Rutgi:N G radUJle School or 8.ank -

,n

There "ill be II meetin~ for all in1 erh1
~ludenb conct'rni ng th<' propo~
ll•i: i,la1io n 1ha1 "ould rt11ui re ml'01bc•r.!I ur th boud or tru,1et•, tu he elcc1ed. Tht'
nu.• t•tin,: will bt• hC'ld i Room 207 or 1he llo hu e Building a l I pm. All s tudcn1~
ue ur~ed 10 1illfcnd.

I

y

,n~ l l!i resume -hns l\lleOl) •to11r
oraan1zat1ons. school.I o r cor•
porauom, »f,. hich he lS "' member,
11us1cc or director. He l!i J)ro.cntl)
a member of or1hc:at1e:rn.Uni\·er•
Sil). a lr\lSICC of the MassachllKlls
(Hli. . . . .

P.2

,.

Odokr 19, 1'74

~rTolk Joo,,.11

(

SGA Calls for An
All University MeetinJ
I o r )ears. uudents 111 this wu•
1·c1~1ty ha"e o nly DC'C'n a ble lO
/\n /\II Colleae mcct1n1 v,-1II be .ach1e"c one m11Jor regardlcs) of
hell.I on (X1.obc1 29 to elpllun 11>hat whether o r not the raiu1remcnt1
ma) be hoppcn1ng 10 the 1tructure h111c been fulfilled for an) KCO«ld
of the Board of Trustee)
maJor At a mee1mg of lhe J 01 nt
The meeting. which 111111 be open Council comnunec ..,h1ch w1l1 be
111 all ,cudents. 11 bcina sp<>nwrcd
held on October JI. th•• mauc, 1111II
h ) the S tudent Govcrnm cn1 ht d1'k:u,~
,\~\0Cu1tmn and will be held at 11)()
~ ome member~ of the SGA
pm rn ttKlln 207 oj the Donahue hd1e1c that 1h11 change -.,II be
Ou1 ldm,:
WU\ed with e:tK de1p1lc opposiuon
At the recent mcc11n1 of the horn ltl least 1wo mcmbcn of the
SC,A ';..hu:h ""lt~ held on·Oc1obc1 faculty The sa me members of lhc
24. the mcmbeu of the \tudent Sf.JI\ hche,·e that the chan1e -.111
rcp rc)cn1 :mvc group ,otcd 1n ra~or lfO 1nm dfcct hcforc the end nfthc
of having the meeuna in order tu ) car
c,plam I.he ,·ario us luuC5 and tu
lhcmcmbcriorthcdauofl978
heitr wmc pou,ble tuggotmns a) reccnll) rt~ce1"cd full rcp r~ta •
to 111hat 1hc SGA could ~uggot
uon ""11h1n the Student Go1"Crn•
In uthcf mattcu. 11 wa.,voted by men1 /\uoc,auun
the gruur th111 1hcre w1II be a
On October 17 and Ill. 194
ll allo111ecn Part y ,.h1ch could he mcmhcn or 1he heshmitn clau
cons1.Jc1cd ,n ,mncthin11 \Jf a post turned o ut t o vo1c
the candidate
monum sc:nliC 11 will behcki on the or the1r chu1cc
lint d11) of November - o ne da)
The new prt:$1dcnt of the dau "
after Halloween Joseph Vah1n11. hmcs Mall u111. 11 native o f
prel1dcnt of the liln, ccimmmcc , Worcc\lCr He earned the dcct1o n
offered to aive \4\0 rrom h• ~ "''th Q! voto whtle J ohn Gardner
hud1e1 for the fun.:lmn Thi• 111a) tool 41 h) C11 ct11 accumulated
Jl"fllO'cd b> 1hc Sri/\ mcmbcn 311 and Thoma, O'lhrc took la,t
Jnd 11 v,o Jl,u 1pp10,c4 that the plJ.:e of 1hc ;.·onlcnden 1111th 18
rirM \1 50 1n r«e iph hum 1hc arfiur
t,,. Jren t,,.clleher a ro1dent of
11>ould go had, to \'~lan11 \ hudttcl
\\ 1m:heMcr. alMJ mJdc a placc for
The part) -.-111 \1:itl JL ti 00 Pll\ 1n her~lr on the SGA b) a -.,de
\he c11reta1a
margin She t1.k1 l 92 votes ..-h1lc
( hantre' 1n .1) .,lsu be cumrng in S1ephcn 8rJHI \Couped up 4 ~ and
the ne.11 futu1c 1111th II lon1• Ro her! Gorf tool 411
-..1:1nd1n11, rul1np: ,..h,ch ha ~ hccn the
1 he t o p YOle 11,cttcn for the
•vurcc of d1sconten1mcnt 11111h rcprcscntall Ye po1i1ton• were·
,vme ,1udcnh
tath y MJ1tonc , ~haro n Penta lt~

\ 1ck1 t·fa)'""•"d /\ ,hahtontuner•
~) came ahout Jnd a r ounl ,.H
a~kcd
b) t"" o u nd ate.
V1du Ha)v,ard rcoc1
71 '<Otes
and .. :u elec1ed y.,.on DaCunha

ro,

a~ l)av,d Dube bolh f:;e1ved 68
1ole) each A) a rcsuh fthe shghl "
1hree 1oce diHcre te, Mus
D1Cunh11 a nd Mr Dicontcsted
the electi o n and
ed for a
recount The rault•
c vcnrtcd
on October 22 w1thoot any ch1ngc
in the o utcome

..N..t:, t1ect•

Last luoda) n11h
~c11n1 held to dr;i
q_,1ngc the , tructure o
trUlltC'Cl
.
-\I 1tht1u1 7 ,40 Chr
o pened the mccung
then 100\, Ol er wha
chair 11 111a \ h1, d cs1r

us

there wu a
up a btll 10
lhe hoard or
s Spinauola
1chard Yoke
became the
to adopt the

1

bill ch ruugh ·con~SU) of the
group h) K 00 PM
he prop<>sal
.. udn,..,nup1n1hr $C:l.11on, The
first of1hc..-.c 111 ,1_.. ·w o,hall !IC'rvc
.,, ele.:1w, ·· Thh was paned
4u1ckl) ""11hou1 a voiu~ 1cr) ht ·
tic dlKU~\IOft
I he '>C:1.0 nd Jnd more con
1111•cr~1;1I [\IHI of lh prur-c-1111.1,
\\hJt ,c.,1, ) h.tll
l\t ·· It ...,b
,1),umcd b) most
pie that hfc
mcmhcn. "'ould be cl m,nuted The
• '1UC$l1,1n 11>1h ho11 hall they be
r d1m1n.1ted rherc •a \Omc discus•
,111n hul II 111a) CVI ent th11t the
.ilurnni d ominated m 11ng do.:1ded
Chai 111\ lcrm it~ 1fe members
,;hould be ehm1n:u
1mmed1atcl)
and be forced to run a1n for then

cdurc The
111> 0 c h oicu ,.ere co ha ve a
nom1nat1n@ comm1 cc or open

nominations. Apin. the --conccn•
,u,.. was dear from the bqinftin1Thou1h rather confu.sin&, the vote
went to an open nomination for•
mat
Arter that wu completed, Yoke
attempted to tum the chair over to
Paul Ncv1n1 Steven O "Lcary
~uucsted that ··somcthin1 wu
0
m1d1of· fro m the mcc1in1. He felt
that more input wu 1n order
rather than the quid: b,11ine11-likc
format that had been adopted.
His pica 111·as 11norcd and Ne\·tns
took over the chan and com•
menccd to &i•c a history of 1111 affihat,on with the Un,venuy .
nether s tuden t spoke up . and
a,lcd -.h~ o · Lear)·~ commcnu
111ere ,11norcd
One of the man) alumni spoke
up Jnd , .iid thJt he undcrstocxl v.hy
the fi1c or )I\ undergraduate
studcnu 111 1hc mecun1 m11l11 feel
that 1h1ngli were bcma pushed
1hrou1h without much d1scuu1on
I-le attributed th1i. fae1 10 the 1n1en11t) of the alumn1·s fcchnp it nd
thcu frust rauon, of four similar
bill, 1n the last fi,·e _yc.trs f■ lina.
Anolhcr alumnus then spate up.
r;ithcr blew up. and accused one of
1hc undcrarad s o f trying to
.. ,orpcdo- the b1l1 a~ bang hurt
because tht:1r op1n1ons were not
111ett a wide open format 10 be 111.,J

/

Duka is

Cond!WH

rroa1

Pt1 1
1
into gcncraht1cs W tn asked if h¢:
favo
red
orf-,hort
d lhng he sa,d
penally and bd1c10 m1ndator) Jail
,cnten1..-a ,hould be handed out to thal he 111ould 1f th ere 111as a
lhO)C 1\lea ■ II) ll'IYOhcd wllh gu:nantcc 1ha1 thcr 111ould be no
lirearml The pnson )-'>tern H 11 ll1I spill,
When Oul.1k1i"" s finished 1n
preM:ntl)' e\lsts docs no1 meet ,.,th
h1\ app ro1•a1 and he" $1t1d grc:at the 11ud11orium he III s approached
lev151on ,1nd
cmrh11s1s should be pla«d Oft dis• 1n the lobb) b~
nc,.Jpapcr reporter After a TV
c1 pl1nc ll-'> 111cll as rch ab1hta11on
Bn ng1ng aboul a reform of b11 "'as t.iped Joe Kl in of the RNI
) llUlh corrc;.·11onal rac,huCJ ""as f'up.-r att empted o nail do""n
lamed ,;rn1cJ1 lie
\endm1 ., Du~ak1, to a )131 1ent he had
h Oukakis
\'UUnjl, ho) to Wa1p<,le d~t ro) cd made durm1 his)
had \l11d 1hat there nuld be no tu,
the )OU lh forc,cr
c:IC"Clcd and
A,\,cd Jbout the furlough mo.:rc.t-.c 1f he 'tllC
'"tem. Bcl10H1 rephed that he "'- lcm ,.,_._.. "' ondcun ho111 Dulak1s
o.:ould put h1 \
onC) >a,,ng
llj!.!ccd "'llh II 1n princ,ple hO\IIClef
he felt 11 ""Ii-'> p,K>rl) adn11m,1acd mcthoth1ntucrfttt u1 c\,I) eno ugh
1n th" )lale In ilcneral he felt a lo prc1ent .in ,nae sc 1n 1975
After J hit of
gghn1 . t,,.lcm
1cr) pragm.tt1..- .1ppro11ch •h~ld be
,1~\,cd puUl u if he coul d
tJlcn 10 c11m1nuh on pru,o•
gU.nJnl« thllt the 111 ould be no
reform
He i.:ud 1f elected Ath1rnc ) u, increase D}'\,Jk > ~,ud he could
nlll fore,cc o ne
gain he ,.., -,
Cicner;il his m.iJor prom1)c .. ould
.isled for .1 guJranl and aiain he
be
reorg11n11e the office morccf,.11d he ~ould n<.tt i CKC onie This
1jt1enll) .ind ;.-1tcd ,1 gre.tt need 111
l!UlirJntcc•for ~ b 11>cn1 on unul
,icet 1mohed m cl!olog,cJ\ ,~su~
Du\, :1k" v,u\ oco
out of the
I le 1• runninl! .igainl>I Jo1o11.ah
hu1ldmg h) ha 1ud )

~a,d°

JO

u,l,ht"h,f,.u,, 1h, d < > ~

v.,,.___;

f

by Mark R

Bellotti
Campaigns
At S Uifj(fiO lk •

ur

1e r.) ...,_ ~ .

P--. Rep..: l.adrf Mah:■al. Rep..:

t•IMl1t1 from pftofo) Vkll Hay..,._ Rep. ..
Sc■ffPllotollly ll.oaG«ruN

Thre~ University Groups
Ian Legislation

ro,

1-unncr Mas~achu\C'ta L1cu lcn•
ant Go1·cm11r a nd Dcmocruuc
candidate for A.1t111nc) (;cncr■ I
Fnn-:1.\ X lkl1ott, ;ippcarcd al
S uffo lk 111,t v,ec.k •~ parl of the
l'o h11c.1I Science /\ S-)ocrnuon·s
cont1nuin11 prngran1
bringing
r1rom1nent pohllcal figurca 10 the
nl\•eUlt)
l mman1l:atd y dressed 1n ■ con•
\crY.111\'e grey bus,ncn IUII. Bdlotu
11ns,..,crcd quest ions from the luge
group o f itudcn1 , gathered 1n ha rid
,n the aud1tor1um.
lfc ~aid lhc t""o bigot 1nucs or
the ·14 campaign ,.ere the high cost
or h1·1ng and t he 101111 absc n;.'C of
faith m g,01·crnmcnt due to the
\\'111crgatc .Jilcmm:a
Generali) regarded u
a
m;11encl m Ocmocr;1t1c Part )
ci r cles Bell otti c h1trac1cri,Cd
humclf :I-'> being neither hbcral or
o.:on\C'f\llhle, hul rathcrdmng \O,hJt
he fedi o right for the g1\en snua•
t1on .. I'm a real!) C:1-'>) gu) 10 11et
ulun11, 11>11h :· he ,a,d
Since h,s d1,cuu111n'\Oo ll~ entHcl)
of a quot,on and 1tn~111cr form:11 , J
number of )IUdcnb had quc.\t1on,
for him :rnd the) nnged fr.,m ubor•
110n 10 aun cont rol t" pn~on
reform
'
li e ~aid 1hat while he did not
fu1 o r abortion pcnonall) . he nonethdei.1> 11>ould enforce an) law
allo..,,,ng 11 ·· 1 d o not 1m(ll»C tn)
qcv, on other,·· he ,.,d Bdltl,it11
h11i. stro nil cml hber1arlan c rcden •

f......._ .,._. (L

Jama M.alloul, Pns.: Slilllta

pol&ibk and then worry al,eut
ch&fllina it. The dtaftiaa OOf'n•
miuec (not yet formed) al.so
tcemed to be pft:11 much of the
raponsibility for dccidina the tooc

of the lqisbt,on.
The mectiaa Hopped makin1
headway and was on~ IIUSC of
gcttiftl 01.1t of hand. Thal a Mr
La.....-cnce F. O'Donnell. ao ahunnl
o( Suffolk Uoivcnit y and Suffolk
Law School Jp()«e. He said that the
1tl.ldcnli should be rcprcxnl.Cld. He
■lao uid that he fdt President
Fulham was the maio pn,blem of
the Un1YU\ity. He said 1hat tbcrc
-.-u a conscrted effort to keep lbc
al umn i a r.ilent p!astk o rpniz.auon
C ~ N ~ 12

.

Massac husetts rcprc1enta11ve
McCarth)' then satd 1ht1 the re was
11mc fo r the d11euu1on called for
lxc-ausc there was no nuh for the
b,11 10 be filed . He uid that once
the bill was filed th:n 11 could be
ihanacct at comm1ttcc hearings.
The meeting wu deaf 10 this
ho111evcr. say1n1 that 11 wu 1mpor•
tanl to get the bill filed as soon .u

Trustees
l:'..)C and E:ar l nfirmur) and dnec•
tor of the Massachusclls TaA •
pa,en 1-oundauon
lnc board also elected • nC""
chairpc,~on at the same mccuna
Retired Judge C. Ed11>:ard Ro v,e
.,. a> .ippou,ted to th;1l po,1t1on.
Ro"'e 111h UJudgc ,n Orange and
111..o sut on 1hc supcuor rour1 until
hi, retirement 1n Ma) He 1s an
.ilumnu~ of Suffolk
Judge Ro 111e II chairperson of the
ho;1rd o r 1hc First ' a1ional Bank
of Atho l Ma ... uchuw:tts He 1s also
ducctor of the tho l•Chnto Coop
Hunl lie h:u been a Truitcc at
Suffol .. SUICC' 1%2 and 11 a member ·
llf the '-""" School omm1uee

Throu1h 1hc w1ndo•
Thc-w,nd
RcsumCl form
Breathing breathing
Curtains rudnng
And fa1lin1 rc.ach1n1
And failina
L,kcarms I.hat arc
Ru:ing
Ru.1n1 and callina
Throuah falling leaves.
·'What -?'"
She uked
The bhnd Wind
Paucd feeling
The ages
Turr1in1 turning
The dnft1ng
Leaves and hves
Dt11urbin1
What is
Sensed a nd for101tcn
In a single breath
The transpmna
And the death
Scattcn the sand
And lhe .ccds
That 1t bara
And ll breeds
Bri11.11ng 1he ~n
The sound
Ofhv1n1
And the s1knct
Sound and s1kncc
S1\ence soUnd
Touch1n1 all
Touchmg all
Mo,ina
he shn ered•
Closed the w1ndo,.
1\nd fell 10 bed;
And ihc was dead.
And the ,,r,1nd IS 11111
And the wind it sull -

- Slf'n B. Kati:
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S.ffoli Jooma l

Change the E~am Schedule?
A GAINST A CHANGE
Shorll) there v,111 he ~ornc ~on of II poll taken rn .. h1ch Jitudcnlf 1111II he

u kcd 10 uprcu their or1n10n on 111·hc:1hcr 1hcrc 1hould or ihou~ not be 11
c h11n1c ,n the ~t ru ctur<' of hnal bum Wa:k There ■ re three propuscd
plan!
I int . lo keep fi nal cum wed .

ii~ ti I!> Sc~·ond to insert a 1wo da}
rcudtng pcnOO M ondu) und T uclda) after 11ic get o ut of dado Third to
h11>c the rcadrng period w1lh a longer c\am pcnod thcrcb) rcducuig tht
... ha nee, ,1r ,,11101 lv.o finals 1n one da\ I am uttcrl) oppolCd 10 the Jitter
lv,11 plan, J nd 1011II) support the: lin1 one M ) rusuns arc 1hrecfokt

,,;;:;;~,~~~ts: ;~J;~t.~~~n:~u:;','~: s~Jn~:,,';:c':r.: :!s",7,'a~~;

Pac•(
\,

FOR A CHANGE
Should SuITollUn1\en1I ) ha,e liln atendcd cum 1ehedulc and / or I read111g pcr<»ef? f l
to me 1 h■1 many
,tudcntJ. mdud1
ffl)Klf. 11oerc te:ry unhappy t hat lut year Sarfolk cbd not have a read1 n1 pcroicl and eum,
"ere cro"dcd 1n1 1 pcnod of r.,·c days Th11 11va the student no umc to PffpUI: adcquatdy fo, C1lllffl. s,nrz: lhc
10ottk prior to fin Is. laboratory prae11c:als arc adm1n111ercd and papen ■ re due. Lut year teachers reported that
tension WH muc h11her ■ nd the 1nc1denee o f ehc.at1n1 increased. Th11 cum 1ehcdule wu put into effect because
\luden ll fa11ored he idea of sta rling their summer Jobs 1h1t mtreh sooner. The prim1ry purpo. o f ooOqe is 10
obt111n an cctuca1 n The len1thcn1ng of the final CAa m pcnod by 2 day1 {11 a minimum ) 11 no1 crua ■ l 10 one·s
financial s1atus taj,1 could be subs1a n111lly important to one·s aradc:s and •di bcina.
•
lllank \ OU for ),Ur 11me

t«ml

S,nccrl ).

qu,ck 1n·11on :1flcr i d1,m1.ual of the Spnng semcHcr A, motit Boston

coUc:itc, JlCI out around the umc: time C\l:n t""o da)'S cuuld 'mca11 the lo~
of JOhJ for ~uffollr. .sluc.lcnls. Af1cr all. hmi, c.an one -.orry aboul 1c111n1
111.Mld 11rac.lc.s 1f u ne c.lOC! nol fint -. o r') abou1 payrng h,s t u1t1on
Sa:oncJ. tf .i stuc.lcnt lrno-. 11 ha1 he ha.s 11,1 0 da)I IO study for finals a'1er
lhe 1,1,cekcnd . he rirnh11bl) 1,1111 decide 10 lake II CH) on the 1,1,·a:kcnd a nd
rilan 111 MUd) on M onda) a nd Tuac:111) Being a p ruc11c ,n1 procf&lt1n11ur
m)-.clf, I fa:l th:Jt there a rc man) .audcnh 11oho 11oould d o the same lh,ng
f hosc 11oho 11o ould U\C the o.1ra 11me 10 guod ad\antaic probubl) d11n·1
need It an}Y>a) ;\\ for reducing the cha nCQ of h11vm1 t11oo CAI IIU ,none
da) , ""e 10o OUld o nl) be d omgjus1 1h111. rcc:hmng the chance,,, There 1s no
guarantee Iha, o ne 10oun'1 gel 1•11 c,ams m one d.i) II 11 m) con1 ent 1on
!hat "good number of , 1udcnu "Ill ,11II 11c1 ,tuck
hnall) . the S (i A ,1fa fc11o \eim aio:u kcd the Dean, and the Board of
l rU \ lca to change to lhe plan 11oe ha\e nu" for prccl\cl) the reason thal I
qf fo r1h rn m} fio t ugu menl . th a1 hcm1 the Job s11 u:1.11o n T11oo years later
,hould -..e u,k !hem tu chunie 11 buck" Th1i only lends credence 10 the
,..,dd) held belief lh.:61 it udcnh rc.:i lly don·1 kno" "hat th e} 11oam I ccr1111nl) f«I th.11 -.1udcr1h a l Suffol k d u kn u11o "ha t thC) 11o11n1 . and I am a~ k rnj! that )•>U rc:1ec1 an) ut her plan hu 1 the status 400
Thimk )OU fur reading my letter and rn advance. thank )OU for takrng
the tm1c ,.1-, rc:sJl(md 111 the poll

lldenl o,cutl
V ice rcs,dcnl . SGA

----t------------------------~
Thr e Proposals for Exams Schedule

I .

No1c Cla ·

end M ay 17, 19n
I Fo r lhe CA am schedule 10 Ila} as ,t ,,. onl y 5 days for CAims and no reading

1
, I,

pcnod
•
2. T o have a tw o day reading pcnod - Ma) 20th and lhl - and fi11e days for
cums. Ma y 22nd-24th and 27th-28th
J To have an CJ.lendcd cum schedule and a rcadi"I pc:nod.
:,,, otc A c~M nge in the present cum schedule, 1f1ny, will 10 1n effeci durin11hcSpr1n1 KfflCll.n .
Th1) IO.lntcr ram period 11o 1lt Ji lay :u It 11.

VOTI:. t-O R ONE OF THE THREE PROPOSALS

D
D

I l"mi 10 SIi) as t~y a rc.

2 T o have a two day rcad in1 pc.nod.

-----?------------------------J 1o ha\·c a h• u d ay rcad1n1 period aad CJ.lcnded cum schedule.

~mccrd) .
JalQC3 J . forlH)
\ln'Pr~t
nu~ ur 197«r

Ashtray
by 8rNll Mano

f.lu1ck 10 tell m e thu lhey pil) my
,~r} bu 1 I ul Y> ll)I tell them Ihm
I' m the o ne 11oho spend• p;i.n of
1he1 r tu ,t mn mo ne) ··
•
In 1he lust ) Cal , SZ7 1 55of1 h11t
tu1 t1on mune ) \Oh ipcn1 on rcp.rn •
1n11; holes 1n 1he "alls, 12000 o n
repamng a doo r c:o.1t ,1p, and
SbK 00 on repla..:1n1 the glu,1 ,n the
Cambnd ge St door. a ll 1n the
R1Ugc11oa> hu1ld1ng
"' " 'call like to pla) and feel our
11.ats hu1 the R1d1c" ll) ~u1lding 11
not lhe pha~ to play hockc) o r
dme )OU r fist through the •·11111,"
B,1nk1 said
Other !"lllil\."CS in !he Un1ven.1t)
have 1heir problems a l10 The
foorth floor lounae 1n the Archer
bu1khn1 rcsc:mbla Ph111ip1 SI. o n

PLt:.A Sl:
RIDGE\\

12

At lim e) !he Do
r~mblc<1 a rcfu1
-..ooden benches
b) o ld ne•1papc:rs
gla.,!iCS The sta
procedure L\ to br
onto the noo,. k1

NG RESPONSES TO THE ST DENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE IN THE
8 I LD I G (RU)
•

oliars a Yard

hue k,hb) also
for refuse The
c ca muuOagcd
nd empty soda
an:I o pera. ting
Ji h the aarba~
k II under the:

l·e11o Suffolk ,1 udcnts rcal11c
th111 app r1.1:umatd) S4.l0,000 11
,pen t )e,HI) on p1d.1ng up di ll•
c.udcd coffee cup<,, , ,..eep1ng up
ctgaretlc hutu. rep:unni hola 1n
dum.a11ed 11oalb , and replJL1n1
hro Len gla5) 1n dl)t)a
1\lrcnJ} th1) \C hool )Car. tu111on
monc} hall bcc:n \helled oul 10
pl,1ce tu )II and ea lunch, N01hin1
repair 11c1m d111naiat t) 11 small
,s mo re n11u\Ca1tn1 han to fO down
i,crccn1age of !he )tudenl po pula10 1hc school caret 1a and cat )OUr
lmn The R1dgc11o a} Lane building
lunch "h1le fac1 n1 a plate or cold
1
1
11
~ :;:r " : .h: ~~;~n/! 1n~: :~~~
,:;~~::tu::~~
about cmpt)·1ng fire CAllngu1~hcu
e,pre1~ all she ould hkc 1s ll
during "alcr fi1his
d ean area to c.at
ca nd y bar The lu1 water 11o·u dra,ncd thr«
bu1 clean ueu ar a prtm1um ,
fire C\tmgu11hers and co11 1he
i--nc student.1 ca t carry all the
!itudenh St,7 SO The co:i.l may
blame The f11 c11h y d1nm1 room ,s
!-«m nunimal 1n comp1m3,on 10 lhe
m the same cond11 n 1H t he larac
t otal am o unt llp ent f o r
cafeteria . The tra) rack Jelling 1n
m:untenance bul the po,nt
!hat
1hc room may hav empty 1hcl vcs
the )luden1 populatmn pa)I for t he
and 111\1 dirty dish suck up o n
enter1a1nmcnt o r II ha ndful uf peolhe tables
ple
Ofcour!iC, theru b,sh 1snOI \.-On•
The s1.a 100 spent th1) ) car o n
fined
10 the calm a nd louns 1ng
replJc1ng 1hc .11la~ in lhe Ca ma rc.a) The class r
1s the scc:nc
bndge entrance do11111o11) o r th e
o
r
dead
c,p;arene u1b 1e111ered
R1djte11o11~ bu1 ldmg :ibo appcun o n
m·cr the n oor an ~t1tle 1mo kc
the lt,t uf needles, npcnsc::i.
hang1n1 01·er 1hc ' N o Smo~ 1na' '
II', mtcre.,1mg hl111o 11 ta kes so
l111lc to occup) sume people a nd
)Ct w,1 u, ~uch " Pl,1)1ng·· 1n •
\ ice Pro1dent- usurer h 11nR1d,:c11oJ) I ane rest room cost the
c1s 'I( l lanner) ia1 th111 he 11oenl
~1 udcnlll SJbl 7b W .a~h h11Mnt. (U
up 10 a room on 11 1h n oo, of the
10odl .1, !01le1 ~1111o b un d lank,. hud
11rba1e pi c k-up da y People Donahue Bu1ld m1 ' d 11o 1u ama.1.ed
to. he rcrl.acc:4 .after the game -.. ;n usuall) 11oadtQlhrough knee-deep a t 1111 !he c1garet10 tu) hed ,nto the
""er
p,lo of rnffcc cups and candy bar floor and the cpfTcc up, and c-.. ndy
h an Hirn Ir.<., the Suffo lk lJ n1tct- '4.rappcrs JUSt 10 reach a 1abk th at 11o rappco le(! on I
o f the desks
sit) hu1ld1ng upcrH)Of , :i.111d thal
1~ Cu\ ercd "11h 1he llamc l)'pc of
He .)l.lld he cou ld ' t unde r,u nd
la,1 ) CUI 1h~ h11oru tor1e, m lhc rcfu-.c
wh) s1udcnt~ thoug 11 \O,' 'U fau fo r
K1dgcw¥) b\11ld1ng had tq be
U,1nks ,:11d that o ne da) he the 01her ,1udcn1) 1 ' use the same
lil nc ho red fo~r di ffe rent 11mn
eni.,rcd 1he lounge JU\t 1n 11mc rn cla,sroom later 1n c d1&) ~fler ,1
"Some people don't rc.ah, e 1ha1 "f'/, ,1 ~1ude n1 dur off o ne of the . had been "re11o·n- " ' h g11rbage
1
1
1
fhc Journ:.ihim 11o rhhop ,~ also
:~:;, :;::;~:h;,.a~: ; 11 on u r lelll ~hb~:a ;b•~:e ~;cs;.;I~~:'reh:~ ;,'a7n a gurhuge HC t1m T c; rns1de of the
Ba n~, .a ,d\ " e h.a1c a j,1:ood \tp:h1 tf onh people Lne-.. fur "'hat !)ping 1.ablt', ,ire fil
11o11h ashes.
ltjMetle butis. co a: cup~. and

.... .

~::~~~~

,s

i

'~'""'~"''or,,~,"'" •'• " l ~

f

,·
p1CCC!l of che"cd 1um Also the "•II~ arc t',,.er) o nc·, eohccrn The
c1.11:ATe11c burn-, 1n the y.·o rli:shop
Unu·c1$1 I) ~clon1s to thole •ho in•
urpc t can no t be o,·erlookcd.
\'ell ,n ,t. ei1hcr 1,me u faculty or
" T"el\C dolhm II yard and ~1111 monq as st uden ts. H people are
c11u rcllh arc c ru~hed o ul 1n consciously 11ware ,of 1hcir raponc arpc11n1.'' Flanner)' said. " It's 11b1lit) 1oward 1hc physical upkctp
h11rd IO bchete pcopk: dom11h11 ·• o f the Suffolk bu1kt1n1s, the:n un,.
Suffolk Un1 ven11 y 1s marred ,ers1t) pofK!lauon will be able 10
.,.,uh Hre.,.,n rubb1 h Ca rclcul) • find a dean spot 10 cat tunch
stom ped-out c,gareucs, casual!) .,.,1r.hout 1he: 11uden!'s 101110n money
d1 a rded cand ) -..u,ppcrs. stacks .. being eaten by un ne cessary
o f emp1) oorfa: cups. and holes 1n ma1n1cnantt upcn.scs_ .

· ,,,_,.,Change the

Ef im Schedule?

AGAINST A CHANGE

FOR A CHANGE

S tmnl} there "''II he ,11111c ~on ul :1 poll 1.i kc11o1n ""h1ch \tud cn11 will he
as ked t&uprcu 1hc1t ,1pm1un on 111 hc thcr zhcrc lhould or should nut b( 11

Should Suffol~ L n11cr"I) ha~e an a tcnded cum schcduk and / or I reading pcrold? It secm110 ffl('. that many
uudcna mdud1~mysc.lf 111erc "'Cf)' unhappy thu lut year S■ rfollr. did no1 have a reading pcrOld and cu.ms
111crc nu-..dc.d mt a pcnod of ri\c days Th11 gwa the student no time to prq,ere adequaldy I« aa.m. sma: lhc.

change m the structure or hna! barn Wed. 1 here arc three propuscd
plans
I int . 10 lcq, final cum 111·ccl a~ ,1 " Second to lnKr1 a 1wu da)
rcad1n(! r,enod Mo nd11 ) and Tuodu) aflcr we get o ut of dask:1 Third to

::~o~r::s':~;
,tudc.nts favored
ob1111n an oducal
financ-rnl ,talus
lh.1nk )OU for)

h111·c the rcudmg penod 11nth a ln ngc r cum pcnod chcrcb~ rcdu crn1 1hc

... h:mcc, ,,r 11c11mg t,,. o fina ls 1n one dJ) I am uttcrl) uppo5Cd 10 the l111c r
,,.u plan, ,md IOIUII)· sup port the firs t lfnc M) rrasons 11rc th reefold
h nl. hcmg the 1u mmcr JOb .shu:Hm n Many cmplo)·cn 11,1II noi hire
tcmpor ;.H) college help m .1d1•an ...·c of the summer 1•acat1on. nccasn1111ng
4u1ck acl1un after d1,m1.sslll 11f the Spring semester Ali mOlt Boston
l·ollc,gc, i,:ct uu 1 around the •ame time e\·cn t\\ O day• could 'mc1111 the los~
o ( Joh~ for S uffo lk \ IUdcnb. After a ll . ho\\ c11 n o ne \\'OH)' about 1c111n1J
good 1m1dc:\ ,f ,inc don not fio1 \\ Orcy abou t raring h11 tu1t1on.
s«om.J . 1f a ~1udcn1 kn owJ that he has t\\o d1t)'I 10 11udy for fin11I• aflcr
the \\CC:ltcnd . he prohuhh \\Ill decide 10 ta ke It easy on the ...,.ttkcnd a nd
plnn lo ,tud} on Monda ) a nd Tuuda) lk1ng a practicing procrut1nator
m)tc:IT. I feel 1h111 there arc man} sludcnts \\ ho would do the sa me thing
rh u~e \\ho \\ Ould use lhe utra lime 10 good ad1an111gc prohubl) don' t
ncctl II an~\\H) A~ for reducinll 1hc chance! af ha1·mg I\\ O exa mi 1n one
da). \\ C \\ Ould onl) be dot ng JU•t 1h11t . rcducmg the chances There 1s no
i_tnaranlec th:11 o ne i.,,on't gC't I\\ O c',ams m one da) It 1, my con1cn1 11m
chat a good number or ,11u.Jcnts 111111 mll get ,t uc k
Final\). the S G ,\ nf a fe111 )Ca r, ago :1)ked the Deans and lhe Boa rd of
l ru~tcu IO 1:han1c tu the plan 111c h:11c no\\ for prcc1ul) the ru~ n thot I
q t fort h 1n Ill ) f1ot argu ment . that bemg the JOb inua tmn T\\ O ycau hoer
1hou ld \\C .1,l tficm to cha nge 11 hack'' Th,~ o nly lend~ c redence 10 the
\\nlcl) held belief lh.111 ,tudcnb r~II) don't kn11111 111h111 the\ -..aM I cer·
laml) reel tha1 !>tudcnt~ at Suffolk do lno\\ 111ha1 the) \\ant , ·and I am aJ1k 1ni: 1hu1 }•IU rc.1«·1 an )' u1her plan hut the lll at u~ quo
Tha n\. )U U for readrng m)' lct1er and 1n ad\'ancc, thank Hlu ror taki ng
lhc tunr 1" rc\pond tu the poll
~lnCClcl) .

Ja,nnJ ,

fCWM' )'

\in PrniMI

, ·11,ll or 197«i

Ashtray
1-c-.. Suffoll ~,udcnu rc11l11e
th ut upproumatd) ~.\0,000 a
llpent )C•HI) un p1d.1n11 up dtll•
ca rded coffer ~·up,. ll \\Ceping up
c1garc11e 'bunj, rc p.urmg ho lcll 1n
damaged \\ nlh, nnd rcpla~mg
broken glaJ.\ ,n dilllrs
Alrclld} thl ► M: hool )ear. 1u11111n
monc) hall been ,helled out to
rcp:ur 11cmJ damnttcd t:y a m111I
rtr cc.n111gc of 1hc i.tlldent popu la t1un l'he R1dgew a~ Lane bu1ld1ng

~.;;:r":h: ::;;~m
1

1

1

11

! 1n:: ~~~;;
abuut emptying fire ut1ngu1shcl"$
dunn11 111111Cr fights,
The lasl water war drarncd th ree:
fire c.•11ngu1shcu and COI i the
students Sft7 50 The co,t may
seem mmm1al rn compllnllon 10 the
t o tal am o unt 11 penl for
mamtenancc. hut the point ,s 1hat
the ~1uden1 popu\11tmn pays for the
cntc.rl a inmcnlufu ha ndfol ofpc:ople
T he St4) 00 ~pent th1~ ) Car on
rc:pla~1 ng the gl:b S 111 the Ca.m•
bridge entrance d11o r\\ ay of the
R1dpe\\a y hu1\d1ng .11 $0 a ppcau on
the II\I
needle ..., C'(penSC).
11·, 1ntcrc.\llnjt hull. 11 takes 50
hulc 111 oc~up) some peo ple a. nd
)Cl u1~1 '<I r1uch " Pla)1ng" 1n a
R11.l)!.e\\ a) LllllC fClltrOom COS I the
, tudcn b Slb1 7b \\'.1sh h:h1 ns, as
-..di lllWlkl ~ \\l ~and t:1nh, h11d
to. he reph1cc1' after the game \\;lS
ove r
han D:inl,.\I. the Suffol k Un1\er•II ) hu1h.lmg ,'iupcni. ur. ,aid that
lll'!I ) Clll the: lavo ral1)flc, 1n the
R1dge-..a ) hl11ld1ng had to be
unc-hored fu11r different umcs
" S ome peo ple don't rcal11c that
the) \\eren' t made 10 Ml on 0 1 tc~t
their ,t re np;th ," he ~;ud

quick 10 tell me 1h11 they p■) m)·
,«IMr) but I 11IW1i)I tell them t hJ t
r m the one -..ho s pend, pun of
their 1u11 10n monc) ··
In the l:bt )C.H. S271 5 S or that
t u11 1on n10nc ) -..u, ~pent on rep:11rlnfl hole, m the -..alh, S:!000 o n
rep:m1n11 :, door c,11 ~•gn, and
Sol( 00 on reph,~1ng the gln.u 1n the
C:1mbr1dgc St door, :& II m the
R1dgc.,.,ll ) bu1ld1ng
•
"We il1l l1kc 10 ph•) :ind feel uur
,1.1t~ hut the R1d gc.\\ll) ~u1ldmg 11
not lhc pla(..'C to pla) hockc.) o r
dmc )OUr list through th(' "'all,"
Danks su,d
Other pllll.-U m the Umvers1ty
ha~c 1heir problems 1i1 lso The
founh noor loun1c 1n the Archer
building resemble, Phillipi St. on

;~~~:~;:10·;;,:~ ~::::

1

:h~o;~

lldcn\Orcutt
Vice 1jres1den1. SGA

'-
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Thr e Proposals for Exams Schedule
I

Note Cla

end Ma) 11. 1975
1 Fo r the cum scbc:dule to 1ta) as II ts, only 5 day1 for exams alKf no reading

"'"°"

2 To hav~ a 1wo day reading period - May 20th and 2111 - and five day1 for
cums, Ma)' 22nd-24th and 27th-28th
I
J To ha."'c. a n utcnded cum sc:hc.dulc. and a rcadina pcnod.
Note A cK11 ngr 1n the present CJlflm IChcdulc., any. will go 1n cffcc1 dunn1 the S pnn1 aana1er.
Th,s w1ntu cum pcnod will uay u 11 1L

,r

I

· l ,)
D
D

VOTI:. t-OR ONE OF TH E THREE PROPOSALS

I 1:,ams to stay as 1hcy arc.

2 To h:t\'C a two da y reading pcm>d.
To have a t ... ~ da y reading pc:nod altd atcnded cum Khedule.

PU:.ASI: 8 ING RESPONSES TO THE STUDENT ACTIV ITI ES OFFICE IN THE
RIOG!::'-"A 8 II.DI NO ( RLS)

----- ------------------------~.
12 ollars a Yard

'

At 11mci. the Do hue lobby 11!10
resemble.\ ,1 rcfu11 fo r refuse The
\\ IXldtn benches re camouflaged
h) uld ne.. spapc:n nd empt) soda
gl.1bn The ua. a rd o pcr:u1ns
procedure ,~ 10 br s h the gtubagc
onto the noor. k1 ·k II under the
bench, and ~,, do n
"Seel,. and ye
theca!ioC.,.,hcnonc
pl.1ce tu :\II .1nd ca lunch. Noth1n1
•~ mor(' naui;catmg ha.n to go down
10 the M:hlllll ~af('t 1a and cat )Our
lun\.'.h \\h1lc facing .a plate of cold
mashed JXllatoo arn11hed with
cigarette butts. A female studenl
e,.prc:1scd all she ould like 11 11
dean uu to eat
candy bar but de1i1n a reas ar a premium .

....

t carry iilll the
d1 n1ng room 1s
n aJ 1hc larsc
rack setting 1n
empty shelves
stack up o n

O( courK. the ru b1sh 1s no1 conlined to the catm and lounging
ucu) The dau r
,s the scene
or dead c11111re11c utb scanered
O\·cr the Ooor u'n stale 5moke
:

~~~1n~ 1hc

•

o Smo l1ng"

1

garbage pick-up day . People
u\uall) \\Ud°"through knc.e-da:p
p11c, of ~-uffcc c ups and candy bar
.,.,_rnppco JU~t IO rcnch a lable 1ha1
IS COlrred \\Llh the s.amc !)'pc of
reru ~c
·
Bank, ,aid that o ne d a) he
cn1ercd the lounge JU\! 1n time to
,cc J ) lt1dcn1 dc;ir uff o ne or the
1.1hle, -..1th the s-..ccp or his arm
TheJ!. 11rb11ttc.rcccpt1dc,:irc1npla1 n
( llthl 1f unh people k nell for "'hlll
1hc1 .ire u,C'd

-~ f

l'•kt 4

S1nccrh

Tne ~udcnt.s ca
blame. The racuhy
• in the same condo
c11rc.1cna. The Ira)
th(" room may hav
and still dirty dish
1hc.t11blcs.

or

he.~

~e:;

a;~

l~;~~:;,::~:~:;,~::~e c~~:,:;t~r::::: pa~;•c::~d~~:~
~,::se~~~=
he rdea o f ,tarting 1hc1r summer Jobi 1h11 m.ch sooner The primary pufl)OtC o r coUq-e ,s co
n The lengthemn1 or the linal cum pc:nod by 2 da ys (at a m1n1mum) 1s not crucial to one 1
t could be sub.ltanu•lly important to one I grades and •ell bang
(
r t1me

.__

EDITO IAL

. • · .. __ _L o:u

Vice PrC)1dcnl• ca.surer Fr;tn•
c1~ X H anne r) sa1 that he -..cnt
u p to a room on n t h noor of the
Donahue 8u1ld1 ng · d 111·11, am11L~
at a ll the c1ga rcl ki rushed ,nt o the
Ooor and the corfcc ups a nd cand)
\\'fuppcr_. left on I of the desks
I le s1ud he could ·, understand
\\h ) studen11 thoug il\\asrair fo r
the \l lhcr ~1udcn1s t · use lhe so me
d 11~.room lat er 1n c day afler 11
had been ~trcwn -.. 1 garbage
!'he Jo urna lism w rltshop 1s alto
.i ga rhai_t.C v1c11m T ~ ms1dc o( the
l)~rng. IJhk.~ .1rr fil
\\lll'i a~hC),
1,. 1Rarcttt: bun,, co cc cup!>, and

~

; p1ttCS or ehe\\cd gum ,\lso the \\alls arc everyo ne's concern. The
\.'. 1giucttc burns 1n the )"orkshop Un1vcrs1ty t,elongs to those who inca rpel ca n no t be overlooked
\'CSt m 11. enhc.r umc u racully or
.. T\\chc do llars a yard and sull money as 51Ud("nls. If people are
c1garet1 cs arc c rushed o ut 1n consc1ou.sl y aware of their respon•
carpcung:· Fla nnery said " It's ,ibilit) to ward the physical upkeep
hard hi believe peo ple doing th at.''
the Suffo lk: buildings. then un,.
Suffolk Un1.,.crs1t)' is marred "'c.rslt} populatioti will be able to
-..,th stre11> n rubbish. Ca.rcles.sly find a clean 1pot to cal lunch
stomped-ou t c1garc11cs. casually .,.,thout the student's tuition money
d1'iC'Jrd.cd ca ndy -..rappers, stac ks ~being eaten b) unncc ess a r)
ur empt) ooffcc: cups, and holes 1n mam 1ena ncc CJ1pc:nsCJ.
\

or

EDITORIAL
Organize the Trustee Bill
h? Jt", tm) \ 11 ruill
I a,1 .,.cc\. a mcctinir; "" J\ held fo r the ,1udcn1,. hicult). ,md ,,lumm of
"',ufful l l n1,cl\1.) l" hc rc.1,nn for 1hc mccung ,.a, to unif) theU three
-.c:1,tmcnh nf the un1•cr\ll) t·om n1un1t) hch,nd u bill thJI 11111\ he filed m 1hc
I c111\l,1t urc Ille hill, r :o,cd , ""oukl m:ik.c c•cr) ptmtion nn the 8 n.1rd uf

,r

H r 1111"' u 111, of p
, u mn11m111

hul 1hr1

r

111

our

.. uni /0

,u~r ,, 111/ """1 n,u, , 1hr 11"'"
I ru, tco an declcd uffitc
1/mlR .. , fl nr\;f'f /rl I tm do
,\t 1ht o.rnt,ct uft hc nicct1ntt thmf. ~ hccamc rather .;onfu\Cd due tu ,1 huJ,
- A "iuuth lioston I\ 11 , Rus1n1
of a11(:nd,1ntc un the part nf the f1cuh) . J \fflll ll ~hov.1n1 ol ,tudcnb, and :1
tnmp,1n1mel) IJr1,tc gathcnnp: of ulumm ',lccdlt:~, 111 ,in the alumni
m,1thcr
1cmlcJ 111 <lomm,.tc 1}ic mcct1n11 and 1h1n11• hcitun hi h.ippcn ,o fa)I •nd
furwu,I ) lh:11 there ;,. c,c ohJa::tion, un the runt of "'"'c ,1udcnl.li Thoe
,>hJCU1<10• .. cnLcrt:d around the pn.w.:c."li' wh1 .. h the gruup --.u, fo rm1 n@ u
" " lllf u f len,1on h
I O\'CI the
··..:,mtcn,u•·· .ii .. h.1t J'!,UlllUI.U\ v. ,111ld m;1 ke ur the h11I A, ,u,ce .. o,e .. 11, .irca e,er .ince 1he o
1n11 da) or
t,,1..en ..md 1hc u•1f1cd "'11.:e ol the :,1 umn, "") al .. a\, m 1hc maJonl)
"'-h,,ol Peop\c m 1he ,1 cc1 l> " al ked
I he 1()1 Rl'-.1\I hchc•c, that the ;1lumn1 jtrtlUP v. ,1) ,mccre m "hal !he:) Jround .. ,th "orncd I kS on their
v.er..: at1cmr11n11 tu du. 1h,11 1) get a ,1r,m1 hill COj!ether and r ut 11 hc:forc fJ1.:c,,1nd:1n11cr011nn,.a1the1rl1ps
the lc111,l.11un: '" fo,t 1" r u,,1bh:, hut the• v.·ere gumg .1b11111 11 1n J manne1 " ••u lh Ho,ton and bu ng h11d met
1h.i 1 m,1de , 111den1 , feel thJt the11 toe) .. ere hc1ng ,1erpcd un
Jnd 1ht re,ult, v.erc i, t,pcc1ed
',o ,1hJo.:l1on, led to cumpl,unh nbt1ul \;1lk n l ,up!"l•II v.hu:h led 111 \ ,olcn,.e ,1ru .. k v.11
hgh1nmg
n1111c \um rla,nh .irnl , .. un the m«llnJ v.11, nu1h1nJ m111t th;tn o r11;1n.1cd ,v.1ftne" A, !he lint elh, .. buses.
ente1cd the .trCJ the) crt met b~
1.: h11.,,
Onl'e 1hmtt• tiOI h.,cl.. 1,1 no r m,11. II .... , deudal lh,11 a drJfllnj! 1.:11m
.1np:n ,: ,,, .. t.1- Kud. , ere thrn""·
1111\IC'C .. ,,11111 he r,1rmed Jlld 1hc lt111lnHt1ee ""11111 h;1\C c4u.1I 1cp1csc:nta
111,uh~ hurled People nul 1n\ uhed
11,~n hum ,tll 1tr,1up, I hi, ,atl\f1ed c,er\11ne and the mec1111i: ended un <1 ,n lhc TIM. " thr<!IIIIII! e,ther ,tood
h, ,h,,utmp: cncou gemen1 or
f.n.,1.ihlc nutc
\\ h.,t the lt>tlK '- \I ,,,,111kl hl,,c 111 ,1111,1-..:,1 "1h.i1 lhl' irour. nno: 1ht ut1tral ,.r1f:' or hl.lr r and re> ul
hill ,, drnt1ed . he .,lh, .. cd hi ma kt 1ht rcm111rnu111, dCl.l"""' Im tht 1hrcc -i11n JI the m.1dno ,11\ ,Huund
11-1ou1" I h" ""uld ., .. ,.J mmJlc.- h1ll,, crm11- ,mt! ,1\l, 1v. the three 11r11up, h• chem. ,.ue, 1h.1t .. eni 1,1nhcJrd and
put .,11 thcll ,ul)J'IIITI anti cncr,, hchmd th( h1l1 •\ her .. 11 lhJI I\ 11,h,11 unh C'Cl.lctl ,n chc hrut I hCJI ,11 the
n111mcn1
c,cn,,nt "·'"" 1,n·1 11'
In the .1ller111"-th I the ,wlcncc
,n uch ,:nlll'l•m
, e.ir,cd up<"tn
1hc r,c,1plc ._.f "iuut h ,1,111n. d.imn
httlc ,,f .. h,,.h 111.1, 1n •n\ ""~ 1:on,trnlll•e l'euplc fJr cmo,CI.I frnm
Lhe urh,in h,11tlc 10 flJilied .. om•
ntaltn " and
,1nu-hui,1ng
~C"lc:1dcr, l\f
u:nt ,111.1 .. ~CI.I
1hc d111,·, ,.1lhni! them " lt.nee1cr lt. 1n~ l,hc1;1h
Jnd ·J,,
l(UtllkT\ • \\h 1le th
n.1mc ,:,1\hng
v.,b
1n
rro11rc,i,
hl
k
o r no th ing
' I Cl, lfd th1, th1njl: !_tlllfl I ...,n, 11 d unt u 11,ht thn )elu I don·1
";1~ hc1n11 done m I m, of wl\1 ng
"Jnt an\ funn) hu,me\\ hl..c Ja,t \C,11 ••
the ,.,u..:1Jl ,,,ue. th cducJt1un a nd
- l),11e lauhcr
,,1fe1, ,,f the ..ch I child ren ,n,
- S(11\ Pra,dcnt

1'01111 , v.h1lc .. ,ollC'n« uvagcs the
..chOO, , ~ cral School Commllt CIC
mcm bc n h:t•·c 1aken 11 upo n
1hcm~1'0 10 appeal 10 the public
111 r()l,t the la.111 legal\) and ... uhout
Hokncc Thi,.t rall) eonst1t11ta
tuo httk 100 latt For ttn. Iona
,c,1rs they ,u rred 11p people ,
,pcc:1..ilei, will nov. quell the Oamd
lt i\ 1mportan1 10 place 1hc
bl,1mc 1n tht proper place ,n a
,11ua11on of;h1i wn The people or
°',,u1h Bo~1u n and U )dC Par k 1tnd

RoA buf) mldt realize- who the re.al
enemy 1s. Skin cOIOI" tS larJCI)
irrelevant;
ethnic
badt1round
doesn't matter either . Wllat
mancn tS that the politict.l mtn·
taht) 1hat created the bu$1ftl mcu
15 sull •·1th us The hacks and
pov.cr mo n1cn uc sull makin&
dcc1i 1o ns tlbt affect all or the pcopk ,n Bolton Until those people
arc busing 10 the a1y hm11S. al the
•·Cl') lcaSI. 1hc ,uuattoa "-111 ncYct
1mpto•·c

i
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Concert Boycott?

,

" R1d11e-. a) Rumor (untr ol" ha .. 1c..:et\cJ rnforma110n t hJI 1bcrc
1, J h<1)l'.OII 1n pmgre" aga inst the Jo nath;1n I dv. a rthl'.onl-ert hlbc
htld (k1 1h
Scitr•I nmnhco t)f SGA 11\l.cd studcnb the) intended 10 al•
tend thc concert M an) s1udcnl.i ,n the Rldgcv.a) I a nc 8u1k11ng
!Old S(.,\ !hat the) "uuld nut 11Utnd !he coru."t:M 1n protol of lhe
fact th.it there v.1\1 n1•t be a ll altuv.een Pa rl ) lhl\ ) CJr
The JO U RNAi • U~l':SI~ th at lhm.c ,1udcnb v.e111 coS111mC:'i 10
the conccrl As J mailer ot fact. and upon reOec\lt>n, the s1udtnl
cou ld co~e as 1ht 11re A lot of them ,ccm to dres~ 1n cmtumo all

Bob McK1llop
. Mark Ros:cn

Ld1\1Jf•m•C h1ef
M.inag,ng l::.d1101
Senior l::.duor
Cuntnbulln& Editor
t.:on tnb ut1n1 l::.dnor
t't-t" .., l:.d11on

Joe. Gtvqhan

Bob Carr
Tunot.hy Leonard
Phyllis 8 l>CC'10
Ocnnu Vandal
•• Raye Kin&
Jitd,th Krasncck1
. Gloria L. ButlCb
Gail A. Ton
Jcrcm) Y agsd ruil1
• Stevc:n 8 . Kttz
Phtl Santoro
Ron Gcranco

,r

the 1m1e ~n) V. .I)
On a -.ombre n111c, ll,1llt1"ecn parties arc thing~ that most people
lu,c bch1nd 11\ung "Hh doll,., 10).S, thumb-,udanl!, c1.:- To all t ho)(
,mohcd m the prote,1 Oo Suffolk U n1\;ers1\) a fa vo r G RO\\ U P'

Roasty & Toasty
When v.t learned that o ne of the nag foo1ball tum, v.'li, dropped
r,om 1he league, 111c 1mmeJ1ald) made a guen a, 10 v.ho 11 • •)
Su,e enou@h , Touted v.:u._ 1he tc,im ,ubJC('t to d1i,n\1n111I Poor
aucndanr:c b) the team member, 111 11s cited 11 1> the rt.1 \0fl , ho,.C\Cf ,
rumur hai, 11 tha1 onc of the l u11\tcd hop. 111h1lc m1tkmg im cut fo,
3 d,, .. n,and-acro,i,-1hc-m1ddle, d1oppcd a bonk conta1n1ng a
"poi,i,1bl) 1lltj11I i,1,1h,..tancc" frnm h1 i, pocket a nd v.,11, i, nllggcd

•

Who is Staff?
h)

~e•erul people ha•c i l oprcd
the {)ffice 10 :,,k .. ho 1, 11o11tmtt
th" i.ulum n 1 h1, t.11lumn 1\ 111111\en h) Staff ) ou k nov. ~1Jfl lie ,
the ttu~ .. h,1 teJlhe, about three c11ur~, r,cr ,eme,1e1 1n IC'l'tr•
dcp,1nr•i:nt m the ), huol
\ 11u'd fijt.Ufl: lhJI vi 1th h1, V.tllk 111.id he'd he \<kl hu,, 11, 111111c r,1r
the J(Jl K'--\I bu\ ht 111,111.!p,, 111 ,4uet1c u, 1n hc:tv.ten
tl,1,ke11>eJ•1nJOllamJ l n,111ut1011,1I \1 ,1\.11..cJ"

.,

.,,

1111n,. pour hl3cb
P')Or v.h1\C),
v.ere hc:1nJ pla~cd ff Jg:11n~1 o ne
.1nuthc1 .t h~ndr ulthctn!that
the uppe-t••"'daJJ
111 e~apc tht
)lrUl!J!lc unsc;a1hcd The uft made
rnmmcnt 1hat t he l di, 1n M1hon o r
\I. dlok~ aren' t
1ng bu~ hiu
more thJn a hll
mc m v. hen
1u<1!,,ed LIi from th1 pcr,po,:11•·e
~fo rl) l'•-hllah s ould rccc1>'t a
Puh11cr Prut fo h1, ··Na11on..
.:ulumn 1hat de.ill "1th the issue
lie alw lool..ed I the p1oblc:m
from .i ,o.:,t>log al pcupc<:lwe
C.1t1ng the fierce cthrucenmc1)m
1ha1 nuurnhCll 1n
uth 8o)ton, he
r,11n1cd,. ,1arkl) ..-cur.11e portnut
,1f 1hc !.:11nn 1e1 H rdcrrcd to the
& ~ton Schl)l.11 C mm11tcc as ··1he
111,1~1 rep11hJn pol 11~;11 bod) on the
'- orlh •\mcr 1cJn ·ontmcnt " Thal
-iuo tc alone "
o rlh a Puhtler
P111e rh u, far h 1s tht onl) Jou r•
nJll\t ""h the b b to add ro.., the
I\\Ue ht.Id on
I)'
...: 11l.tn rlaced the b1:unt nghl
"hc1c 11 bcloni o n the Bosrnn
~,h,ml {omm1 tct Thal bod•
,nt"' 1cn ~car, Jfltl thJt e .,,mn
•\h1111h .... mi ld hJ•C 111 he 1n•
ti:gr.1ttd ll.,Jn n thJI pcnod the
',~huol l ,1mm1 t t J1d c,e,~thmi
1n '" flU "cr i., r ,cnt 1ntt@rJ11on
lhC\ .:nu•ut.1fl.
the bi:hcl 1h,11
hu,1np: " uuld t,cr hJpren 1n

1\,,.1,,n

Arb l::.dll\Jr
Bus,ncsi Man:.,.gcr
Cup) l::.d1100
N,111on11I Aff111 n Desk
Poctl') Ed11or
S poru Eduor
Pho tograph) l::.d11or
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,,.,lenL hen! ,,t 1hf ,inti hu,1nf.
• ,r.e, I n 1e,r-•n~ lt-e leJJcr• ol
"•• .,nt, hu,mt1"'"'1nenl .01!.1,lt.C'\l
lht
uu,,
.,1tm11.1hcn• It.nee

Provoca tive Comments Dep t.
I

l·1

f!CI 1h1, 1h1rll' .,.,11n

•rid

:•J:k:1•

I " 1nt 11 d"nc 11Jhl 1h1, \l',H I don·1

1n1 .in, h1nn, ku"nt'" hl,.c IJ•I ,c.11
l),.n•

~~:e::u•,:~l ,'~;u:

.. R,d1tC'"-'' M.11m or l 11n11or h,1, ro..c1H:tl mfurm ,11,,,n Jh,11 1t,crc
ho,ulll in f'lllll,fh\ ,1j1.,11n~t lhC J,,n111jl,1n I d"".1td,( ,m,·crl ll1 hi:
~h

",c,cr,11 1ncmhch ul ",(i,\ .i,lcd ,1udcnb ,t 1ht:• m1cndrtl 111 .ii
1cnd the cun,crt \l.t n, ,1ulicn1, ,n the K1dj1.CWJ\ I .1nc Hu11dm,:
h•ld 'i(, ,\ th,11 thn .. ,,uld ""' ,mend !he .. urn.er! in fllUIC.!ol ur lht
1.... , 1h,1I lhCIC .. ,11 n,11 he ., 11.,11 .... «n .... ,n th1, )C.lf
l hc JUt R'-AI ,u11,,:.:"h 1h,o 1ho,c ,tudcnL• "'ur ,u,1umc<o Ill
1hr \;OllLCfl "' J nlJ\lC:I ul I.i l l ..nd UJ'llll rcno..11,m , the ,u1dcnt
,,1ultl "11•c :" the, .,,c .\ lot nl lhC'ffl -.ccm lo dro, 1n lO\tumo :di

1hc1,mr 11,n'"'"'

On J ,umtmc mite, II Jllo,.ccn r,.tr1,c,,11c 1h1n11) th:,,1 nhl\l p,«'IPk
k.11c hch1nd :,,lon11 ... ,h dolk
1humh-,ud,1ng. ct, ·10,dl tho"4:'
,n,nhcd m 1hc r1111c~t Ou ,uffnl lr. l n1>co1\\ a ra,or LRO~ U P '

io,~.

Roasty & Toasty
When 11c loarncd 1hJI one nf the Oag footbJll tcJm, ,.., drOl)f'Cd
frum the lc,1p;uc . .. c 1mmcd1Jttl1 mJdt J euc,, J' ,., "ho 11 ... ,
"UIC' tnOUjth . f o:,,tC'd 11 a, t~ IC',rnl ,uhJCd tu d1,m1\\al Poor
aucnd.i~t h, 1ht tcJm rnemhcr, "ll' ..:11cd a, the rc.i-..1n. ho,..C\C'I .
rum,ir hon thJt unt uf the 1 u.i~tcd h•l)', "hilt 111.ilr. 1n11 h1, ,1.11 for
J d,, 1, n,Jnd-.i,11h,-lht-m1ddlc , drnrpcd ;a bo.111\t ,·un1i11n1 n1,1
" ()lJ,Mhl> 1lle11a1 ,ub,1.1n-...:" ff<1m hi, ro,:lr.cl ;and '"J ► ,nag1,1.cd

Who is Staff?
, citrul l'C'li(\IC hJ•C ,u,pp..o.J h, lhC' .. u,,c l,l ·" " .. h.. ,. --1111n11
th1, u1hinin I ht• ..,tu111n •• .. uncn h, ".-II \ ,111 l. n,, .. ".in tic ,
1he ,u, .. h,, tcJ,ht, Jbnul three .,,ur'>C'• rcr ,eme,1c1 1n e,tr•
dcpJr1 1"9elll '" the ,,h,»>1
' ,,u d f1Jtu 1c lhJI ,.1th l11, ,..,,1,, loJJ he d he hi<• hu,1 1" ,.,,le r,,1
1tu: llll K' \I hut he m,111,1 r,·• 1,1 ''lucc,c 11, 1n hc1 .. ccn
HJ ,i.cl•c,l\lllJII\IJll•l l n,111wt1,inJl \1Jl,u,tJ '

~BOwL OF
• wphomore Incl scx,11
11 senior lc1cl philosopher
an undergraduate kvel
a .,,ndly htuaf) cro w:
h .. e,..I~
\ludent edllor and former I.R .A . gun-runner

Act One

S«M: The front la,.n o r Leonard
t-urry '1 home: ,n middle •
Maoachut.eltt. Mr Furr) 11 ft«"
ra)cluna leaves into th ree distinct
pdu me rid ian mauve. brunt
tanaerine and purple marmalade
l 'hc IOI.Ind ~ 11 1101« ll heard 111
1 con1ud looks up from h11 rayek•
,ni 10 espy the c1mpu1 ko~la,t
a nd 1rca1 ~ter o( lhnmp,, Fred
huh
furry: b lha j you Fred, (red, Fred,
t-RH> 1, that )OU"
t-. lrl• : Ya. yes, Leonard III me: I
1.an tell by thr 1011nd or your 1101cc
1h1u you arc still d1 ontolatc o"cr
)OUr o uMer
I., hirry: (,.h,lc rnnunu1ng w
lll)Ck lcl\ft
) Oh. FR 1-D. II all
\C<mi ,o u11rau. a., all 1 onl}
meant for thow 110110 10 be re~

F. lrl• : (1nlcrrupt1n1 F11rt) who
has managed 10 kcc:p 1a lk1na .,.h1lc
fal h na into the pile of burnt
tanaennc lea\CS) Oh, fuff), you
arc 10 eloquent, JO m1ethacn1. IO
cle1an1. 0,0.0 : 0 . 1ha1
hakc:spcarcan Raw.
L h rry : ( l ntcrnap11n1 ph1IOM>pher
l n1h) I IUffl whll hurt me motl
111,cre thOt,C comment., from the
Queen

Act T"' o

S«M : In II faculty offtce:oo the

~~~;.,u~1~:t: :

"~n~

-\ ..__.a,n'

(Of

l'uttl1.Jwt

IIM' s.ffc,I .. C.-ky.
Saffel). l ·tt"M•y

lnlfOR IAl 80-\ RO

8ob McK1llop
Muk Roten

I d11ur 1n-l.h1cl

\>1Jn.1111nttld1t,1r

Joe GauJh•n
Bob Cur
Timothy Leonard

',c:n1or IJ1tor
l .tntnhuun,: I-.A11<:u
<1Jn111hu11n11 1-ditl>r
, c,., I d,tur,

Ph)'IIII BltCCtO

V h IJ11,>r
H11,1ne"' \1.1na11cr
<.or,1 I d1ton

,Jt111n.1I \fla1r\ lk-,l.
P,:,ctr) l::.duur
S p,.11h l::.d1tor
Pho1<>11 nph) l:duo r

\

Oc:nn1s Vandal
Raye K1n1
htd1th Kruncc:111
Glona L. Buudl
Gail A Toft
Jcrcm) Y gsdru1h
SlCVffl 8 Kal7
Phi\ Santoro
Ron Geraoco

•

I
M1ehaol Reill)
Pnl Dono~an. Jr
Gar) Brennan
Bruce McIntyre
Paul Tod1tc0
Fnnk lmbuo
Cdol A ' Doucc,t
M)ra Rosen
Charles fehch
Patnc11 Fan1as1a
Tom Loughhn
James Mallock
Mar11 Colotan

Jo•nnc Pelton
Cicrn Cudd)cr
Pcnn) w,11
Ch,.rle, As~chn
1 ,nd .. Cod) Cf

, anq t,,,n,sc
Ri..·hard (\ntcau
Oa\ld Sandler
\l. 1lh.m l 11nca)tcr
'1.trlcnc Man1h•
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,,,hed
t)ul ,,! .,11 the jm.r-,ne pre"'
, .. ,cf.•(i!•'••nh , .. .. i,c,e• ,,. ..,d,1ut
1r••m cht ircntrJI hJ'PJ!IC ot hull,hu
th.11 "".i~ hc1n11 pJ•f d ,,11 J' nt""
Jntl '"''"ncntJr1
,1hcf1 ( ule• J
p1,,n11nC'TII ufh.in " -,,.111(11•1 (\IJ~cd
the hu""l!-"'uc .. n 1n Lhe r,<f"('IC\.
mc ,,t J ,\,..,. ,trug le llc Jlludcd
1,,1hrt.1..t1ha11 .. 1E,,,..c1d .1.,.f,1,
t1un, (\<llll hlJ, lr. \
l"'k!I .. hnc,
,.ere hcinjt p\J,o.1 fl Jj!J1n,1 o ne
,1nn1 hcr the cnJ f ,ul1 hc1np thJ t
the urr,cr d.i~•
1II C!N.i6flC the
,11u)!.IIIC un-.i..athcd 1 ht vfl m;ade
..,,m mt nl 1h.1t 1hc Ir. d, 1n \11l11.1n vr
\.\ ellc,lc\ ,uc: n'1
1nl! hul>Cd h.i,
more 1hJn J lllt
menl v.hen
1.,.,1,.cJ ,11 frum th1 J'Cf"pc,..mc
\I JU\ , 11I Jn \ ould r«e11e :I
Puhl/Cl Pr11c 1u h" .. ... J\11,}n
,,1lumn 1h:u dc.111 ... 1th the l)~Ue
Ile: "'"' ll)l)lr.cJ I (he rroblem
l1on1 J ,u-.u.>lug .ii pcopcc1111c
l ,tmp. the fi e1cc cthrixent11c1,m
1h.it i\,1011,he, m
th &bh>n. he
(\JIOIC'J J ~tJrl,.I ~ •,.:urJIC J'!'llrlfilo11
,11 the ,.,ni\,d It referred IO the
tt.,,, .. n ...._h,,-,, l imm111« i6) "the
m,"1 rep11h.in po l lt,,:JI bi.id, on the
, unh \ mcu,Jn ·ontmcnl ·· fh;a l
<41..11e Jlome 1, orth a Puhtlcr
1'111c lhu, IJr h II the onl) JOUI•
nJh,t .. 11h the h t, to ,1Jdre" the
1,,uchcJd ,1n
, ,.1,,n rlJ1cd the blJmt 111,ht
.. here ,1 hcl,mit on the Bo,1un
...,,h, .. 11 ( ,1mnn ICC Th.ii h,ld,
,nc.. ten ,car• Ji!" 1h,1t R,1,ton
,~h.,.,I, -.. ,,ul d h,,,e t•• t>e in
1c,r.1u·J 1>.1r1n 1h.11 pcmw;I the
, ,h ,,,I I ,,mrml C J,d ,:,cnthmtr
,n ,i- p,,.,..:r 1,, r e•cnt 1n1c~r.111,,n
tr•c, eu,,,.,IJi
the: hchel thJ\
h,,,m~ " "uhl c1t1 h.,rrrn 1n
H .,,,,n

J

held (>,.1

,n,I

\~111;",:c n:;~:~:

,. " hc1n)I ,J.,ne 1n 1m• ul "1l11nF
I .o\JIICI

Concert Boycott?
1,

rr.:~~~:

tc ·

cond Roor o( Suffolk. Univc:n1t)'
Three people - one .lludml (Ger•
:une Gear) and t"'o facuh)'pcoplc:
O •"4 I - arc s1111n1 1ft a c1n:lc
d1scu~)in1 1hc dcp<)K'd Leonud
l-urry'<1 liut arucle. "K■naaroo

u 11~,f I lhO\IJhl the Wo(m.;li) / oo"
on C nlpu1 .. ould llC'C lhat I ~~- ~ •cu . lhcrc 11 II What do
lr)1n1 o hdp them o
of the )OU ~h•1'_." h 1h11 not 111.P"
, morll
of the 1n!ild1ou IC.Ulm
h ntll) ,n'MMI n: 11·1 iOphOt"OnC
.,.h,ch pants 1111,ay ind b Iha 1n C. Gca, : It t\ 1~n·1 11' Whal do you
the nun of hcam o( al Suffolk
think
(Gca, 1um1 iu ra..:uJtyper•
~nCI

fanh y,n. , C: It emainl) 11
M>pho~isn'I 1
G, Gur : Quut ng I
lso
the
,.nt1n1
1sn·1 1t J JI quctcrr1blc"
f•nll)ptnCNt 0 : cs
bu1 nen
mo re. n •~ 10pho nc:.
G. Cur: Yes. I t ugbt so
(as Gear gc\s up t o lu•c .
h1cull)po.iple D a
C repau to a
corner of 1he room where 1hcy con•
t1nuc 1hcu •ttempc o build a obcl
Pr11e for L1tcntu c out of 11nlr.cr
IO)S Gear. H 1he
lO lhe door
1urns and aJ1u.)
C. Cur : Wouldn that be: cu,cr
"'llh an cru:10,

cond floor - IF YOU KNOW
WHAT I MEAN - aod lhc:y
think as all v.omen, err, people at
Suffolk 1h1nk, Furry'• amdc: iJ
SOPHOMORIC . You Jlolll don'1
\c:Cm 10 rcahtc that 11 talr.cs balls to
be a •oman today
t . l riUl :(1n an upan1,111e mood) 111
do .. n Gear'
G. Gur : Well, all npt. but I 1tlll
think 1t'1 sophomonc' Thaf• their
,. on1. yep. yep. lhcy used it uh huh.
IOf)homone
lrha : Did you know tha t Furry
has pubhshcd rather c:atCM111dy.
G. Gnr : Uhh. no
but
l fad
10,, .

r.

f . lrillt: Al.o. can you tdl me
Act

rec

S«M : Suffolk

ourna\'1 offi«.
Cob Farr 11 a,m na h11 maanum
rn·ol,er at 1hc r
c:nt poet Frca•
ln1 Gam •ho de
1ra111I)' b) Oy•
1ng above the roo Tim Leather ll
u111n11 alone ,nth corner of the of•
lice rcad1n1, " Bu Y\Kolr Way Into
MIT •· OcnlYI
ndlc 11 slumped
over 16 lypc-v.mc 111 whlC.h a lead
untena h11
t)'pcd on a pie«
or ytllo•-raa... I 11\ ace Job dcrc.
1n Montreal. I ,. II SCI JOb .• Bob
McStmup lits 1: 1cmpla11n1 1hc
to hbel 81tlr. Dodaen·1 antdc
cnutltd "St,rnip
No S11map or
Rctort to a G)'n
101111 "G. Gear
'"LAlh into 1hc: om« and approachCI McSt1r p and lnsh
G. Cu r : I talk
to 1,.0 f.cult)
people '"ho ha~c fficcs on the JC.-

"'•>•

e

where (acultypcopt,c O and C llawc
publ11~
C. Gu, : They ha\·rt1'i.
\
Mie.Sdffllp : ((celina Yet)' aum,vc)

Wb,.

C. Gn r : Well. they uld they didn' t
ha'\C 10
I
f . l rWI: (1ntcrruplJ ■a) Alt0, did
11
th
ll Furry
•

~;o!:;e~

IJF..fil~it~iJ1;a-.

G. Gnr : So"
F. l rhla: Well. thcfl hll •nllft&
would tend to be. sophomonc:
wouldn' t ,t"
G. Gnr : Oh, Pooh. thll v.hok
pl-« (Ille lookJ about the Journal
off.eel 11 tc>phomonc (She lc:alfCI
1napc:t.)
(As the door shutJ bchmd Gear. a
1poch1ht lands°" Dtnnlt Caadlc:' s
t)pe•rttcr w~ reN, " Ocre, up
den, ll where · t,fe h Jw;t A &o-1
1)/ Cl!crncs • ·•
• '--------"----'

t
t

BOWL OF CHERRIES
by f r•nk C.,ifford S10t.kJ
Cast ofCh11rae1 cn
I con11rd I-urn

II \Ophumorc level SCAI\I
a 1temor level ph1lowphcr

Ired lmh
C,crm:.atnC' Gc.u

" " undu1radulltc k~cl
11 londl} lucrnry emu;:
l1lc11,,11,c
,cudcnt ctfoor 1md form er I R A J!lUHunncr

1111.ultyJ"(no• I)

I ,1eultypct~o1 (_
Koh M..:SltNlp

J\cl One

Sttn, : The front la11,,n or Leonard
t-urry'~ ho~c 1n m,ddlc Ma\\achuw:111. Mr Fu rr} 1s~

rayck1n1 leaves into three dm1ne1
pdu mcridurn m14'vc , hrunl
tangerine and purple marmalade
The sound of I vou:c 15 heard u
I comm! looks up from h11 r1tyclt 1ne. 10 espy lhc campus u:onodait
:i nd gre.at cater of ,hnmps, Fred

► . lrlMI : t1nleITupt1n1 t-u rf} 111hu
h.is mamagcd to keep talkll\@ ""h1le
fo lhng mto the pile or bu rnt
ta nger,nc k;ncs) Oh , f-u rr). }OU
.ire IO eloquent . M> mtelhgcnt, so
tle1 ■ n1 ,
0 , 0 .0,0, 1hat
Shakcspcarcu Raw .
L Furry ; (Interrupting ph 1lo10phcr
lnsh) I 1ue1s whal hurt mt most
were those comments from the
Queen

lr1\h
t"Urr) : Is that you Fred, frcd , hcd,

l· Rl· O I\' lhilt )OU"'
I- . lrl~ : Yes. ya, Leonard 1ts me: I

Act Two

c .. n tell hy the sound or )'OU T \IOICC

S<-nw: Ina facult) offiecon1hcsccond noo, of Suffolk Un.ivcrsny
Three people - onr: 11udcn1 (Get•
m.ame l ,ear) 11nd 1111 0 facuh ypcoplc
ID .1n9 CJ - arc 11111ng 1n II cude
d1~u~sing the dcpoK'd Leonard
f-urn ·~ l:ot :n11de. ··K11ngaroo
loo "
G. (;nr : Well, !here 111~ Wh11 do
you th,n~" h this no1 tra.h"
t' ■cvll)'pffMMt 0 : It' , wpho,mon c
G. Gnr: It 1\ 1~n·1 11 1 What do you
think
(Gc1r tum ~ 10 r■c lllt ) pcr 
sun Cl

th.it
) OUt

)'OU

arc ,1111 di.consolatc O\Ct

ou~cr

I.. harr) : (111 h1lc ~unt1numg lu
tll) tk lein~
) Uh. l· Rl:D, 11 all
\CCmt ,o unfau , afl er all I 11nh
nu:an1 for tt\n,e ,1or1C' lo be read
iu satire I 1houJ hl the WO(menl
on campus .. ould KC thiu I "U
1ry1n1 10 help them out of the
mora" ,of lhe 1nsid10U\ SO.ism
which punts awa)· and brClltha 1n
the near! of hearts of all Suffolk

hevhyiwnon C : It c:c:rta1 nl) ,s
Mlphonionc 11n't ,
G. Gnr : Quite ng I AI\O
1he
111n11ng
1,n·11I J SI QUClcrnblc"
► 1C'Uh )prnot1 0 : e1
but e.. en
more. 11 •~ ropho nc
(,. (,car : )c~. It ught w
la~ Cic,H gcu up 10 lea .. c
I .icull)pcoplc O a C repa1t to •
uirncr or the room v.herc the) conu nuc therr a11empt o build II Nobel
Pn1c for I 1ten111u c out of 11nker
IO)S Gear. as ,he cu to the door
turn, and a~h I
G. Gt:ar : Woukin that be eu1cr
1111thanerectorie '

cond Ooor - IF YOU KNOW
WIIAT I MEAN - and lhC)'
think u all ""omen, err. peopk ■ I
SuffolL think. Furry·, ■ rt,dc is
SOPHOMORIC You JUSl don't
~m 10 rtal1.ce 1h1111 taics balb 10
he a ,.,oman today
t . Irish : (1n an e1pan11we mood) sit
do111n Gear'
G, Gnr : Well, ■ JI n1h1. but 1 sull
think 11'1 IOphomonc! Th11'1 lhc:ir
v,,ord. yep. yep, they used n uh huh,
sophomone·
t·. lrisll : Dtd you know lhat Furry
ha:1 pubhshcd rather ~tens.vcly,
G. C.nr : Ubh, no . bul . I f■il
10

Ad
Scmc : Suffolk ournal's office
Cob Farr 11 11m ng his maanum
r~ olvcr lit the r
ent poet Frcu•
1n1 G1un 111ho de
aravny by 0) 1ng abo1c the roo . Tim Leather 11
'ltllng alone ,nth corner 0( 1he of.
fi ce rcad1n1, " Bu Your Way Into
M IT .. Dennis C ndlc 11 slumped
o~cr a l) pcwritc 1n which a le.ad
,cnicncc has bee l)'ped on a pic:cc:
or vellow,ra11 , " I 111 get Job dcrc.
1n Montreal. I 111· h ,et JOb ·· Bob
McS11rrup sits c tcmpla11ng the
-..·a)~ to libel Hark Dod1cu·s 1rt1de
entitled "Surrup ~ No Sturup or
Retort to a G)n ,10,111 "G. Gear
-..alki mto 1hc o frice- and :ipprooches McSt1r p and lmh
G, Gnr : I tal k
to tv,, o facu lt)·
people 111ho h ■ vi fficcs on the !IC •

t-·. lrillrl : Alto, can )OU tell me
where racuhypcople D and C hue
publahed'!
G. 'Wllr : They huetft
Mc.Sdrn,p: Heelina ,cry aucrt1vc)

Why>
G. Gnr: Well. lhc) u.td they didn't
have: 10
r. lri• : (1nmrup11111) AIIO. did
y'ou kno"" that Furr v u •
M>phomurc,.
•
G. C.nr: So'!
t·. lmll : Well, 1hc:n his wn11n1 '
would tend 10 be sophomoric
woukfn't it"
G. Gn r : Oh. Pooh, 1h1J whok
place (1he looks about 1hc Journal
offi«I 1, sophomoric (She leaves
1napc1)
(As 1hc°door sbuu bdund Gear, a
spothgju hands on Dcnnu Candle's
t}pcwmer W,: read. "'Dcre, up
dcrc. ,, ""here 'life Is Just A 9o,.,1
qJC hcm~ ·"

Walden 6 minus 1
C■ rr

pa) . he thinks 11'1 h11 1odd.1urin 111·11nts to look u111n there an) •
monc) , You 1h1nk I'd nay here 1n 111a) " You kno ""hat this place
1h1s cokf' No way ' This ,ob stinks :tn)bod) want t be look1n1 down
at tho.w poor goddamn kids'!
II "" llll 11bou1 K\'en-lhlrl) a1 an)Wa) , c·fflcrc. look at 1h1s "
n11ht whcn the c0M lruc11on
. the people that
We 111c:n1 outside 10 • sori or VI ho'l gonna I
super1n 1enden1 and the 1wo COUii) :ird "'here: eight ra,sc:d i.-ome tu v,su:" ou \ll'ant to look
foremen left 1he s11e They ""'CfC sk)hghts .m,od. They 11.erc con• do""n 1hcu: and
your ~1d 1ry1n1
drunk and loud llfld happy The crc:te with dur ple.1:1ala1s domes
10 r:.t II basket
Ir"' I musl have
labo, foreman came hack 10 1e1 h1)
.. These things gne me the i malcd ■ I the mage bcausc be
J11ckct . He ••u carf}1n1 thrcc cans ncc-p,:• 1hc foreman said. "'The) began to protc.s .
of beer, hanging from ph,st1c nn1, look JUI\ like ClHkcts 1n a row "
" I 'm not t 1n1 to be fonn) !
and had a beer open ,n his ri1h1 With the moonh1ht rdlcct,ng off J«us st!!>c m dead 1r I am' I'm
lhcm, lhc:y dad He potlltcd II the JU~t-t1"fina to be honest . Who wants
hand.
"t-l ey ."' he yelled. "what w:am where the 11luminum b.nc: o f 10 look down ere, wha1 kind or
one or the domc:a; came to a .. V.. at ,u:k bastard'''
happened to your beard""
" Shaved 11 off " I smiled . He one corne r ··Wanna sec shuty
" They',•c 1ot a pool down there.
thrc"" the hct'r can 11•ay and w,pcd v,, ork" There should be a ,....cld did )OU know hat" A 1henpeu11c
h!S 0111n bushy black beard with hu there: . Somebody will cut pool. Thcr,i,c tic my ass' Fol!r
sleeve. He ""'IIJ a shorl muscular thcmKlvcs on chat corner. you wait rce1 deep a1 . th sh11ll0"" end, then
a.nd sec This ,s •II pre-rab stuff LOom ' 1111.. sew
feet deep They
"Wh10 the hdl did you do that It 's suppolcd 10 10 loa;ethcr hkc gon na pul a er pplcd k,d ,n !here.
tinker tO)~ Look' a.t 1he holei for ,1r a k,d wuh no sen~" The) 'll
for""
"Got tired oflook1n1 at thellilme the scrc,...·1," lie po1n1ed lo a place dro .... n' f- or k d~ hke that , )OU
old fllcc ·• He shrugged and looked ~he re r:\tru holes had obv1ousl} need a pool III h \lcps on :a ramp
ar,1und the large room that 111ould drilled to .iccommodate k.fC""l
\O 1hc Lid u
act uKJ w the
.. Suppo,ed to gu tu1ether 111.:c a '-'Jler btn I Lno\\ th.11 1 Thu)C
be a lohh) 1f the bu1ld1ng ""ere
model :urplane and thq put the
ind uf ~Id\ get C\C1lcd U\\
finished
his ha,!Kf under bl)
" I ~cc ht J1<ln't @t'I )OU a room h1Jk , 1n thr: 111rong phlcc ·· lie r.in the b.id
111,pcd ufr .i ~ccuon or one of 1hc c ,n ,nan It ■ an gestu re of den•
\lllhhe11l)Ct'
.. , 01 )Cl " I aM""ernl I had durnc, .ind looked up hLc a kid do• ,um li e It.an m dmc enou11h for
me to ,meU , beet) breath .ind
been \IOrLing ,n .1 \l:Jl thm,m ,u thr: mg m.1i,:1t u,~h
.. ,cc- 1h11t' l hcrc'1 ~1111 Ju,1 1n ,.ml n,n,ru.11 n.ilt,
,11c fo, ..,..c, u )C:Sr I ,1,1 111 1ntcr. the
" ~ no111 v.h t 1he) ' 1e got up~u,mh h,,d a he.it~ lra1 ft r. bul ti 1hr:re I he dumb b.i,tard\ d1dn'1
"" a, rcmo\ed IA \1 11\ The .:le.in tlct\OCCO the 1.... 0 la\eh of ,1.11"' ' I ,hUI nl)hcad " l\n tm11I
n.,om, '" ltc n dcd h1\ he.id as 1f
,urcrm1tndcn1 bud been pronm1np: 11,l.1\\ before the) rut 11 tu11:e1hcr
lo gel u• j heated HM) ffl \ln~'C the \ou .:.in rub '111 ,,,ur )1'ilcr, fann) Ill \( flh h1 o v.n \llllcmcn l
)h1nc-, .ind all )UU 'll ~ 1, \Cr,11,;h " lhc:\ 'tt_pfln a lcc-p mon lc)\ up
\:old v.cather -.ct m
r1mcnt on them
" Yculi , he'\ no@ood I ,hou1dn'1 the ,urfalt You tell me ""h) the there J nd c
I he} gut cold 111blch tu do autop,a\ 11 b«11u~ ht'\ m) boh. but fol~ lhc) """nl dnrpla.i.~an}"'")
rhc\ loulJ hill c nice. ""h1te tr11 m,- "'' v.hen •thc 1onLe) \ die \!Ibo's
he' s one cheap sonofab1tch'"
lu1.cn1 gla" It lch 1n lhe hghl, hul to )!Op them from brmg1ng ,omc
" llc'\l .:ume 11rou nd ·· I ,aid
" l 1~c hell' lie dunn·1 v. an1 t,/ \,JU ,.1n·1 ,cc thr: dirt Vlhu poor u1pplc up there,. Th,nk ti
b) Bob

.,

~

hasn't been done? Science. 11'1 for
sc1cna: Sacnce. bah'"
He pomted 10,...·ard a bu11din1
behind me. L1ghu were blwn1
throu1h narrow wind0W1. "They
tot people tn lherc v,,·1lh cancer:· he
said "They r.n tc::su on I.hem and
try dru11 on the:m. They soak those
poor bastards before they die.. They
m11ke them pay so they can do opcr1mC11ts. Just like the monkC)'I.
Hell. 1r thq 1hou1h1 IJ\ey could 1ct
the monkeys to pay. !hey would ! I
didn't knov,,· unul jUJt a linlc wh1k
1110 ho111 they soak lhOK poor
bas1ard1 My mothcr-,n-la.w hid
cancer Jeius! No""· you figure
cancu. n,nc out of ICfl umcs you
J!CI earned out. ri1ht? So why
charge them? Ir I C'ICr get that bad.
God 1akc me ! r n take myself
Boom'" lie put lu1 lin~rs to his
temple in a shoo1111g mouon
··JeiUS," he ,huddercd tn\ Olunlaril) , " thu; pl11.-c gives me the
creep) Just hkc c.idtets.
lie ,taucd do111n the s1a10
10111ard his ca r, then looked back to
v. l'lcre I Stood o n lhc v,,all.
"S.i} , 111 1II )OU do me a r■ \-ur""
•· urt ""h:at1"
.. , uu kno"' 111hcrc ~ .... t blacli:,
1,1ppcd on the r.imp at 1he other
~1Jc ol the bu1khng 1" I nodded
" \\di. "'e Ct)uldn ' t 'i n1sh 11
hcc.1u~e the re v.ere can par cd
there 1h1\ .,ftcrnoon Ir the ,pace
i; lc;u1 1on1gh1 at an) ume. bloc~ off
"couple or ,ard1i ne.1r the ramp so
1he) can get 1n and finish black•
tuppmg ll 1n the morn1nj.''
"O ~ " I s111J

"In fact." he sa."1. ·-ru drive
10me hones over so you won't hive
10 arry them ovu:·
We loaded five caution .. bones ..
1n10 1he back or his ,11tion wasoa
and drove them 10 lhe other lidc or
the builchn1. The space near the
ramp wu empty.
"Beautiful!'' he did . We SCI
them up ■crOII the mouth of the
ramp They were the: kind with
yellow Ouhing li&hts, but the:
banencs had Iona ~nee ccucd to
function He stepped back and
looked 11 the JpaCX we h■d blocked

off.
"Now, ,f only nobody tria to
puk 1hcre before we finish up in
the morning. I'll be hippy. Christ !
this job 1s driring me cruy. II
always happens near lhe end Or 1
JOb faery httk ehicken➔hi1 thing
goes wrong." He rc:achcd iiito the
fron1 seal of h,s c■ r and c■ me up
"'llh 1111 0 beers. He banded one to

m,

\\. c'\C had 1hc cop1 up here tag~
11na can. shit. e1·en lowing them ,
but ) ou su\l get some au.hole ""ho
111ants 10 park naht 11.here ) u' re
ln1ng lO ""Ork E1en people ·ho•
111 orL fo r us do it' Think the super
""Ill do an)ihmg,. He·, 101 hi1 head
up hts 1tH' I don't knbv. wh) I
bolhtr, rm not ihc twa bou"
\\ e lun~ a11111ns1 h11 car for
a""h1le. s1lcntl) dnnk,ng bctr and
""111.:h1n1 people fro,n the medical
center 111alk b) He finished hu beer
and toned 1hc empty cans 111 a
fift)•fite gallon drum 111 1he lop or
Cuntl!WNt oa Paar l:Z

•

Bergman's "Scene
b) Krwr\1rl nl } ft

··'icenn 1-rom • Marriage:· nu.,.
11 1 the I ,ctcr. u II highly pcrccp t11'c
lu.Jl. -m1u-thc-croch and ,h11dtl> of
the Jtc) m people-" 1.. c, Bcri~man
dc.1h .,.,th quc,110M 1h11t hiuc not
rcall) hccn dealt 1111th cmcma 111.:atl)
hcJorc f'hcn1e, dc;1lm11 ... uh .1

.,.om:,n·, role m marrir.gt. not 11
hi>uJ>c..,.,lc, role, bul II prnfc,,Monul
.:o-C\l\lmjl hC"t.,.ccn 1"' 0 l,"c-" 11>hcn
nc11hcr ,:1n g11c her a full ldcnlll)
In tht <4Jf1Cf11ng ...,·enc. Juh,u1
t I rl ,,nd Jo,cph11n1un) and
M an:mnc- ( I 1, lllm,1nn1 JIC por.mg fur .1 f:11111~ r•~hHC lhmng JO
1ntcn1c,,. for J ldCll)1<1n ,ho-.. on
1narn1111c J ,•hJn "ll)lc,.I b• the
1n1cn1c111c1. a fnc nd lo Maria nne.
h> jtll C Mln!C'

.... pab1 ln1c, ~he appeao hltnd lu
thn due III the 1llu,11.1n, of her
mo1rr1.1ge h• J,,h .. n and her hoo"C•
.. ,re rC!lpon,1h1l1t1c, "hen ,he
h
.. , l c-J J <.jUC\IIOn Lhat ,he \an
rc,pond IO, \h e " mterrupccd b)
the ph,un,:rapher to h1.1ld lhe po"C'
Th,, ,i.cnc lllo)\ the g1,1und11or._ f,,r
1he cnlue mm,1r
~

" Two humans
un a plant' /
h"itho ut a Kuide ··

dd111 ls ahuu l h1m<ielf

lie llarh 11ftcr hlu\lnf! 11 minu te

.1nd run~ do11,n a lt,1 ol am,abk

~

1ra11~ \lllh1,h dcpid him a, the

perfect f111 hcr 11,cll adJUSlcd
rrufcuwn1i1 I und 1he ramitl)
prm ,der h 11II i,ccm, 4u1te un.
hchevablc; IO M ananne, '>llllng neAt
10 h,m on the tora. a1 ,ht 100 ,,
J~ led to doer.b e hc-ri.clf She
he,11a1es then a.phun, 1hu1 there
1,n·t mui:h 111 ,.~ She offr o 1he
fo.,1 1h a1 lhC"\ hiwc ,,.o chi ld re n
.rnJ 1h .. 1 ,he ·11 l e,
/,,h.m .111,J
,he" ,1 hou~C"Yo 1le She d0Cln°1 In•
d ude the ract 1ha1 s he 15 1

•\ t lir,1 Juh,111 o1nd "1 11t1annc
"CCll1 l1le 1.. ,, \Cf) hJpp,I) muna:l
pcoplc Bui hi.pp) tran,forlJU' lo
rcluc1:m1 i.:ontenl then lo coni,,,~ou,
J1i...,m1en1 m Joh;m·, 1.".1,e The
l."our,r uf the,r Mc 1, ,ct Cclcbnu«
Chri•lma,. ne1er for)tCI lhe lud,
t,mhd:11 '\undJ 1 11 ~ dinner ,.llh
lhe p"rc:11t, 'c:'" \ c:""• I ,1-'>IC:r and
Ann11crlana Jud1m1 b) the ruc1,ont of lhc cro"d ,n the movie

prok,uonal divorce lll""')e r and a
'"Oman ,.1,h a ,.,de a re a of

theater , th 1, 11 '"hit mm! people
fc.ir mm1 about marnagc The ,n-

c.M:apable ru1 pco p
-.c:el1fc: Oc:c:1n11he
,.1nd1.1 .. o r 1hc: f-o r
.,.h,lc the k1d1 u
\CUI ;u the) heud
1J,atmn . ,.h1ch t
c:•c:n mo re \lructu
thJn thc:1r daih 111

ran 1n10 T he)
from 1her11n)
11111on,. agon.
c: 1n the: bac k.
Ot lhctr ) Ca rl y
rns out 10 be
and rou11nc:

Juh':in urpru.1ch ng m iddle o1gc.
hcp,n, Ill tect rc,tl-'>\ 'i11mc1h m@
th..11 mJ• he refer c:d lu
male
mcnor.1u~ lie
1n, cmH:111n1
\l ,mJnne for th r .. ,11 lcn for
ii1,1n1a:l..
rnJrna c.
-.e, hfc,
.. n,I p,eud,Me1:ur}
li e d~
th1, !u hide: h1~ w. n mi.c:cum).
11h,~h lcJd; wan a au '" Ith Paula.
,.hum ,.e ne,cr
c He lc.i,·a
\la nan nc: 1u 1,1 tu Pan) .. uh hu
lmcr

;ii,

f hu 1, ,. here 1 c: mo11c gc:15
t,..:l, .and rcp,c11t10
51, month1
m Par" Jnd Johan ctutn) 10 talk
to \,l:,l11 .1nne 5hc: 1, du~11•·cnn1
1h.11 ,he doesn't n
him Thouth
thmii~ ,.er, ;, l11tlc ruu1h .11 tint.
,he ha, 01 cr l."u c: her Jr)
~plemhcr The m tc mo•e1 mto
J ,rric:, of mceun
to M:tlle the:
d11ur1."e piip,cn and olva into 1
l nuddu,.n fist -f ght' because:
lnhJn h.1, l,,.t
onfldc:nle m
h1m"l:1f Jnd \ 1Jna nc: no lun,:cr
,.aro, 1huu1h l hc) .ahno,t ma._,
love bdore fi1ht1"@ ' h~ the hc:11.
for o ld ll mc,: n kc The d11ol"C'C
papcn fin all) gel s ncd aflcr all
th1,

Twain's Truth
f't'hutl.\ Ultt'tt!pllrlj( W firtJ a
r,11,t11t' '" tlrn >tarra/1\f' -..1(1

Utlt'mpl1rtK
t11 f/rtJ u mur•I 1n H -..·1J/ bt'
ha,mhrtl pt'rJoru al/t'"1('fln1 lo
/lrtduplmm ,, ,.,lfht' 1lw1 .•
rrwf', Ult'd {Wr ,tJ,u

,,11 0..:1ol,cr I"

l

Los Tarantos

ll y ~t yra ROICII
pcchng dwc lli n1s. The T1ran101
c ert11 n l) do dan c e . Even the
The Sp.tnllh film Los1 T aranf smallest child has twitch) toca.
,.a, presented b) th e Mod n Ever,, e,·en1, from I dcdarat10n or
Language Club oil ThuDda).
~ lo\·c: 10 cclebra11on or a sunny day,
tobcr :!:◄ A head) Spa nish fla •·or encou rages 1hc performance of 1
spiced :1 plo1 ram1har 111 the most namcnco dance. Sk i llful fcc:1
JIO~c1
,~;ve\~
md1fferc:n1 filmgocrs
ng1dl) tap• staccato rhythm wh ile
1
\ ftc:r • re,. 1cner.:i111ons. most JCTisuo1u, 1nv,1auont now fro m the
ll u-.k, moral !>en c:. re,pund
111)/enll). n1n111rlm1[ him mtu Jn f.imd) fruds face lhe um c fJ-.'C and arms
Jn9r\. ,.,etl·hcd c rc..1 rev.ho tccl, rrublem .\ son of o ne wamns
The: robust p lcu u rcs or the
r.iin1l) .ind a d:1ughtcr of the ot he r T aran10 i)pi) comm un1t)' are 1n.
Jll '11.:ICII . \ IOJU•llte c:,tinjl nn h1,
'"Jm11g fam,I) decide: to marry, to\ica11n& Juana Zoron10 saKt.
o,.n \O UnJt ,houldcr,
\ lthouJh \ lc, J e r·• ,ntcr• 1hc:rcbJ dntro)mg the famtlics' .. Now I kno • wh) the- s• -allo•-s 0)
rretJlmn ol blJci.. d1;1lcc1 .. a, ener,:eu~ dforh to m:11ntam the here. so fa r fro m the ,. o rid, where
pul>rl) d,me,thc:cmut un Jl4u11l1l) . rn~·,1un
C\ cr)on e d ocs what he wanu and
\ nd )I) 11 IS 111th lhe Tanntolii time ha.s no meaning ·· A tnp 10 the
the Jgun, nr Jun Jn llud , . huth
rchch !rum an uppr 11e ,~ •tc:m. Jnd the ZIJ""'goi To 1ncrca..c the cit) and the Zoron10 hfU1jlc: u 1
Laniethr.1u11h"1th fo e.1nd 1ntcn• grJ1·1t) of th e SII UiltlOn. the Taran- p:unfol con1r.u1
l,J) .1nd the Z orong o~ ar c: not c1en
Snappy. fier) emo11ons le.ad to
\ ,,.m llc .:Jmc lu •\ lc , Jnder·, 1lf the )ilmc: )llt:1al ciao The i1bduct1on and v1olenc.c, and alas,
c,e "' he rc:l.11«1 1 .. :1 ·) d1t)\ a1 a / ornng11\ arc: nch ho rsemen. ,. ho our innocent !oven, Juana 1od
qcJmbo,11 -.apl,1 n o n the dre,, m fine: fab n ~andh1•c:1nan R aphael, :ire murdered 1n each
\l o~ll.,1pp1. Jg•) ton , i.amc tu hll inc:r-spJCloJUi bul clc11t111 ho me
o ther's arm,
\ \'\.,1rdm~ tu P..ipa Z orongo.
,u ... c . J ,en,e of !fide tu h,.,
"c lu1·e J u1n_a·s fath er a nd
the Tann10, ;;an dJ I) diincc .. 1n R:tphacl'i. mo1her 10 mourn a,nd
LJrt1o.1gc li e:,.,., r"'a,,n
In " 11 3'" Nut h.1 "11e J , ,\1cl · Ihm l)P)} (Olln or du~I), SIUl'CO- perhap$ d1~ont1nue the fc-ud
\le,Jndc:r ' , 1,11 .. c dr:,"b 0111 the:

;,~•cl\~,! ~;,T'

H't Ol<l>I Ko .. ·1111 1\ l I I-IOR
~.1n1uc:I Clemen., J l J M ar,
,,. 1un

fh c line; "tre ikh1rrc:J )10111},
pondc11,1u,l), m the ~!)IC uf JO old
man, " t herc:arc:1w1.1uea1urc,. ... hu
I 1.0n\lder III U\I 111:marl;ihlc - the
IJ1el) and lll))>Clf - bc1,.ccn u~ ,.,
en.. omp,10 all lno ,. Jc:dgc:"

wnucn for Swed WI T clcvu100 1n
IIA uu1allmcn11 Bn,man pul them
together. did a hnk edi1in1, ieav I
a movie with T.V. dimamo1U.
Sven Nyk,1.11'1 photognptl ll conSC1ously oncntcd 10 tck,-Won with
an aces11\·c amount or c~p1
"'·hich ""ork ""·ell m cena1n Ka!CI
and horribly ,n o thcn There arc
o h v1o us llm1tal1on1 and l111lc
wand) bul he ncYcr IOICI tbe
a~1cncc
Ir this is I Swcdiab Soap Open
then 11 hu rucn wdl above the
&uds Herc 1n Amcnca we • ~ 1tdl
w111lowtn11n Lau

M:11. hc11ouldha1 e
n morec1.1nnnc1n11
Alc:undcr lhen b11 l,anll) e nactt
ll ud I 1~\~ .,mcn a~ h1, ··rapfl> ·· 1c:ll~/U t c: e\1l 11eps

M

l hc: u1n1l11.I bc:t"'een Amc:r,c.tn
e,r,c-.lJtmn, ul the 1'11m11)a:l I .rnd
Jilli rcJhh uf mdu,u,al \'IIIU.
,J.1,cr) an,I 1.~•rup111in 1.. rnc:tl
l 11Jm 111111.i.:t1l1tJlhum<111,1-11
,:i 1cpm1 lvr~cllc , pre,,n,n ll1)1n1u1111c romJnlle 1c:..,pun-.n 10 the:
l;ind :ind 11\ pe-,plc cunuaucd w.uh
lht ph1lu,-,ph) ~1r 1ndu,1r1al11at111n.
p1,,i,:re" ,and ,o,.. 1ah1.111on melded
mh1 .1 1.' ) n1 .... 1 ph1lo~uph)
A rc:1rl:1l1lln uf th" ph1lu!o0ph)
11n J ,1mplc ~,age \lllh :.tc,c AJc, .
andcr a, r111.11n. 11 10-)eJ, u1d.
,.h1te•h.11rC\l ni:in m ., ,.hue ~ ~
hruujthl the ,.,-..,fom of a11t 111 l1fc
for ,t lutlc th er llol1 hour JI Suffull

\ M'Ck Fr°"' TIM- M ■ rriap
bcn1ually, :ifler seven )Urs or
>Cparauo n.• the} meet aa•m and
d1sco1 cr that. through their contempt and mscc:unt) . they are two
humJn, plunked down on &he
planet ,.·nhoul 1 1u1dc:. They do
ha, c lo•e fur each other and a rc
better off getting to1e1her th a n If) •
1ng to do o thcrwuc
I could run do'"" 1 list of c1.1.,.
p.t,1wn1 1<.1 .. A, the "- odd Turn1··
ur .. The F.drc: or N11ht'" and let 1
re"' l11ught about soap-suds 1td
\lfct) p1n1. but ch~ arc not impo rt aru and !ITt' an evH1on or this
'"Ork o r art II wa1. howc-va-.

.. ...,lt'•C Alc , 1'"1tr\ Porr n}1/ of
,1a(f l'hu!O hi Nun ( , t'flMO

:e.~

"'>

I he )Uht~ humor ,.,., cudull)
dcl11crctl ;\ lc~ttndcr p,11."cd 1IO,..I)
,11.10,1 the ,t,ige, Jn old mJn. !al l mg Ill h,m~tf l n\plrc.d b) fanl.O).
eu11cJII ,h.-r1nll ·· e o\ho11d
l>rc:.1111, '"llh 1hc: aud1cn1.e, A lc:.., :mdcr ,tcl"r,al u1.11 or charadc:r .:ind
\J)CcdcJ Ufl h1~ JIJII Ill bcromc it
hbc:1 . IJthe I ntlum,1 I h" ,1crrinie
uut ur lhlHJUcr d,dn·, w.orl. 1hc
cn1hu\1a,m ,.,1, rc;1I Jnd 101ble.
._hJnnckd 1h1t.1utlh IJ~IJI c,prC\\11.111 Jnd 1111~('. J une ,uhtl} "'llh
4un.:.c1n for the rc.1111, of ,.h.1t ..0
1c:Jh}Jf ,,ge doc, iu the ph\,Kal

·"11

~r•:~;;~~:-::~\;;:ri, h~~~,· ,~e
J ,.J1•·, phl!hl - t1-,. lod1\po~ ul
v.,.,men ~hJ rJrlco - ·if.tow.ena fell
d,1w.n the- w.cll Jnd dr 11ncd. Ml I
h.,d 8 c1~, fJII du:.n I e ,.ell 11nd
dr1Jw.n, then PJb) fc: do,.n 1he
,.di Jnd dru,.na:l But ,cc1n1 ~ u

,,,1, u;I, J ,m.111 11c:I/ I i:ouldn"t
lccp iicn1ng nd uf i:har.tt.tc:u th,11

Lile I lallc:) ·_.. comet - bright.
rr•,lh1 ng "round the un. bnghtcn1n1 ,1c.d1h :,., 11 appro.vi'"he, 1he
h1h1. lca11n1 ;a lon1.1 tail or hihl

behind - ;,a,iu T'"am
And Steve Alc:undcr's recru uon of th1~ bn1h1 h1ht or a man
11ho responded 10 cultural and
\OC111J p<lltems 11uh humor. ,.hh •n•
11,:ht. •uh •1sdom "'U "tn.uh - a
1:1luabk commod11) ··

Late for the Sky
single and 1hc promo malcnal, th•t
b) Kab Mc:Klllop

I

usually prc:ccdc I tour have )Cl to

Jaduon Bro,•.. nc 1uunn1n1down
the road to succeu. but 11 could be:

corns into ()\If om«
But u1dc from all that. Jackson
Browne JOld out the Orphcum

Jlillt I hnlc hard lo lind Although

Theatre 1 11,rcd: ago t-riday. which

hlJ lir51 l""U dloru, SATURATl:.
BEFORI· US I NG and FOR

1s wmcth1n1 he hat never done

turned up 10 full , olume l(l 1h11t he
m11h1 aucmp1 10 ,-rack the cnamd
o n our teeth I-le came clo!IC t o
,uccccding The man 11 dd1n1tcl)' a

8$1

1,t1ftcd performer. and
ad of the
t-langman "'' a) a , ho ,.ca o f Oy1n1
fingers and b\ucgniss- ~e harmo n1C' that made the er d for1c1

before The concert alw marked all abo ut thi three 11o o rkln o n the
EVER VMAN . were critically another f1nt Brov.nc became 1 ,ta11c
O nce 1hc piano
u back
1cc\11mcd. neither 1old all that rocker. or ai much of one a, k11
to1,tcther . 8ro "'ne pl:t)
1wo nc'"
well. Salo did pick up after mw:M: would permit
ROLUJ'-l(i STONI:. nn that ,nanc
In the put Br o wne ne ver 1unu. Late I- o r the Sk ) nd h ,w n•
picture of h11 JOn droohng all over touched an dcctnc 1u11:u until \'et )' 1a1n of Sorr o"' You
mettmcs
his shirt on thc:11 1,XJ\'Cf , blll at the hue 1n the shu..., Tht\ umc around. could he.Dr musical ph!Jc,, 1n the

he o pened .,., 111 \lng ll""')' o n a ..on,: ~ that 111cred1111nct s1m1\1rto
,trat1>Cutcr to Red Neck Fru:nd. his pasl .. o rk but the net m ore
-.ctung II faster p.ace than 11 u,ually than made up for that
A s J l) rlC\1.t Bro"'·
Is unique
h , , .. ont The upped temp o
plea\lntl) ~urprn,ed the cro\lld and
:.amo ng u n11cr / wngw ~ 1cn m hn
Bn>"'ne ,;untinucd the pace "'1th a .1b1\1I ) 10 take comphcated ,magery
.1nd 1dc,n and b reak thr:m 1nltJ Slffl ·
,;ounlr) •JOCkcr called Read) Or
pie I) n c al form . m1k111 them Oow
"'l u1. .1 w ng about hn .,,,re that he
dc...:ribcd :u, his ,en1o n o f ··u. the ,o natural!) w1th1n ds mu11c 1h.1t
, ou forgctthecffo riihat g~1nto
one he'd hie to 10 u,er the tor rnrd 11oh1rb ··
,1 .\nd al the r,sk or wund1n1
11111h . .md
goud e1h1U1Jh fo r'\
During thi~ song the fuo1pcd1b
h.11 it's all
th.n hut one- th1nr, ma} ho ld h~ ,,n tht: piano Bru"'ne wa~ pl:,)•n& o •erl:,canng. thai"s
h:ic~
fell ,.,ff, and while ma1n1enence pco:about
Return ing rn ol r matcnal.
No mu\lCIIIO can make ,1 big ,n pie 111erc pultln@ 11 b.ick o n l):aHd
\lr tl111·ne perfo rmed t
1111c cut o r
1he t111 111. 11ho ut pronio tmn. 11nd I 1ndle) , Bru111nc·, 1u11.1nst-fidd\c1
\, ) lum ,e.._,,,d, h.1s been 11otably plugg«i the gap 1111th .1 1hll} on the h1, ~c.,;11nJ ,1lhum . I r t;, cn man,
la,;~inp,in1h:11dcpar1n1ent Bro"'nc q o \l n cJl 1e d U.1llad tl f t hc- ,.1) m~ he "' tl11ld hk 10 phf\ 11 fo r
J\tlf \rr. h llc
1\· ... urrentl) ,,n tou r ,n the hm 1n • ll,mg1na n I he -.o nj turned ;)Ul h> .._,,uth H,,"111n .1nil

end of tht lisc al )tar he 1ull
probabl) find m,1re m o ne, ,n the
111\ off ro ,ah10 than rrnm reco rd
talcs Ro)a\t10 fn,n1 other :ir11,t!>
h~e Grega ,\Unum o r the t a1\es,
"'ho h:i•c c1wertd hn 1o ng-.. and
1hen , ,,Id ;a m,\11111'1 reco rd,
e,,.,111nc' , latest cflor1 LATI·
l·OR TIii· SKY \ cc\n, 111 be the

1~•

u ,'lduung h1 \ ne111 ,1\hum hut n••
Jll clllpl h:a\ been m.1dc 10 1.1rne1 J
r1~c ,1f the top fort ) m1ukcl 11111h a

he Jn ,1\d 1r1,h Jljt lhJI I ,ndk, 1n
tr,1 Ju -.cd '111 1th .1 n .1pp r,>pr1a tc
hu•guc . r1.:~uo11n1 h" ,1uhn be

-,
the panem and then Browne dosed'
the sho"' w11h Doctor My Eyes,
The audten« ,us on iu fc:d call•
,ng for more. and for the first umc
la n1 ena ugh 10 bchcvc
1n a Ion& llrn(. there wai nOl match
!"hut the) ", e heard 1hcu IHI warn- hghuna. per ha pa that·, a aood S\&f\Thc band came back ,nd played
tn Jl
Take ,1 Euy and then H,Jha and
~1.1nd1ng .IIO'QC, u ch hu h11 own H11hcr. an old son& from the: mtd·
die MJ.IICS Off the-/ went apin but
t1..:ket 1n h11 hand
•\nd as the e,,·cn1ng da~s 1 sit the cro11o·d was dcmand1n1 mors
th1nl1ng aboul everyman .
,nd after a ruh1on Browne came

m,

I- or the hght o f the morn1n1
f h c~ ·,e \CC.fl the end coming do,,.,n

,t!Jl'c nc"' matcnal folo111cd ..., lh
Dancer . \rr.alk1ng Slo ... .

I ,Jr

h.ick once more to do Adam"s
Song. "'"h L1ndky a,ocompany1a&

K,ud ,n 1hc S~ ) . and Before the o n , iohn
llclugc all gc111n1 t heir premiere's
n,e audience "'ould hue lla)cd
K,'<~ \le " " 1hc V. a1c r 11111> placed all ni,ht. I ,uppoK. but 1hc house.
,omtl"ll t he nc'" ..ant> to br~k up { Moll~
I'•~ 9

Vf · .

°"
-.,~~•

Songs For The North tar
b~ J orm• 1'1 ■ lr. 0Mfl
L nan l RKOT.,,

Ht- 1.1 - llllW

1 he l t1 n& a"'r.,ted Jorma
Kaukt1ncn s,olo album ha, fin11ll)
be-en rcleiocd and l"1en1ng IO 11
,inc.c "'11\ ct1n•·1ncc mot,! people th11t
11 was 11ocl\ 11oor1h th< wa11 l·or the
pall ,,.o )'car~. there h•\·c been

rumo rs .1bout rclea~ d11 to and' ,ong"'nung st)le The .ilbum 15
,tud10 \Q\1o ns but the alb11m ne,cr c,,mr,lctcl) ;acoust •. ,n part due to
surfaced Dunng 1ha1 11me Jorma 1he fact that Jor a had 11,r,ttcn a
-.rc,uhc.;idcd H ot Tuna "''th bas.s1st number o f ~ n,~ r solo. a.:ousu c
Jad c,u.id) , \ch Jeffcnon gu1111r The mus, Ii rdroh1ng 1n
,\1rplu.nc. and c\p\orcd the dcpttl5 hgh t o f the rec t o nslaught of
.,f hi. own mu ~1cal roob
··hea\ )' mctar·
a1cr1al 1h111 has
Quall rcr,rC)CnU. 1 p:nod o r deep glutted the mar ct The simple.
pcrwn:d and musical 1nuospccuon 1,ncal to ne and 1n111c.1tc mu51cal
tor J o rm11. The matcn.al on tile paucm~ o iler :t . n1quc pcrq,o,."l1•"C
a\hun1 1s a blend or 1rad111on11ol into the st) hiuc o f art utrcmcl)
blues. JilU • .ind Jorma·• unique talented ~po
and @U1t11113,t
T~bum o n's 1111th the cul
.. (icnc:$i.:· a l c so ng th a t captu ro ;1\1 1he bill o"'«' nauncCl> of
a deep. mun 11ful rclauo nsh1p
bct111ecn l"' O pc1 pie coping "'1th the
unsc11 h n1,t rrpb ni of .:ha ngc J o r•
m:a·, gu11ar ~"' rh and 111e.t.,cs 1h
"':& ) 1h1 oup.h t c , ong. J con,to1n1
.:,,untct •P,.ltnl I< the J!Cf!tk . thuughl·
pf \)\ O~tnl!, \ H I
.. S o ng fOf t
unuo 1n it ~ul\
the p, cs., ure-1
and the d,
m.a1nt;1mmg .1
~uhurc .. her
\.1\uc ,~ mca
\:ic~ uf ,en')('.
the >On@ ,~ re
1hc~c

l)fl L>

" llul dll))
and~~,~
;1nd 1hc t
th;1t
.;ouldn 'I
me "
Jorm ;1 r
~h.1d,1.. , .
Coo1 1nuf'd

~

..

.

.

by Plll1S.111oro

··We' re gonna be Mic fOf 1
... hde
wc · re aonn• do

e,,ef)th1n1
·•
The concert ... as performed 111
,hul off. and his blue sash ,,,.,1ng1ng
1"' 0 i,Cl.s. 1he first con11ilcd of most
,chcmcntl) ,n t he , 11\c Garden air .
of\thcu h11 s1n1lcs. the second ... u
Jim Panko "' couldn"t m o11vate the
O.:omposcd or 1he11 new matcnal.
f101 nigh t r o 11o·d. which ... u
Peter Cetera nudged the • ~ nee
11o1tnci-s1ng the bcsl pcriormancc
h,s bouncing "SMturda)' in the
Ch1.:a10 c,cr pla) cd 1n 80510n
Par~ :· nothing chan,ed. not that 11
Cont u f' 10 la>t )'car's C h1ca10
had 10 Terr) Kath . ... ti.o jUSt aboUl
.:on.:c:rt , "'hen c\'Cl ) Ol'IC .,.115 up on
sca le the sho ..,, up5t1111ng the rut 0£
•hei r !ICJh, d;1nc1 ni: ,n the aisles
c: :,,. u nh St:u ·· l:O n •
the band. m11de me smile with has
cn, 11odtn8 the >ta@c, 1hc: - audience
.ir , c1n It rcla1es to
1ncrcdtblc nil's up and down h"
~ccmcd scda1c .. ,b~bc thcfrc all
Cthe C\ternal "' orld
mult1-colorcd suatoetitcr 1n a rcnon do "'n,." s,.,mconc cracked That
ult,~ ,n, ,1hcd ,n
d1u o n of .. Make Mc Smile: ..
11oasn
·
1
11
Al
firs!
I
began
n on11 I , ahd1t) 1n a
I frtl o 1Jiouso11d diffr~,u
rh1\osoph111ng aboul 1hc rusons
mt1nt) I ) God a nd
fttli111 s. ,111d all 1Jit cltrlls all o w:r
fo r the c , o,..,d's p:1u1v1ty. A blauc'
urcd m do llars ;and
,r11 t,od1 ..
"'hich. of
rte.
) t.tr. l.11d hack. nostalaia sc:ckcrs.
he problem p,>~ ,n
..,p o nl~ the bc11nn1n1 S1 s of
l•cd bcau11full) 11o1th
all o f that
hfc "'ere_. bctn& displayed b) the
Then 11 ocnirrcd to~t that 1h1s
cro"'d and ,Bobb) Lamm and TCIT}
r,n1 n11h1 audience COl':llstcd or ),..ath atcclcratcd ,1110 •·free" .
tho~ 111h,1 ,;lMJ l& ' t fet tickets for
IC o pen
W11h P.anko.=, ' 1 cncouragemcn1.
the o r1g1n11\ p£rle rmancc booked 1h c Cf,J'llld .,;·.lmc •h,c. 1hC) ... c.rc1lC•
re fr«
f or Tuc:.-.d1t) e,•c,'\\nif ThU\, \ h1»c
c 11 tou\. hJ \u rn
1ualb siand1ng. 1he1r hands clap.. ho d1dn '1 bot)'ter 10 get u ckcls the
p1n1 'llltldl) o,·cr• their heads. u
fiot ltme, \t,,h\C .. no (l)Uld h a\ C
ccp 1t', ~h iun, on
Cetera did "Live For Toda) ··
taken 11 fi r left 11 . and th otc .,.ho
The hou!ICh&hU dimmed. ooc
JUil felt hkcgo1ngrna conccrt"'cre 1poth1ht ('bcuKd on Lamm II h11 '
·alls h.1 \\ ng "hied 1n 111 the: Gardens Monda~ mgh1 So \on1ieut4 ea Pac~ 11
much for \i»t apprC:CIIIIOll
11) from t he sun·· a nd

l'•l"

ll

b ·cn woh h,s s.. cat-drcnchcd

,.,,h

" Vessey" Recital
lty A,w,lht O■ rln
■ ftd (1nd y S4Hlon

01hch ma) ,1mpl} rl'ad poclr)
,doud Samuel <\llcn doc,
-.,mc:th,ng d\C -...uh II poem. li e
"np,11i,,1an1J, \lo1lh rom11nt1cfcr'°'· ..:huddc~ lhhlugh 11, hne, "'uh
,1n 1run,~ ,mu!. un h1, fm..'<, drum,
.ilmul Jlun1 11, vcr,n, mu~c,
hct .. ccn , .. ,, mrngcs. o r d ropi 11,
rh)mc, hlc:m mcan11111on, 1111 the
"lh1lc l.\-cpintt his audience \f'<II
hound 111 >11cn t attcntmn l.a~t

l huhdJ) , O.:tobn 10 ..11 .tfl 1Jtfor ,
m,11 ICCIIJI JOIMI I) artanjl:C\I h, 1hc
Um,cr,10 a nd fhc Afro, <\ mcm:a n
Mu-.cum , Sa muel Allen thu, ._cpt
h,, ,ma ll audience o r ~iudcnh and
facuh) mt mbcu 11ndcr the ,r,cll ur
h,, roclr)
fh c S7 }U r-old Allen. v. ho
,. me., under the jlCO name n( Pau l
\e-,.c) . d1 \ pl:•)• tha1 ,·cnat1ht) m
thcml'a nd \l) lc10h1.:h l\lhc mark
of tht a\"CUmplnhcd l'"ICI I n II
poem rnltl lcd .. \\hat Bnglu l'u,h
lJuuon: · he: 1, a rh1h1,urhe:1 re:nn
11nJt un the r1Jt1.1h l) ,.r mJn Jnd h"
,lrltl,1d,, .md . llf ht\ "'"nh, "the
.llflljl,ln"-~"rm.1 n JlLth:d 11~.110\I the
m,111-n1tudc <11 {10d and nutu,e: " lie
1,;Jn ,11~• he: the rum J nU,._ n .. 1urc
l,1,cr de: ..... uhm11 .. ,,h ,1 \ 1r111hJn
"t'.n\tll\11) the: \1,'.ICOII\ " ' lhe: s .. 1"
lOun1 r,,1de. ur .1, ,n hi'\ p,1tm
'' M l~,d" , ram1mg .. ,,h Jd1.:.11e ,m
r11 c"10n1,11. IIIUlhCi . ,I mull,
tulnr ed JU tunm l.mJ, ... apc- 1n 1hc
•\mc11.:an \ltd.,.e,t
t-r.im the ,c.iltn of nJtu,e. Allen
•11 !Imes c nler, 1he d re11m -hle
.. n, \d nf the ~urrcahs1 poet . dta"' •
1np hi, 1eJ1dcr UI hslcnc-, ... ,,h him
"U mJha : · nnc ,1f h i. , urrcJll\lll
i\o •cm, . dl'\d1h,:, 1n , l1 j1ll1h cr,111,
1<111..- tu, "'""1 111 Jn ethcrc,11 ,
clu,11e: "' um,1n. 1hc ,1111 o l ,._,ca1urc
,me ,cc~ ,1nl) ,n ,I drc.1111
~.,mud Alkn ,.. al'>) 1hc •·onl •
n11netl poet "'ho cJn clfnll•ch
um1cr t h" pottr} mlt.l .,n un
r.. ,~,, ins v.c.ipon at1111 n,1 "x-..,1 m
1u,11cc,; In "Nu"1ng ll umc" he
J1111, hi\ :1n1cr ;Al the t rcauncnt
,e... e11cd b) o lJ rcork m the m•
famou, nuum11 home~ In :inother
J)t>cm. he cru1ohc., wuh h,~ ,-corn :i
UU""d ,.;hc,mng Ill JO c,a:ut 10fl
I e,t one fo ritct ~. 1\ llcn ,~ m MI of
JII II blJ..:l pttcl l11·mg m Ame ri ca. a
111rucr 111ho ha1 lo·cd the blJck C\ •
rcnence ,n this l.'OUn tr} Ant.I 10 1ell
th a t c ,pertcn cc . Allen h:t) bc:l.· omc
.1 hurn onsL .i ~Ullfl~I and 11n cp1;;111111er llcJoc,bud1othcAf11nn
p,1)110 11111nc., ,, th rough 1hc cyoor
a )<1Unll ho) , the , l,H'l' lnder,
111d1 n1 u de fen-.dn., .. uage, 10
pred ict lh ~ough an old \CCI the ad-

\C nt of ~la\C~ 1-k " 1he crue l
realm 11ho ca,;- dcY:rtbe a l)nch1 n1
part} 11111h a ll 1l\@O') 111l1 ncn He
,~ JhH lhc •Jl1r1,1 111hu can rccoun1
.in 1nc1dcn1 or rJl.1JI d1~11mmauo n
with a humor more de\ ust1111ng
than anger And , o ht' duo m J
poem aOOu t a rucnd .. hu, hi1•1ng
"on a high 1ehool "111m,; cuntc,t
m ..,h,ch the fit)t pn,c ..... , 10 he a
, .,IJcge K ho lanh1p. v.:u, r•~en J rm
"'hc:n he 111:as d1liC01crcd tu be
hl11d
While \llc n dn, ..·, hi\ themo
rrn m h1, rcnon.d c,pc-11cncc. he
.idrmi- thJ t he h:n btt• 1nOucncetl
m ht, •t)'lt and langu.agc by the
I n11l1,h RomanllC v.nte n. C\ •
pccull) Keah, :1nd 10 J IC\!ie'r
dcgrcc. l:l)ron Ile sats ho-.cver
that he has bc1u n h> cuh,.,ate hlad
1,;ulh~u1a l langu age m h1.) potlr)
Allen ,eel a gruw1nJ trend
amonjt }Ou ni cr hlack p()Ch todLI ) ,
hkc 1llo C.1111"nn1. 10 male more
e,1em1•e u~ ul "hl,1l.l Lngh,h" ,n

lheu ""ri11n1.
lrCJld lo a.n
readcnh1r I
men1 that t
I n,:h.)h " """
l'IUClr' C\du~
lncr.iturc 1n
brcau.\C 11 1,11·
'CUa1 rccl1ngs
,1d1h 10 the e
nm hinder 11 •

nd he rela1n t hat
lncrc:ue 1n blac k
m1u1n1 the ar1u•
e u" of "black
Id make "black
e. Allcn•J•\ " It"
he clJ\\tCitl loCn.\C.
e,.p,ns,on 10 un1The 1a nguarc used
ptc)s1un . Jnd duo

<\llcn , o nce prJclu,:1ng l;av.yer.
1~ nu111 1each1
Arucan and Afro\mc11.:11n I 1 r:11ure :11 lkKlon
l m1cntt) I I) fint publ1,hcd
riocm, upp e r ed 1n Pa ro ,n
Prf'u,. r , 4/
a Negro•
.\frt,.;"lln m11a n~ then cd1lcd by
R1 c h:mJ \.\ r g h t Allen ·, firs!
1olume u f
ry, and w far the
"ngle o ne, ,. . pubhshed 1n Ger•
man, m a 1hn1u:1! cd111o n A
l,11\cctmn of h mo re recent poems
"tll he: rubhih soon under the t1tlc Po1,1J I tu ·s L,d1rr •

ru,,.,

Kangaroo Zoo
'

"A'""' · don guc me th a t )ht!
b, I.NN1ud \1•r•>
"1)1.1,.tu1 Ydl,1.,.l\l\e, I gona 1alk I he re J1n·1 n such th1n1 :u God
It', like Sant Claui. "
,,, 1<1u'" ·
·T m tel l1n· a Tamm} , he e.uns'
" l Jmrn). nu1 n,1111 (,1n·1 )<IU
I'll pruve I to )II O.cid} -O
-.cc 111hu\ hcrc""
" I ,m l L>,.,._ , I need )Our hdp ,,,.ec11e ~·mer and hurn , ..
, ~ I } 11
y about b5 matct,,, e: nn ) l noc ked me up -tga,n "
m1h.1:c-. 001 r "°"here 11nd be"Uh ,hit
' ot aguui D1dn'1 I
gi n, t.al l u'I@ t Dr Ydlowkwc. If
tell}-' to he r.:arcfoP Goddam11
th1) tJ God.
looks li ke Lenn)
\\ ell lt>Ok, )ou· rc 101na have 10
Bruce 111·11h
i! White ti.air and a
111a1t until he goc) "
" \\ ho IS he"'
bc.nl
band that
" lJmm) th1) 1, 1he hc.:11.I m11n
hm1-.cU "
" "di \ doll . th.it• n,u C\;,1\th
\\"C' ll t1111 ,J
1n ,111cc:11c'> 111, .. ,
lr uc I he uld mJn , rnlh the b.h,
I m Ju•t ,0, 1.1 hle J @'OO'i"'•II Jm- \ IIUI httlc bo ~··
"
"
ell
(iod,
I
think
he·,1onn;1 be
h,1,...1d<1r frooble 1\, I nl',·er f_tt
,h,1"'11 an~ gm,d1111II "'hell'•cr I J g rc"t iO" los1.st t1ne of 1hoc
JJ}\ ..
' "'l-t11 )U' 1 e ~ure 1) 1 r,c been
" 't ou me.an'"
lec:prng Jn C) un hun lie') g11cn
" Ri gh t Th,, u, Jnu.i.
h1,
hltk girl tends check upi, for
" YOU JIVl:'I"
utcnnc c;1nccr Ahead) ben doa 11
" \\'II
free I un n1and" A. fine bo)
" I WOU LD I IKIUSt A
KNITTING Nt-t-.l)LI- ON YOUR Tako riitht flcr the okt man .
C )OU 100 Whalla
l:lEIIINI>' 1.1-T YO SH WHAT t,,, ,nda loools
b;,.ng he'\ 80fl
get outla hfe huh't
IT HI-IS LIKE'"
'i C$ SH SIIICCI • I'm rea.11) prood
" I utlc a1rl "h:11 Jte )OU 1alk mg
Jbout'' I dis m)· mother ,ure. BUT )OU 't'ou'rc d mg :i grcut,ob for the
11rg.1m1atuu.._ he ch1ch re.ill} d11
NOT TIIAT M C II"''
.. "'lo. no, }ll dumm) . I do n't )Uu Y' l no"" Adolf, 111c could u.sc
mean th111 I' m 1a lk 1n' about the ~~~1~ like o u up ,n the m111n o f•
abo rt mni You' re tl1c b;uu rd th at ~~ me
ut 1h111 later :,,,lo v.
"'on' t a llo v. ,.omen to h:nc J bor• J C "'hr,.!°~ this problem you
lion~•
SC\l)t
""J nlcd to
me about""
"l)on '1 blame me little gul I
"Th1s httl g,rl here v. ants to
d on ' t ma ke the rulb It'~ m) old rc1urn the 1 1 )OU \Cnt her ··
mun llc's II pro- hfr fruk ,..
" RETL.lfi TIU GIFT"'
J C )OU kn "' I don '! la ke na)
return~ "
"Th~t\ "'h I I 1old her D:id, bui
\\ OMfN'S WHK II
,he v.anh I get the -.ord per•
Sr,,in, urc,J h) the Wo men's Proa rum Committee
,onJll} rtom uu ..
"lattle 1111 1f}1JU dtdn't v.ant a
" 0 \11· ,.,. \'II> \I \H.RI ACi l
g,fl "'h) did) ,u pu1 ,nan o rder for
n 1,<,. IU \'( ;, •\"'10 l!NG I
1"'1(,
une ,n the fir plJce""
" It "'•" an a~'\!1den1 "
,,11 'I. I uc, I 00 11 111 H. m !:O
fhc
.. , , .\(" IOI,,....,
411 /·R\4/llf IIHST)/f_\ fOH 11 {) ,\l f.\ .:_ P.1ncl uf J

°"

,.

r

0

ro,

""'

ro

or

' OU

,a

°t),,,..

n

111 1,mcn 1>1..,._u,~mtt ihc nudeM r,111111) , ~umm unJI hfe. :ind
~ourlmi[
, ,1, t> \\ ct! HI ~ J'l.jl Rm !1(1
'/Ill 1'0111/C\ (II 1/0l \f U OH A
u,,Jutht1r 111 //uu"·"' "'"•·n /!i,nJh,,111.

git }

,pc,Ae:t , I "" Le1h urn.

, ,.1 ,.

l hur, IOOrm Rm !Ill
lf(}II 10 111,.' JI/ CO\IHI( J.\ JOH \l ·IHH/11,I I \IJ
1)/1 OH( I
•IIC'Jlcr h,1i-cll,1 J.mu1u1\I, \\l,1n,\:\ .1nd\11- .1u1hu r
(II /J11or, r' llunJ/11104

Nm

1:. l uc, . IOl!pm k rn !W

\\ orbhopcn111tcd . ' II Ill \ I
Hf M ~HHl;I>

I r,HtJII \ l I ' . I II t,01\ (, 10

,to,,._l. ru,,m

I

JUI OmJtcd nt1111 \\ c

I ct ntc JUU
c~l tu m:ile sure I
~.,n tell H•u' r J n11,;c ~arl Bet )OUr
nhllll .ind d.1 .11c rul proud o t ,.1
\ \ h,11 • ,,1ur Jmc·1"
" \h f ,m,
n ··

" \! "'

f.i mJ'IOOn ' \\ hat ••

" It , h
t \1 -., \l, lJmm~
I I Jm(ll ~IM If men ~•Jn he ,._· ,lllcd
\lr ..,llhoot 1~1,ng1mhmg hct111('cn
then m.1,11
,tJtu,, 111h1 ,.;Jn 'I
111umcn'"
" lk~.1\ac Ille girl

•I

"Don't all me th111 !"
" Wh y no!! '
" Because rm a woman."
" Yo u' re
a
woman'! Look
, 111cc11c, I don't have umc to pla)
111 ord assoc,auo n 1amu. Gu)I
dq.n'1 receive the 11ft. thfs wh y
1he)'ll' a ll JUSI called mister. But
"'1th•chicks I JUII have to . for prat~
11c:al reasons, d1ffcrent1atc. I 1o1 II
kt ur M> 1h11 the chicks 1hat
AREN ' T ch11ble to recciYt: 1he 11fl
a rc called Miu . while the chack.J
•ho A R Ed111blc to rcceive:the1ifl
a rc a iled Mrs. It's 1ha1 simpk•
Now let me pho ne in headquarters
a nd sec v.·hat !he story is on you r
order Hello Leroy" This 11 the
ho~, l 1sten , I 1111n1 ):I to run a
,uml')Uter check on 1h11 babe T am,
Ill} T ampoon She says the stock
room ~t her 1 11n b) mistake I
kno111 she"s been fuck1,. around,
but Just ch«k II out to ma ke sure
O i,,. I'll 1111111 Gett. •hat 11 this
goddamncd smclr
buu O . K
Lero) , wha t did yo u find o ul? Thi,
1s lhe lhird lime she's been knocked
ur ll u returned the g1fl o n the 1-.0
prcY1ous occu11ons O K. thanks
a lot Bye. Ta mm) sweetie I hate 10
,a} 11 . but u usual 1hc mistake ,s
1
)Oun nol ours •
" Oh no. Not as:un Wh i 1 a m I
1ot1na do" What a m I p,nna do''"
.. Well hulc 1nl. why not tell
your boyfncnd , 1et married and
have the: kid""
"I
I can't "
... Wh y 1101""
" He 1pli1 town:·
He sphl 1own'? Yc:ah . that's
usually the -.·ay it workt ouL 'Nbcft
,~ he now'!"
" In the French Foreign Legio n."
" In 1he Fore,gn Lcaion'? Ain't
1h111 someth1n1. Got himself a
5ttad )' JOb'! Yes sir 1wce11e, 1 can
\CC th a t he reall y lo \·ed you."
" He utd he did And oh. he was
JU.SI JO ,.·opt'ful . He • as into so
mJn} 1h,ngs! Art and music a nd
l"()C:lt} and
"
" 'i our poucl!""
" l:lut 11 felt prell) gnod,"
" Yeah. I kno ~ '\ fell pretty
1wod Bui ho111 docs 11 fccl nov."
ll uv. d06 11 f«l to h;nc a bab) 1n
~11ur bell) a nlf no ri ng around }OU r
fin11cr" 110 111 dOb 1h1s fccl1 " 1
" I bcucr go sec 8111, fast' ..
"Go ;1hcad Go ~ee 1hat
rnuth;1fuc k11h H1II) •·
.. , ou' rc ncw 1onn1 ) CJI a t me
Jn\ 1h1n,"''

Of

" \\ h) ,hould I )t::ll111) ou'? In the
end )Ou're 1hc one ti.-t's 1onn11
hJ•e 10 p:i) lhc po~nqc noL me
' ou rememhcr 1hat lntlc girl 11nd

tell all your P,lrriendl tOO. You·n.
j ust d~n lucky 1hat P. P ■nd his
boys aren't runn1n1 1hiop. Christ.
1f 1hok wops wctt runmna tbinp
you · wouldn' I even ¥ ■blc t o get
your ltttlc hands o n a ~thanp ."
" But I don°1 wanl your 11/\! I'm
not Ca1holK! Why are you •fomn1
)Ou r bc:hefs on mc'I"'
" Hell. who said anytbin& about
being Catholi-c'!
Jewish!.. •
··WHY WON'T YOU ~
ME SEND BACK THE GIFT!
I DON'T WANT IT!! ITLL
RUIN MY SEX LIFE HAVING
SOME LITTLE CREEP CRAWLING A ROUN D MY APART•
MEf',.'T'""
"Tamm) .,.hat you' tt ask1n1 me
to do II \ll) 11' 1 11ln1ht to kill lhc
,,n because or a roistllc )OU
made I JUit cat1't do that. Hell.
•..,.hen my boy here. aot st.runs 11p oo
lhe crou, )OU didn' t KC htm u yin'
10 kill an) bod)"' " You didn't sec
htm wh1mn1 and tryl1I& and ra.tll·
,na abou1 dc:ltroyinc tho■e who
K rcwed h1m no• dtd ya?'"
"Awv. . everybody knows that he
WH a fagao1 ! He p,ob■ bly didn' t
e \·cn knov. how to figh1 !"

rm

"Tammy when 11 come, to
human hfc. whether it be ,n the
pouth o r ou1, I don°1 make any
du.ls When I said Thou Shalt Not
Kill. I mu.nl just THAT! No CJ.•
cmpu ons. No loop h ol es . N o
relurns.
othing. Bi.it of course
that', JU$1 11'1 lbc book and I WU
to 10 slrictly by the book I'd have
usholcs hkc Adolf H itJcr and Al
Capone nanoilla the world. The two
o f 'cm are simply manodou1 u
10C1al d1rocton down in Hdl but up
hctt they j ust don' t make 11. Now if
you were raped ot if I.he: JiR •U
1ot1na unvc brobn. then I coukl
KC your point in rctumin1 it. Bui
uh. 1h11 here: aboruon on demand
bw.incu • I condemn thal and
1ha1·1 gonna be the end or l,hc
o r1a n11.atmn THE ABSOL U TE
END Because v.hat you· rc uy1n1
I) that hfe is cheap
Din \ heap.
You d on'1 ""llnt a human hfc M> ►·oo
kill 11" h 111as an 1cc1dcnt W hy
!ihould 1hi gift be dest royed and not
,ou""
•
• "TII AT LI TTU:. KID WHO'S
"'IF\' I-R GO ' 'IA BE A BLE TO
l..SE IT'S GO AD
THAT
LITTLt' K I D TI-IAT YO U
H,'\VE lUT OUT Of' YOU R
800'1 AND Sl CKED J"'ITO A
AC UU M CLE.\ ER A~D
l:.XT CRMI ATtD
••
.. .\.dolf "'hat arc )OU sa)1nf1"'
" TIIAT LITTLt« ID WHO'S
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DEAN RONAYN
1-.du"' J \ ou - Th 11 h 1h.- fir,,
rr1a1.-r1.-1,,/ uu .. n,.,.,..,,hm .. 1//
ful.r rla,.- ,.,ii, IJ.-11,i M,r hut'f
H Hm1u1,i.- ll orrf11ll1 th.-r.,.,11 h,· '"' ,n/r,.,.- .. in f'l f'rl
1n11r 11I 1ht JOl H'\A/
\1udrn11 a,, .,,• .-d lo irnd
'l""''l,1,u 1h.-1 "ould /11.f' thr
f).-u,i m ,,.,p,md m . w t'//h.-, 1h.lJ.-an ·J offluor 11,.-JOLRNAL
u(flrr
/

There h ave bcc'n mam qucst1o n1
a nd mo re tha n a fc,. inaccu rate
rumoo pertai ning 10 the 11rca o r•c•
crcd1tal1on, and ~pcc,fica11y . ac,
crcd111uun a.,, 11 pc:r1a1n~ to Suffolk
U n1\cn1t ) In order tu clari f) the
situat ion an 1ntcr\1c111 111 115 con•
ducted hut .. eel. 1111th l.>can
Runa}nc
Suffolk U m ,·cr,11) 1, J member
uf The New Fn11la nd A),0CH1t 1on
ol Cullcgo 11nd Sccondar)
"'khoob,. (N I A~~ I the rq1o nal
up.cnl' ) 111·h1l·h 1\ 1cspon)1bk fo r
t1rnnt1ng tK'l:rcdm111un ,n the MA
Ne"' 1~n11land )latci. This aatncy
"'· in turn. u mcmbcrufthc l·edcra•
lhln 11f Rcg lo)nal Al.'.l.'Tcdll lng tom•
nll\\lun, uf l1 1ghcr hfu..:atmn, a
n,11 1\1n11I OfM<1n111,1 t1 on 111h1ch
0\Cr,cc!II the in.1.1\~\IC) tll the '"
1cg1unal ul·cred111ng 1tgcni.:1n
I he r,.e.,. l· ngland A"""1at1on o r
( u lk11c :.ind Sc.:ondJr) !:...houl~
uin,1,1, .. r ,c,. I n11l.tnJ u:hooh .
h,11h puhlll :111d 1111\!llc, .. h1ch
C\Jlu,1tcJOllt[l,IOl,1..:,rtd1Ull1<tnhl
.11ld1j.'1hlc ... h,u1I, m1hc,1rcJ I .tlh
...,1i,,.,1,111hc ' ""'1J11omh.1, ,,nc
\ule, ur, I 111cmhcJ .,..h,,t•\~ 1.1\,.c
turn, m ~idin11, hu:uh~ mcmt,cr,
.imJ \h lrnmi~11.itmn to uthc1 schwh
1,
the r,urru,c t1I c, Jlu 11lll\i th11..c

l' r,11n.1m, h.11c hccn ltnmn,11cd
.md the l)cp,anmcnt, 1n 1.!UC"'itmn
h,11c rcduo.=tcd their rc,.(\urcc, m10
in,t1tul1<m►
the l ndcrg1.1du.1tc pwjlram, The
l'cm,Jr,alh .,II .i1 tht mcmhcr
l.>ean ,lre)..cd ~uffol~' , role J• Jn
,,.houl, .i re rc1 1c..,.cd
r hc
undcrj!t.&du,&tc 1n•l1tuti.1n. :I.) "'di
<\,,uc,.1 t uin .,nd ,ugge,til,n, and .1, the Jhund.1ncc or 1n,111u t1un) m
,. t u,m,.ucmadc B.1,cd11nlhc~
1hc .tr c J uffc 11n(! ( ,r .1Jua1c
11 1
, e c,.. c1Jlua1mn, the "'"h.;ol, .&re l' r.111 1.1m,. a,coni.:nmnu tant m 1hat
11
rr,,nccd Jnrcd11.11wn for a .. en.am dn:1\lun
trnmhci u( , c.1 u.. the mu)\ htmg
I he ~,.ond pt»nt made h) fhc
•1cn H'.U ,1.11u, Depending on the J\)"IChtlion .,.a, iha t the Sch<>t..11 o f
tHilu11t111n ,1 ~ houl ma) ht rh1 ccd Juurl\llh)m at ~ uffol \. .,.,h . 1n
un prnhauon, 111, rn ,t\CIC ca\CS. rc.&lit) . J department 11111hm 1hc
~u,pcn,ion m.&) he ,mpo'-cd
( ollc 11,c uf I ,hcral
rl\ and
\ he prOl.'C.." b) 111h,,.h .& :.chool ~ 1cnct) I he dcp,Htmcnt lit,. \.) the
hctomc!l. ac.:ret.l,tcd o a thrtc•)lcp proper number o r instructoo and

'ti)

rrn.:cdurc l he :o.chool J)(Ul10n) 1hc
A~i,oc,utuin for a n C\alu11t1on . l he
...... hnol I\ then issued ,1 und 1d111c

c,1ur)C.!i 10 4uahfy a~ J !>l:hool of
Journ.ili~m. he nce the namt
..:h.&ngc

,ialu) and the final step 1s 1hc ac •
tuJI t\aluat,on
Ocan R u na) nC ,,u thncd the
h1~1or} of Suffol\.'\ m1ulvcment
.. ,,h 1hc ,S<K"HIII0n 1n the 1n1cr•
ue 111 lie st1t1 cd 1ha1 Suffolk

The ,\\)Ol.7111111n ., 11 , al~u ..:on•
cerncd lhai there ,..ere no dc.ar...:ut
rcgul t1 tion~ .inc;\ gu,dclt no per111mcd to I- ac uit y- Lift questio ns
'iuch mallcn Ill tenure .and Sul>h.u,cal lca\·a ..,.ere nol defined 10

upphcd fot accrcd1ta11on m ICJS2
and "' ll\ ac..: teditcd for a ten ycur
pc:rnxl In 1962 Suffolk 11111s a gain
granted a ten )<flt attrcd11a110n
r ... u )Cll"' ago. ,n 1972. Suffolk
11, a\ l!.ranlcd a fi,·c )c.llt accrcd1111•
uon due 10 the fact th.ti the

,uffic,cnl da nl) Cod1fica11pn of
tht pohc) for di, m•~i:tl .1nd the.
p rocedure for rcvic.. of lc.nurc.d
facu lt) .,.ert 1111 0 o ther a,u, menuoncd ,n reg ard to h •cult)• Lifc
qucmon~
• ~ p.ace hm itauon '41thin tM

~hould 1mplcmcn1 c ha ngC\

Un 1\cr~1 t ) ahl) co nt'c rncd . th e
AbOCl:t t10n The lilif UI \I I U.Jn of the
1-cnwn ltu 1ld1ng "" ""· ,n p<1rt. a

A
, ,',',~,
',',"'"•hh•,:h'
"t'h',"'u~,:.:~,·::;,I
..
.,

bc::;nlhcll~~\:' : :; a~~;ed:::;.::~ r~ult o r thut ~UgKC) IIOn
.
l)cun Ronll)nC ).11,d that. fir•I of o One ,1f 1hc rum.ii, that "' as
ill the rncrul crcnd in ra....:nt ..,. ,drh c1 r cu l,11ed 1111th1n th e
' ·
h,i! hccn
,honcn the I n11eo1t) "'·" ihat the I ,bru'?
111
1
)t':n~~
of ,a,.,.,ed1l,1t1on J ue tu the "' "' deemed m,um\1cn1 b) th e A c·
pc
d
f
\rcd1tJll1ln •\ gen() Dean RonJHIC'

:~~~,:~n. 11~cu~
hill!

1

rro m P •l:f' R

Oh great' Let's hear 11-t Tell her
"l;LVl:.R tiONN" BF A BU· TO
)Hh I'm listening, tell her 10 ta ke a
<..O ML Bl~CAUS[ 01· YOUR
MISTAKt;!c~: oh
.. Adolf ihut up' You're gonn11
1y far -out I'm sure 11 rct• .,.ondcr•
scare Tamm) to de.1th
..
ful rc,ulu Now hstcn you n1'1"1t .
.. , ur Gud', ia kc '4111 }OU both
\Ou ' rc not bullsh1111n1 me no"'' ire
,hut up' ..
ya" (.,1use: ,r }OU a rc
W hat•
.. 1 ll f l t GI Ri I lA '
l,UA RA Tl:E THAT If, YOU da)ame,m )OU •on't 1ivc 'cm lhc
pilb-t I iaid 11', aln&ht LOO K
01:.~TROY TI i i:. C.lf'T YO "RE
The
GONNA f..,•,m U P I N AN 8 IT'S ME ' IT'S Ml:.'
pass.. ord"
Look P. P cut out
BY
12
Cl:.LL
TOASTING
the cup Y o u s t o pped m y
MARSHMALLOWS
ON
A
COATHANGl:.R
FO R 11c,etana n for a day cclcbrauon .
•h } can't )• d o lhit-t The y
1:.Tl:.RNITY
sho ukln't be fock1ng 1n the rirsl
.. Adotr please sto p screaming
place
LISTEN
YOU
It's not gonna w ive a nything
GO DDA.M ED WOP. THEY
Leave M ,u l ampoon alone··
ARE FUC KING' THEY"RE
.. J <.. .. ,11 )OU q u11 beaung
FUCK! G AROU D LIKE
around the bush I uy to Hell with
R",BBITS AND IF WE DON' T
all of these ,,,.•o-b11 whora Thq
GIVI:. 'EM THE PILLS WE'RE
.. anna pill) around The) ""11nna
GONNA
END UP LIV I NG
make 11 ""•th every gu) 1n 10,,.n But
LIK E RAB BI TS 1 I don't have
111 hen II comes wnc to face up to
!he i.:o n ~cq"c n ces then 11'1 stora,c space for all the returned
GON70' I'm tclhn' ya righl no .,. , 11rts What am I 1onna do'? ...
Alnghl Aln&hl Skq> on II for
)OU gotta cr:u:k down on thc:sc
a111h1le Bui P P sweetie, let's be
t ramps and no w 1 And bc;1da I got
rc.i.hst1c huh" The Vir,a1n Mary trip
11 report n,t11 here thal H)J • ·c' rc
JUSI doesn't turn ' cm Ott a nymore.. I
l\lnmn[l oul o r storage SPll'-"C: up in
know nobod y wanl's • llkd pouch
the .. archowc Sa) ""c do agrcic le>
out the) JUU ,,.on·t h1tcn Yeah. of
take back 1heg1f15, 111hcrc..,.cgonna
course .. c·rc gonni w,n Don't we
pul ·cm""
:11..·a)S .. Look ,,..c 101 N11on o ut or
"J (. . Adolf 1, ma king StnM: ..
lhc "'} didn'1 •c'! We'll get BIiiy
.. Bu, Dad ... hll about t he pills"
11d1n1 aro und ,n a •heel chair too'
Tamm~ 111a, ,a}~n· somet h ing
Yuh, I lno.. a don't wanna hurt
about thc"C p11IJ bcforc1 "
the c:htcks Ya think I do? But •h)
.. P1ll\'1
Adolr S'4CCIIC, you
did )D lrt 'cm get a ll r,lc:d up ,n the
\. 00.,. an)th,ng a.bout tho< p1lls""'
fir,1 place" I mean you alway, let
"Yeah. hu1
U)) no··
c\Cf)lh1n1 get out or hand JC
•· \\ h,11 dll \OU me.in. he '!,:l).!i no"
tell, me 1h;u t~
can c-,,·cn vote.
J ( . lfCI htm on the phone··
, ou "'cren'1 behind 1h11 ,,.c,c
.. , ·i.n,1111 <,ud . ..:omc 111 1hrnlr; of
\:&'
I didn' t thi nk .o. f\low luok
11 "'c ..:uuld mo1 l. c o1 hit of monc}
1f .. c get o n the ball and d o
~11,n~ 1hc;.m httlc: pill, r,.o more
,.omc1 hmg ""C cin put ·cm b.u;l ,n
n1d,cl, JFM! dime~ ,11 1hc i.:ol\«11on
heir pla,.c 'i ' lno 111 . I ne1cr h:td 11
r,1.,te rt .. e ,1.1r1 iw,h1n11hcn1 \ nd
rl11nncd uut th:11 1hc chw:ks ""ere
n,,
n1urc
rclurM
on
the
@lfh••·
the l n11cr,11, ,uhnut a
ogre"
@onn1 be equal 111nh the gu)·•
·•,,111..,. the ..:h11:h Jrc w dumb
rcpo n 111 the ,1gcnl' \' 1n 1117 r hat
\\ 111:. RE 00 THEY GET ALL
1,1,c g1\·c cm the p1lh a nd the) ' d
""<1!11 done th,~ PJ\I ,rnng 8 scd on
THl:.51:. C RAZ'I; IDEAS"' N o. no'
tht rcr,ort .1nd the rrng r
made ,1111 ..i;;re..,. up Thc)·n foul up the
Don' 1 tell me that' Lmcn. )OU
durml!, the t .. u )CJr~. Su I\. hJ) ,h.._l. room JU'!,I IO ,puc me Clucb
.. ouldn't •ant ONE of THEM
don·1 hle me that''I> all I thou1h1
11n...t .1g.,1n been g1.1n1cd a
1ak1n· )0Ur Job no 111 111·ould )a" Well
h\ -.c:nd1n ' cm all 11> ,."Ollcgc the) 'd
,1.111.1,._ ·1he L n1\cntt) w1I
1h11t', 111hat I mean N o. I can' t get
~;.urlcn up. but the} 're 11111 r:mng
.. rcd1icd Jj!Jm 1n I'll(:!
\,1 ;1 da1c ,,.1th S1c1ncm' She ,,..o n' t
I he !>can then d.1h.Jra1 u n lhc lnud,cd up I JU,t don't kno 111
~\·en go on a date ~·1th me Let me
Jn)mort
I
c,1n't
,
ccm
tu
1ct
rih1lt1'1'lph, or tht ,'\ ~)u..:1111 on lie
ask Ycllo•lo\·c Hey Adolf he
throu!h
101hcm
THl:Y'
R
E
JUST
rel.11ed 1ha1 mcmhc" of th Jii:enc)
1
... ,ant)II kno.,. 1f)OU can fi,. him up
e\alu.11cd c.1 .. h uth cr "I.th t m ien• ',Q fiOO DAMNl:.D D MB
.,.1th S1c1ncm"..
, 0\ 1 \)O',,i'T SEE T H t GU YS
tiun ,1( 1mpr0Hnjl t he q li t) of
i i i TTIN ' t,,_NO(t,,_E.D UP SOW
" h 1hat all I' m l(l(xl for. huscJui.:a11un JI JII uf the !ember
1H(!,1n11.1t1un, Cnllt'IS !l. and DU , A" O R \toTH E RS" The
tlmJ up duc:b? 1 should'~ surud
ml) uno 1h:11 get l.nod;ed up arc
)Ul!,@Oth.1n, o( .& pu.ill\C n urt arc
m} 0111n da11ng scrvt« !"
1hc bum), 1hc t ramp!>. •the lose~
made to enable the 1n)lil on be·
that nohod} .. ani;; .iftcr a ni@ht
.. Look. he's coming to the coast .
•,n!..}c·t~~~~cd,r ~::'~ct ::•~;,"
l'hc fu.-:l-ups thal I al"'ll)I end up
0
What's a bus,ncss trip w11hout
...,..., ..
.,..
n.it he rc.ad1\} \l)Jhle 10th 1n)IIIU• nclp,n j! o ul I don ' l kno 111 Adotr.
ch,ck," Adolf uys no-can-do Ab,
rm ,ui.1 10,,, ~fl for thu; Job
·~
and one mott 1hu11 How do ya fed
tion 1t)Clf The fat'! 1hal lhc a.:•
" l'IISJ) ..
aboul this uh, :1bort1on problem
ctcJ11at1un o conducted
an in•
"Dad )0Ur c;,\I IS read ) ..
here'' What's that,.
)ou·n
~1tua11o n·~ profo!l.1on:1I
r, ..-u
··Thfnk) Hello P P ho..· a rc
have to speak softer. I an't hear ya
..:1tcd a, being ~onducl\; I produc)a"" Yeah. ) cah Right OK OK
O\ er the phone
We gonna
\1\cch11n[1C:lndcon~1aru u grading
I'll get 011 11 But hstcn, I got tha> lcgahu II or .. hal S""'CCIIC....
,,r the quaht ) or cducau bc1n1 link
gi rl here No. it's not
(C LICK )
offered
.,.hJt)a thin k - and she's telling
arc p
thcrc1 "
One of the obJccflvcs o the Ac•
me wmc thing about thoc pills .
" What happened""
..:rcd11 a11on proca'I> u to llow the
.. li e hung up." j
1n,111u11u ns tn\Uhcd to de inc their , cah. those: arc the ono What's

ten P;"':h:~:~:~

PP

11

,.ip1~l\1,\~1~n:.rnt!r n;tu:a1,: n

<on1imwd

t ~~

,11,:,.,1.'d thJt there 111.1, .&h-.olutcl}

1~

PP.

. P.P

need,. go al~. arKI purpose In rel.a•
lion 10 th1• Dean Rona)
\tated
th.at ~uffoll 1\ 1n undt rad u:11 c
~~1~:~ ,!~~~c..1:;h::ct:~ •::ell!~:

11
~~d 1,~ ~pr~~~: •:~: ~ : :t;: ::~~c
0 1
1
1
lht (,raJuatc '-t.,-,cni.:t \1a\lcr,
l' r,,itntin ,n c htnu,tn ,ind l' h\\11.,
..... , 1-lttd ,t, 1,1\. 11\g UJ'I Ult.I ;lu,h of

(

he .&nrcd11cd b~ ,pea uoJ ac •

0

1

,..ere ,ugi!c,tcd

::~:s

0

::~;1~\ f:~~ lt~~ 11~ : 0 ~
m:,dc b) )Cl(tiil OUl \ldc. gcnc1cs
In do)1 ng lhe Dean ugii:csted
•tth:ll ,omc .:unfuMon
ii) havt
Jri,en due to the fact 1h11t 1n•
d1\1dual dcr Jrlmcnl\ .in i.chooh
111ithm a college III un1\c II) ma)

:u,~;::cnlt hr.i~~rJ~~

~~~::~::::~, ~.~:n~•~ ~I ,:•\.-:~•~

,.h.tni;c, ~c1c ,uttie,tcd ,n lh.tt

Jntl Jrc not u,u.ill~ @rin1 C\I unle"

JIC.& P~n, .ut undcr111J\ tu c,
pJnJ /,c l1h1JH ,m,c the I cn hKt
ll u1lfintt ., Uf'ICIJt1UnJI

:::c::~r\~:;:~/.:~~Mlh ru~;c~:

:~;,u,'.~1~; t~

~

' I \ (. ':, ',

the dope on that,.
U h huh" U h
huh "
That 's coo l Now
Ycllo111lo~c hc1c Y'kno111 Adolf
Ydlo111love" The gu) that looks
hkc he fell o ul orthc 1111\ct Voulll
Rc c r u11mc n 1 poslcr 1 Y ou
remember h1m'! The &)nccologtSI\
..110 III U 111 Lcnn)°li 81r M1t.nah..
Juanita·~ boyfriend
) Cllh, that's
h,m Soan) "'ll), hc..,.as•a>m' th at
uh, ,f.,.t ,t11r1 f.<l hn ' these p,lh 111c
i.:a n m.1\.c:. Iona bread llcll, .. 1th
the,c r1II, Ill( l.Jn JU~l fo rget iiboUt
pu,hin@ the hab) p1i.:ll.liC) ' cab
, t.th And nu more rt turn, on the
<,Il l -, " \\h.,t' ) th.at't You don't
111jn1 her 1,1 uloC' tht pills" \ ou'rt
ru111n@ me ,m \\ h\ nm" \l.h a1·~
1h,1t' 'I l)U.\( {lOI wmc1h1ng bclln"

sull

Browne
<OftliltltNI fro•

P•a~

lights ""ere turned up a nd C\'cryo nc
rcs1pled thenuehcs IO the fact 1hat
11 111as 0\'1:r 1 reall) cnJO)'ed myself
but st,11 ti_a..,c I complam t The
sho111. from bc11nn1n1 to second en core end. tool. un ly an hour and 11
half
nd for 6 '0, or more )OU
buy through a t1c ktl aii:cnc,. )ou'd
,h,n \. tht ~ho"' 111ould Jut ;1 b11

,r

lon11er

lhc ,;init) or hlmful d,Hkncs,
•\lone he fell free . unlc,Hhcd and
I lw1rlt'urnr-cltu •Htl( u11rr1h,r1 nalurnl
I nr J h1nJ umc he had been m
I hu1,.nm
1hc t,.,ndagc uf ca pto,ty lie had
I ha,r l,a,nrd ' " lh ""r, 1h,n I
hornc J great ""c1gh1 upon h1~
do r1,1t liu,r .,, h1• puthl'tJ 111 ,Htlrr
,huulltcr, To 1Jbur m the 1urmo1l
ru m,11,
of manl1nd WIi i, h' dCJlr O) lhc )OUI
I um mmhf, " '"' I (11 nm• I o•r
:,nd he fch the: ,:acrcd 0:i.me hcg1n
n111r// urrdt'r 11111,// no" u «1 ..J
111 n...:lc, and die lie 1,"U•ld feel the
dun,r, ...,,hm ""
- \1t'h1;hr 1,hJnt1c,. amm.il mcumorphoui;. a
hca ~l or hur"dcn m the: helled en•
11mm, ol human!!)

(

lhc M"archcr ... andcrcd thruugh

the-

cit)

...,1th n1ghtfoll 11th•~ hoc!\

Thr ouph 1,urg1ng cru"'d' he pushed
h1, ... a), h,, hod) 011,. 1ng cf.
fort lc,,I). a ~oul ,p.1111 ncd m murk)

occ.1n, Ills c)c,. firc Oa\h ntmncd .
pierced d111lnC')., oncnmmg. la~cr

l.io11ln111l wd
1·hi l,I
.. 1a rh11 m in

hot mohcn People \Uok no1c or h,,
Pll\'1118 ,

\lrllflJI.C

l'igurc,

,mJt~h)

hurc1) hcm:.1th the ., urfocc. 1111\d
freedom """' 1nj! thrnugh ~upplc

I he nt) ~In.I ""'•n 1ntu the
... ,ltkrncu wfl ,nul'¾tl",1;1 ThC'
~llcnl (1[1.Urt' ,lld thrnugh
1u)od~11nth, h1 \ h:cl \; JIC •\lfll!- '·'"'

unh . the fuh:a11,c 11 f (rccJ,,rn
1"'1,rhtn,11,c ru,c .1r u und h11n ,
.munal huntro., call,np
A, 1hc \C:trchcr 1110\cd. hu, mmd
ro\cd l)()"'trful1), 1m11gd dancctl
hcf111c named c yc 5, Mo1n,n1
mcml)f) dro,·c h,m for...,ard 1,1t,1flh
on ...,,n1cd feet nee1n11hc t"1 t) , 1n111

hlaz i11 1!
"hih'h1•a1 li :,::h1

Out 1n1t1 Lhc: Out 11pc:n ,pacn 1hc
,1..1rchcr mu,cd . m the d11ncc: t1f 1hc
hun1cr he \llll\.cd h111amc. &o ,w1fl
~.irch1n1 1n lhc 101111 uf 1hc
""urld 111, nund grc..., Ian cu111n1
,n 1hc r1•1ng -'"'1rl or a barhllm&n
""ind fhe v~t111a of c ,~1111.at,un
fell awa), w1,;tc:d re1,1htia t1~clost
L111nlambaJ child i;aarborn 1n
hlalmB ""h11chc::n hfht , fuoou.li 1n•

1c:ns1I) , senses raw , ununcd l o
rnapf:11111 Stlddcnly peace ,
dawndccp flc:ct1r1 , gl11n«gone bul
enough A i;pa,-.ncd outlaw men•
talll), Hcrcd )IS, Into the .....CYOKI
ufthe wm1ersc:
The ,-carchcr rated long tn the
cool of the d
t night . H,s body
drc..., strength f m the barren 1011
and hmcr blac air H11 bc,na had
put forth the:
ouon and 11 had
~n ans,.,crcd 1n a sacnfia: o r
hla1.1ng fire the fury o f tongua
He ""ould rc:t rn 10 the realms or
men. the: ncsh
palaca of human
folly and des " Hu C:.lllllllncc
... uuld meld int thie marketplace: or
~ufftfcd huma II)' and he: would
dr11w power fr m the: cauldron of
ashes, tars a;<i oblivion Wilh
,av1gc graa: hq would cleave dttp
1n1u n:adirs o half-rcmc:mbcred
pleasures and become the arcat
dc:stro)cr, thie ,pagan purger of
c,.,,1111.cd man.
A,d:.n•n r1gai 1n the cut. purple
fur) strc.aked 11h lhc: reddcfled
anu rch) of tu 1rth , the searcher
roK and ,tood n the maJe\ly or a
new d1y Fro st1llnct,1 lo motion
,n 1hc hghtc na o f liberation
Alone, alor).
ualcd wings.
bciu.na. raw adencc:. blinding
spcc:d . fl1111cn
,out fi,cy 1n10
e)C:Spaned uni rac: Enlightened
fury unlcuhe . terrible beaut).
brn-n

or

Y~tctday lt»d T oday

Book R eview

I ""aght m) UISlcntt
o n the movin1 Kiles of life
but the cquilihnum of childhood
"forever lo.t

ZEN

In the green days of m) youth
I \l,aJ I sh1n1na kn1ah1
,.,11h a 1m1le , conquered ho11ilrty
and rcs1ored harmo ny

REBIRTH
l l ttt 'l"o41) -

IAn ln'9ir~

b) lt: l'ft No) lt
f ,

11 .

PM U )

('h1rlr1 Tun C

SI.~

It
7.. PI K"'

The hotcrn d,c,phnc of /en hui;
.ic1.1u1rcd1.1u11cunc,1cn)1\C~)Of
luc,.alurc \1m:c 11, l·rc.illon 1n .inc1cnl J.ip:.n Mo,, uf that l1tc1111urc

,,. ro o ted 1n lhc rcl111on ·~
tn)lholog) .1nd phll oso ph1 cal
mclaph)IC\ Rarely ll ;1n)thm1
...,,men ahou1 lcn that can be:
rcad1I ) t.'.o Mumc:d b) 1he Watcrn
mmd \tolthoul lhc :ud of C.\ltnSI\C
bJ(' ktirountl 1nform11t1on Allen
\\ .alb .it'h1c:1ci.l nuti.1blc SUCCC))
.... nh a \lldC \JflCl) of boob ;,iboul
/en lhJt ""CIC llflttcn for 1he
\\ cs1crn mmd

I-or Len

Ir) , the probkm IS

magn11j,d co!dcrably due: to 1he
r.,..r-;.1ruc1u
o f the rcl111on·,
tri.d111unlll
cir) The: H ai ku
l!enrc: " 1he ost prominent and
th:11 ,s a b1 I) dcf1ncd formal ,
h\>1h , t) h, t1c ) and 1n terms or
,ubJttl m111c
Ken l"llo)I
1n h,s \Olumc o f
poem~. 1/r" 'odfJ1 , hai; managed
10 tran)cend the problems of
tr.1Mfc:rencc: from l:.asicrn l o
\\c \t crn cult re ""ilh lmlc o r no
d,ffi..:uh) T at the poems arc

1

•

Then the rumbhn1 or my rage:
shona through the smoke of burn1n1 pqodu
· scattered 1hc: 1od1 from their synod,
hke th1c:va
( stomped 09 the around of limltku heaven
10 capture 1cuon and knowlc:dsc
, •as frc:c:dom
.
1 WH boldntsi I was polljer

And then the absurd ity or metaphysics
•pon the. reason of m) youth
nnprcuc:d - along with k>pc 1he ethics of the caged llOn
frdo,,J~ Pinn
(Traml11M ftHI tlw f(ttdl lty AIMIi.a

"'f;ii\

""nucn 1n
c.in be called a
pro-.c )l)IC \to \. , 1n h1, fa\OT The
uhcn 11mph~ 1c prmc contained
deep phdu, ph1cal meaning~ .
1\9..lJ)kctl rn l ~lmu ~, mund11nc
\\c,1crn ruhfO
Thom;a~ '1cp-ton, ,n his hook Tnr
\l'lf'II s,u,. \fu u11tc1111 , \toTQte th:u

"'t

Thi' E■JII_. HOftOt, dan rttf'lltl y ,l,UM fo,nt Uillt CINMftt)' 10
1t ner1 1, 1hf' 1tr11t of Owlr llttrat)" Mibjttt , EuJf'M O 'Nt-111. h1 li tt pin1
•llh 1tw 0''1t lll l r1dl t l0fl of ( "l1M>ical rltu•I 1nd 1lw hollc lnd. l1tt nct,
cht 1roup. Int b) Ur. frt-dtr ltk WIikins. offtr NI I llb11ton OIi tilt 1tr11t,
10 lht ho rror or ct rMttf ) o rftd •I Sf-minar mtm btn: ar,. h om l d t 10

.•

;:::::l~i~:;;~o;: l~t:;~:r ·J~~•,:t";~:~ ~~;;~
n~~=::.~.:'!::
Thurlo.., ,\ll,slna
trim J ,
\hf\h1ll lfrooli: , l> r. Wilk in, i nd J i m,..
1..d
k tiin Hria M) ,

IH' -"'u~n

:an art1)t
.abo1t the
)11\Cd from I
applied IO N o
1hc pOC(m
mdull!ent Th
m)st1c,sm ren
,urface that
c1 cr)da~ to p,
unce the read
f.ic-c, " o ftrn
.\n u 1hcr
,a.reel ot ".J
tcn,ch r,cr\,1

perso n .... ho risC-'
rid ...,nho ut bc1nl!
That point can he
le' ) poctr) Man) or
m trllc and self.
cont:un none of the
...,nccJ 10 7cn, on the
No) le dcah .... ,ih
but his aprroach.
r looks pas1 the sur•
111r1hn1
n1tall) unsettl1n11
~1c·, poclr) " 1nI n.11urc u f ho1h 1hc

0wt.. ,

1

~b::,h:: ~:\~n:o,f1:/;~~c:~~'
1nncrmost emouons arc iAlwa))
~t.ued full) llnd "'llh II blunt
honCSI) lhllt 15 at t,mcs qu11qd1s-ilrm1n1
\\hal O)le 1s attempung to do
\tollh hn ,enc:. so mewhat
successfully. IS to pro\·1dc the
reader ...,,1h the insight and honest)
10 form a ...,orkmg ph1losoph)
b.ascd on the Zen
of nature
and 1hc natural order
One of 1he poem, 1n the \olumc
cnm lcd '5mph " Zen " at1cmph to
offe r Jn ms1.11ht ,nto the d1c1phnt. ;a

,.ic...,

1as \. 1h~t ,o!umu hue been
.... nnc:n on No)le apphcd I Zen
prcccpt. uner s1 mphc14, and.
re1uh. 1eu cle>Rr to lhe 1ruth 1hln
man) of the olhcn who hlYfi_
:11tcmp1cd He endi the poem wnh
lhcsc hne:s

as•

"For 111 ,s wuncn 1n the wind.
\\ nhout pompfo or the cathedral hes w11h1n you.
Without ldz,cf o r only beyond the re:smcunl'
bars yf lope c.n tnlfti be found·
The: "'I.) of bc1n1 born again"
( Ofllhtue4 IMI Pait l1

-

, nl" "" ,.,u .... .,, ''"" ... ~
'"11Je1nl"", ,,oft ,uundlo ,h
I hl"
,.i . . n, lqtufl" ,l,d thrt•Ul(h
.. .. udl.,ntl,, h1, il"l"I ,.ue"'"II IJ"'
cJrlh 1hr l11 l1J~l" ,,I frel"d,un
-._,Jl'hln""e r,"l" .1r,1und htm
JnunJI hunlfe" ,,1ll,n 11
,\ , the "°ah her m11u:d. h" mind
m• l"d po,oerfull ), ;IIHl@ O dJn..:c:J
hl"f111e fla me d e)e' M u11n1n t1.
ffil"ffiUf) d ro,e him lur,..ud ,,.,flh
on .. ,n~c:d fcl"t nn•1n~t he,11, 1n1,,

.,

..

Ou11n1t11he fl.,1 opc:.n ,pJ, l"' the
,eJr,hl"r mo,nl ,n 1he dJn, ir of thl"
hun1e1 hl",I Jlla l hli, l(amc."1,,.,t,
,c.u,hin11 ,n 1h11: 11-c~1all of the
'""rid !1 1, mind 11,e,. ll"Jn lUllintt
m the riatnl! , ,. 1rl of a ho1rh;ir1Jn
'"'"d r h, , e,t •tt"' of c1v1l 1, :11111n
fell ,,,. ,1). wutcJ ru l1 hn u n1clost
I 1t1nl,61nbcJ , h1\d w.ubo rn ,n
hlJlln)l 11.hlleheJt h,: h1. ru , mu, In•

\

hit) ,tred,ed ~1 t h the raklcned
Jn:1 rch)' of 1~1rth. the ,ca~chcr
rnll" a nd i.tood n 1he ma,01) o r a
nc'" da ) f-ro m s1 11lnes1 to motion
1n the l11hte19ng of hbet1111o n
\l une , 1lo r) o f eatled wings.
bcau ng . r:u , fa dene1: . bh nd1n1
~pcai. O:.inent
ou1 fire)' into
e)npaned uni enc Enltghtencd
fon· unl u she . ter 11hk hcaut,

.~
.

Yatc:rday and Today

Book R evie w
I ,oe1ght my U lilena

on l he mov,n1 tcalcs o ( hre
but the cqu1hbn um o r childhood
1sfo~ct losl

ZEN

In the green da ys of m) youth
,o lJi a st11n1n1 kn ight
111 1th a sm,lc i conqucrpd hosnht)'
a nd tt::SIOfed harmon y\

1

REBIRTH
lh'II' luda) - / .NI ln!lf)irrd I'°""~
b) Kt'n '-o)lr
( harl"' t. lulllr ( 11.
Sl.l!i 7-tpaJf'

I he I J ~lern d1,1rih ne .,r l cn h.1,
Jl't.i turcJ 4 uljk Jn n tcn,11e nod, or
hlel J IUrc ~m,,;c th ne.U1<m '" .Ill"
ne nl J.i pan M11,1 ur1hJ I l11cr.11 ure

ru11 1c d ,n 1hc r e \1g1l)n·,
m1 1hu lt1 !1: ) ,, nd ph 1\o.)U flh ll."JI
mct.1 ph)1,,;·, ICHcl) IJ an) th1ng
,or111en Jt,oul / en 1h:11 un be
reJ1.hll ,,;oMumed h) the YI u1cr n
mind ,0 11hou1 1he ,mJ of e,1en.s11 e
hJ, l J,trm,rnJ 1nl or m.1 11on A llen
\\ ,.llh Jl' h1e1cJ n111Jble ,uci:C),
.. 11h .1 ,.,d i: 1Jr1c11 orb.,ol , ~bout
/ en 1hJ1 ,.c,e ,o nt1c n for the
\\ i:,tern ,mnd

1,

ur

Jl'f •n.

I
lcn
the probkm ••
m.1gn1fi cd 1."0itderabl) due to t he
r11 1d .SlrU CIU
o r the rcl1g10n·.1
, , .,d1 tlt) n"I
ell\ The Hai ku
11cn rc 1, 1hc m t· prom1nt nt i nd
1h.o I\ a h1 I) defi ned fo rma t.
h,11h \ hl t~II&: I) J nd 11'1 term \ of
,ubJ«I manc
k en No) le 1n h,s ,olume or
poem,. 1/rrr udu1 h:u. mJnagcd
"' trJ n":end the pro blems of
lr J n,fc rcn e ei fro m l: u tcrn ' "
\\i:,tern {"Uh re ,. ,th httlc o r no
J1ff1,,;u ll 1 r J I 1h c poc m1, a rc

1

Then the rumbhn1 of my r1gc
slion1 through the smo ke of burn1n1 pacodas
$Cattercd 1hc 1ods rro m their synods
hke t h.eves
( stomped 09 t he 1round o( hmidas heaven
to capture action and kit0wkdsc
freedom
, wu boldness I wu po"'·er
, "' H

And then 1he absutd1t)' o r mct1phy11CS
•pon the reason of my youth
,mprcucd - alo n1 with 1011c the ethu;:s of tM c1gcd lion

f""-'Jac..-,.Piffrt
1Tramla,.. froa tk FtN<:11 ~y

'"JIii

.:. m tcn 1n
l."an he c a lled 11
prn,e ,t~le '" l , 1n h1, fa\<l f The
oltcn ,1mrh, 1~ pru,c i:on 1aincd
deer ph,lo, ph1l"I mcJn1ni,.
~J, l l"J 1n JlmtJ,t mun tl Jn c
Y. e,1ernre.1 l1f,"
r homJ, \I 111n. in h" ht>ul TIii'
\r,.-11 \ 1uri l uu11tam "'role th.it
Jrt ,u11,1 1, • pcr,on 11. ho n)c.,
J hme tht'. .....,rltl ,0 1\ ho u1 bcrnp.
,.11 ed from 1~ f ha1 poi nt can be
t1ppl1cd 10 "lil oflc'~ poet() Man) or
1he poem, , tt m tme an ti ~1r.

TIM- En.II.sh I IOftOr.1 cla!I& rttHll y , l~IH Fonst ltlll• Cfffll:ttty 10
•t'ntral, ltH' an•r o r thtl t.,llri:rar) saibjttt . t:Utr'"' o·, , m . I• lr; tt pina
•Ith Uw 0''"111 uad l1ion or <1a,,.inl ri tual and 1leoholir indul1rnn.
ctw 1troup. It'd b) Ur . t'rt"Ctrrklr; "illr;in,, ofTr rtd a liba 1ion Ofl 1M' l,a,r,
10 1a,c- horror or i:rmrtl"J) official,. Stomlnar fflt'mbt'r, arr. rrom 1,r1 111
rl Kht : l'airid, \1ull in, Pn n, E)bl. No't'nl11r ) \Unrhan, J un \\allae,.
1'1ul UiPit-rro, thi: ,plrir of o·, ,m. , nc, Krult-C', Andrra l.111l'lt', ,
\lar,h1II tfrl)Ok. Ur. \\ill.in, and J a m"' T hurlo11 . \ll\\ln,e a rr ",u-..n
O'Hrlrn and J . kr• in ffriKhlni:J ,

1ndulge n1 rhlcon tJ rn nonc of 1hc
mHl lll~m lt'. n ,o ned m Len . o n the
,urfa.:e thJI
' °'le deah ,.,th
e,end.11 1op1 hut ht, .1pprnach.
on,.e the reJd r h1oh pa)\ t he w rf.1l'e. I\ tJf1c n IJ rth ng
\ nu1hc1
ntlJlh un,etthnp.
•"~" .,, ' ,1c·, poctn " m•
1i:n,1•1\ rc-1,,, I rt Jturc ,II h,11h the

A.di■

Curln )

,ubJCCt ma 11c1 and the deh1ef)
I he Juthur lca\a noth1 n1 out, hu,
1nncrm,~ t cmo11ons arl" al ,o a)s
,1.11ed full ) :.ind 11 1th a blunl
hone~!) t h:11 1s J I limes quue d1sJrmrn~
\\ ha1 '- o)lc •~ at te mplLng 10 do
11.1th h1~ ,cr~ c . so mc,.,hai
,u,·ces~fu ll ), 1s to pro \ 1dc the
rcadp ,o nh the 1nMgh1 a nd honest)
Ill 101m :a 11.orl rng ph1loso ph)
bJ~cd 11n 1he Len \'1 e111 of na1urc
Jnd the n:mH:11 o rde r
O ne ,>f the poems 1n 1hc 1olumc
en111lcd ,1mph "Zen" Jl\empl) to
Mfcr Jn 1n,111h1 into 1hed1i:1pl1ne. J

1as l th.1 1 vo lumes h;ue been
,o rutcn on No) lc a ppll$d a Zen
pr«epl. ullcr s1mphc1I). and, u a
rouh , geu closer to 1he trutb than
ma n) of the o thers ,..ho have
attempted He ends the poem with
1hcscl 1ncs
" f- o r all 1$ 111·nuen in the wind.
Wttho ut pompFor the cathedral hes ... 11 h1n you.
\\ 1thou t log1cf- o r o nl y bc) ond the rCSlncll~g
bars or logic can innh be found :
f he '"a) or bc1n1 born :again "

<unt inuNI

on Paat- 11

1

by Phil S.ntorn

Flag F o th all Season
Marred y Forfeits

TROPHY-LESS
As far u t
na mcnt trop
n,h1 now.
three of 1he1
1c1&mm11tu ,
rond ptacc
Bentle) '1
1ng S urfo\k' t
lnc1den111\y,

e golf team II conttrned. thl" 1974 Lntlc Fouu T our•
should be huuKd 1n the trophy cue of the lobby
e)' defeated tourne) -winner Bentley Collqe 1n 111
encoun1er1, but bc:(fuw: of no-shows by I couple o r
ffolk ,.,.., d iiqullificd 1wo poinu. t hus 1eu hn1 for K ·
I/J _..21/J
111 Shamo n 111--u 11w1tdcd t he firll place trophy nud1cam captain W1ync Fick by a 11nglc stro ke 311 -312 .
hck dduttd Shimon 1n thei r onl) maich

TRADE WINDS
I vra• kin
11ould fin1II
b1ck The tc
tio n of form
NCIII Yor
new balk
la te

o( wondering when lite N
York .nx,tball G11ni.
1marten up 1nd find 1hem11lvcs I first-nllc quartet•
m ,, \eadilfl the F
,n t enua\ and wuh the addiCo•bo>• quarterbac k 11g Monon last week, The
"' Jer1111n·1 horn Ne• I l\'Cfl arc go1n1 to look hkc a
Probabl) 1nothcr ca
,..+nt~ttk. a lntlc too
(._

Wa,cnng 1n the brcc
cool rusuc October sk 1nc. the
banner o r the na1 football Hon ,s
slo111ly d111ntcl(fallng uu a JCrtCI
or forfenu rCl, 1ndudmg t dllhand1111 o( one team (T1nk V Joe.)
Wha t ~tarted out a • two
d1 ns1onal SCIUP •1th CII I teams.
has no• been reduced wbstan•
11all) The d ivn1on1I .til l 1• now
auurcd to the ddend1n1 c amp10n,
Temple St Social Oub
No t o nl) It Temple S favored
10 c \1nch 11. but wl h these'
fo rfo1urb. TKI: (4• 11
win the
1t10n1I Leaaue tlllc b tkfau.lt
TKli kno•n for 1u roll

tcrludc:s of debauchery. hH already
"'0n two 1ama by forfeit
A recent Ylctim ofT KE was the
Helmet Heads. T KE was 1nntcd
lhe • ·1n 1n an tnCOuntc r •h.ch was ~
marred bt petty squ1bbhn1, Head
o fren 11vc tackle Sieve R ubin
blu ted the officials for rcfm1ng 10
allo• a n lncli11bk member lo play
on the 1um I ■ addiuon. Ru bt11
uid the kw was due to TKFt 191•
abilit)· o r one o r wr tca mmata to
find the Common."
In a same •htch m1aht be •
pr~1c- of1hc champonW11p. Tanpie St defeated t hl" Boston
Mau.crt 19-1-t in a hard al·
counter AIM>, u, a dramauc lastplay bomb, the l.ambl (2-2) Upk1

t he Musacre 12-2) by a tc0rc o r 1227
Tempk S& ()-1) raca TK E on
the Common Thurtitby(C>a. J I) in
a pmc that will tat the ruht,a of
a fn1tm1al OfllnlUtioo

Thme •ill be I mccll"I for aJI

111omCJ'I interested 1n a tcnn••
pro,ram on October l I at I :00
pm 1n room 207, For fur1ha 1n.
fonn11M>n contact Ana Gullbcn ,n
room J I, S6 Tcmptc St

BfG Cl Y BLUES
If "Tur ... S.ndc.rWft a
I act tou.cd out of the " b11 c,1)11'
before the
M)fl ,~ m er the Ra
narc 101n1 10 find thcm,ocho tn
1n c.,trcmel close r1c..-c 1n 1>1 , um I "'uh the Ph1l1delph1a Fl)en
l Ol lh llt t he ·h11mp1o n)h1p II
be: dcadcd by o ne min. hul l),crel IS

no<

"'lh< ~ I " '"'bl< m,m . " o( lh" .,.,.,•, R/

.t
I

.... -

SHORTSTOPS

I .,

PhU "'"'""

Marred By Forfeits
b) Jew \ 1otaiffo l

TROPHY-LESS
c 1olf team 15COn«rncd. the 1974 LIilie r oun Tour) sho~ be huuwd 1n the trophy cue o r the lobby
C)' defeated tourncy-wiQ,11cr Bentley Collc1c rn all
enco unters, but bc:o&uK of no.~hows by I couple of
ffolk ""U d11qu1hficd 1.. 0 points. thus Ktthng for K•
h -42 ½
,11 Shamon .,.-u awarded the lint plaa: tro phy nudg•
1ng Suffolk 's cam u puun Wa)•nc Fick by a 11nglc stroke ll l-1 12
l nc1dcnt11lly. I ,d. ddc111cd Shimon 1n 1har onl) match

Ai far I\ 1
nament trop
n,:ht no w.
lhrcc o ( 1hc1
1camm11cs,
cond rlacc
lkntlc) ·,

TRADE WINDS
I ""as ._IO
"' o uld linall
back The tc
11o n of form
Ne"" Yo rk ,
new b11lk\ub
late

Co""bo)I quarterback C r••I! Morton lut week . The
C"" Jcr11an'1 rrom Ne-. lb\'Cfl ■ re 1101na 10 look hkc a
Pru babl) another case o r a hnlc too hulc. a 1111\c too
4

If " Turk'
before !he
an c,tremcl
:,,Out that the
o ne of.them

S...ndcrwn doan 't tel 10 ~'-Cd out of the "b1& coy!'
n •J> 01cr the Ra ngcn arc 1oing to find 1hcn1sclva 1n
dOK nee 1n 0 1n•1un I "'Uh the Ph1h1ddph1 a f1)cn
h11mp1on~h1p ,,.,,11 blcdcc1d~ b) o ne man, bul l.)crd, 1)
11:i.luable membch ofth" ~son'• Ran1enclub

of wondcnng whtn the Ne• York !rootball Giants
, marten up 1nd find thcm Klve1 11 1irsH1tc qua ricr•
m 11 lcadin1 the NFL.in potcnual and ,.1th the add1-

\\ avcnna in the brccl
rnol ruJ> UC October sk$
ba nner of the Oa g football
,111 .. 1~ d1srntcgratmg ,nt
of forfotura, 1ndud1n1
mg of one tum (Tank V
\\'hat ua rtcd o ut a
d1\IS1onal Ktup "'llh ei@
h:n: no"' been reduced
11:111) The d1l'1110nal tu
a~i ured to the ddcnd1n1 c
Temple S1 Social Club
ot onl) "Temple S
10 ,.h nc h 11. hut w1
fo rfc11urc,. TKl:.t-l-l)m
, :111onal LClll!UC tlllc b
TKt:. knov.·n for 1u ro11

o r the
mc. the
ason 11
II Kf\CS

d.11band•
Joe )
1 1..-0
I ICllffl).

substan•
" now
ampmn,
favored
h thuc
w1n1hc
default
rout ,n-

1crluda of debaucher y, hu alrc.dy the Massacre (2-2) by a ,core or )2.
11
v.on two 1ama by forfeit
Tempk SI. U • I) (toc1 TKE oo
A rccc.nl v,ctim or TKE WH the
Helmet tkacb . TKE was 1rantcd the Common Thunday{O:t. ll)in
the win 1n 1n encou nter which Was ll pmc !lull WIIJ tcst the ra.JitlCI o(
marr~ by petty 1qu1bbhn1 . l!cad a fraternal orpnlza1ion.
oHen "vc ucklc Sieve Rubin - - - - - - - - blutcd the offi aal1 fo r rdu.11ng to
a llo w an ineli11bk member 10 play
on the 1ca01 I• addiuon. Rubin
lllid 1hc lou was due to TkE·1 in- Then wdl be • meeting for all
ab1l11y or o ne of our tcammatts 10 women 1n1erutcd 1n a tcnni,
find the (.ommon "
pcoaram on October l I at I 1JO
In a 1• mc ..,.hich m1sht be •
p m ,n room 207. For runhcr 1nprC'l1cv, of the ch1mponlh1p. Tcm• forma11on contact Ana GWrbcn in
pie St defeated the 8 0110n room JI . S6 Temple St
Mauacr~ l'~- 14 in a hard c:n•
counter
lso, ,n a dr1m11,c la.st·
play bomb, the Lambl (2·2) uptct

w_.·,T,....

BIG CITY BLUES

'

o~:b~~-~~AR~~: ,louo .,.,,,,.d,og

On the ~,~,
,hnrHIOfHU c-d ,ccond ha,-cman . '<II~ Ill ~ m;1kun1cnl "'1th ~,1,
team 1.:.1rlJ ( .1rl ' J1trem, l1 I JUll h.1re K,~.. """""'' .. h.1t he I
do ing l"d 1h cw 'ICC the H 11.c: \oo,-c .1nothcr fine hallpla1c1 \\ ho
he re ,cm~ r, Die l W1lh 11!11). t he (.on111lrnro hro1hcn, KcJllic

I

on "C,111 On Mc.'' the 1ocal1 "'ctt
!I l11tlc J>h;1kc1
Panl o•,
I o ughnane. and Pauwudcr dtJ·
rl•)cd the movmg ,pmt 1n the
ho rn, on "Surch 1ng for an
.\ nj"'cr", probabl) Cc1cra·, bo.i
uungemcnt Dunn) Scraph1ne dJd
a drum M>lo, quite 1mprn11•e. but
c1cn t h:11 cou ldn ' t )park thu
cro,..d
h1ca10 had th1'

Pank o '"
Loughnane and

fhc encore rndud~ Lcn"0$1•
McCarlne) 'i --Got To · Get You
lnl o M) Lafe ," Ceteu·, " fcchn1
~llontp:Cr b ·crydi&) ," and Chicago'i;
tntd1uon.al .. I'm
Man " The
t,;,.nd "'cnt off 10 a ,urndang
O\itUon but C'\'Cff 1h;at ~ to

,..-,th

tl',mu..iKkr
n !,Cl 1v.o
be puppctcd
" Que1t1on1 6 7 & 68" Pan~o v. 1ntroduccd 1hc c\lo member o r the
The mu~1c ... o n' t be much
O liv1cr1, a black d1fTcrffll to morrov. n11h1, It ocr•
pcrcuo1on1.i rom Br1.t.1I. u they 1a1nl) n n't be 1mpro1·ed Kath,
did mo\t of their ncv, matcnal a111n , .. u o uutanchng. Lamm and
fr o m the Clur 10 Vil album M0&t Scraph,nc nC'\c r let up. Pllra1:11Jder
of 11 wun' t b d , some o r 11 v,asn' l and
Loughn.1ne "'ctt: mu•·V11.
goo d , the- I tter emph 11111n1 Cetcrtl "' u .omc,.h11 shal ) but
Ka th\ v. <1h·• J ,.hid, wctt 100 ,tad) . and Panko"" "" orkcd too
dom1nccnn1 Ten) Kat h docsn·1 damn hard for 1h11 crov.d The
need w11h-wa l
, d1rTcrcnce will be ,n the a ud1crw;x.
The part~ Pankow pro m11cd the Ch1ca10 ran1 .. ho bro~ 1hci r
nC\"cr 100k pl
• but the miuic ,..as uses 1c1t1ng uc.keli for the onpul
there Cetera banhno "'ere Iott perfo rmance
In 11:co
1n1 fi n;i
~ornrlctc
f,nan,111
;1ttencbnc
mu" be ti
-cn11.1I 1h
1mmed11t
.. rcd1tcd t
The T r
oma: th11
,tudcnu t

.

,.

',11111h. cli:

a nce "' tth ncv. 1-~eral Rcg ul1t1o n\ Jl1 ,tudcnh tl' .. c1,
lll 101it.1ncc under l-cdct.111) 1- undcd Pro11u1m, mu..i
\u,d,,,1 ◄ //1d11111 llm S1u drn 1 A/fidaw \t,ue, th.11
1~11cd •1II be u~ w\c) for C\f'Cn~ rclaune: tu
;11 an tt1mtu11on of hither cduauon Th11 ◄ fjidaul
nc.d 1n thic prcsc-ncc of a notar) a nd no1,m1cd It 11 ~
1hoc fo rm1 be returned w t he- Dean of ~tudents om1..e
), 11ncc- no 11..hol:lnht p\ o r o ther finan,;u l aid can be
1hc 1-1udcntt anoun1 unul 1h1~ fo rm hlh been rccc11ed
wrc:r', Offic e .l'lb bccn noufitfl by the: Dc;1n uf Studcn11
"'"") of thc:se form;, ,re s11lj,4:>uhtand1n, T he) uric .tJ
compktc oc fo rm\ at
tt

"

Edged in Little Fours

mcn1 ho,I v.ccl . but o I) afler a
\tron r. Suffo ll com ,1ck "' " \
nulhficd b) forfcu
·

t;a,::~

cn~::~\ h ~f~o
and , bccaus.c of the a
nee of at
lcut one mo re pla~er. v. l' forced
10 fo rfeit three p,)UI
Bcn1le)

"iuffol k placed th ree or the 1op
four 1n the final r®nd Phil Luu 1cr
ihot 75, Wa)nc h c k a 77, and
!Ml L-afrcn1cr, 78 \l.a)nc, "' ho 1s
i;apc111n or the ~uad. aliO "'on a
t roph ) b) uc:sng for 1hc l~ot
score 1n the tou rna mcru
The tou rnament. •hich has bc:c:n
around for sc,en )U R , has sun

1gneury
ha 1 40 peo ple enro lled 1n the
pro1ram It 1s cata1011lcd into rouc
1roups. nonac, 1cncral. women,
.and a<hanccd Thcyconc:cntrateon
1he b;1s1.. , fo r ~lf-ddcniC
fhc v, umcn·, ~ ,o n II con•
du e led upe c-1 111) for derenlc
aga1n,1 .111;1 .. b or r<1pc: and 01he-r
IUt.h 11()\crn."e " An) OftC an learn II
.. 1th effo rt ud ruct1cc.." .auu .-s
',h.i n.1h11n "' o r ,ct there arc no
v,\)fflen cnroncd ,n tbc sc,.;uoc
" Timetables arc ne,,blc. tbc) ·re
,ult~ to 1roup time- noccb .. added
1he 1nitru.. 10r
~udcnt, KCling further mfor•
mall]lft arc 1a\1tcd 10 contact the
~1udcn t , ~11,mc., nffi e (C.\I JUJ
,,r \Ir ~hanahan .11 the DVMC ,
fmt de1rcc bro"'n 1n
.& S! - 11 !! ~o uue du c ript1on
J1\,u
1.hc:cts .arc .1~11.ablc 1n t bc \ludcnt
The Ct>U r\C alread. tn pro1rc:u, .1~m1t1<1. office

Suffotl p{aoc fir51 t hree tuna. and
run ncrvp four uma Third pbcc
tllkcn b) At.wmpuon
11nd founh place by Oark
The goU tQm f1n1'1hcd the. ) car
v,1th .1 ll}.2 record

"

•t

,,"
,_

1tus )Cir w.11

r

l

PART
TIME
openings
Flexible
Hours

BASE:

$3.75 "
per hour

Contact:
David DcSant is

532-0820

~

Occoller 21. 1'74

Walden

1

f'Ofllituf'd from l'•I" ~
the: r1mp It boun..-ed oIT the nm
,od
d o"n into lhc gu11e:r
The f reman shrugged and got into
h1) ,. 1 Before he )tarted the
engrn .helookcdup11tthchu1khnp.
and. 1, ,·o,cc he:H) v.uh drun ken
cmmt 1n ,aid, .. T hn,c ll(Kl ! fue l. in'
lud,' iod \me ·cm ··
" I rre 11 1, •• I ,m,v.crcd 11nd he
bad;
1n1U the m.im "reel .ind
pull
U\\ a)
M
half fim,haJ hccr II.ti \ 11. llrnl
I
red 11.·hul .,.a) ldl 1nt11 the
l!UltC and ~opr,cd lhe 1:an 1n10 lhc
u a~ h a rre:1 , then Marted makw,p. a
th rou1t h thr cellar When I

tiled

11(;

nm to lhc room , hidl held the
pool \\Ith neither h1ndla o r
1.itldeu. I "cnt 1n~rdc The air .. u
fifkd .. ,th the (lrcy smell of cold
d,1mp rnnncte l,he pool ll)e:lf"iu
,., .. cred "1th ril)"'MJd hoard)
rhere v.u~ du,1 ,ind 1:l-1p-, uf rnn•
nctc e, cnv.hcrc 1-arnl hgh t u me
thr.,u11h .i h111h v.1nduw o n lhc cast
...,II \ 1,1am,t the ,J.me ... 11 , there
.. ,1, ,1 ~1agmg •h1ch chmbcd to the
..:c1ltnJt fhe ,undo• v.·a, CO\Crcd
•nh thtd. pla,uc 10 JHote1.:t II from
1hr ,.oncre1e du,1 "' I walked
JUU\\ the middle o f the pool. ffl\
huoh m Jde J hollov. ,oond o n the
ho11rd,

ollege Meeting
( ooli t'1I from l'llt l
Ill , ta lemenh hmJ 11 4u1e11n11
effe,., \I n the m«ung 1Ju1 the,
\CCIII
tu he :1 prndud uf :f per
,.,n,11 H.:nde11 .1 .111a1ns1 l' ro1den1
h i lh.
1h,1n i.11e numc .:1>ncc-r nfor
the u IH'r\11\ l ie re ~urt ed tn JlCt
,un.il o111a .. i., ,.,.1llm11 the: l' rc:-.denl
,t '\h rt.1-..-nt f1,hermJn

'

l h mc:cllnJ,I ended .11 lhl\ Jl'llln1

One: .Jumnu, ,tJt«I 1h.11 the m.im

he .. J\ there: •oil bc\:IU.\CUf
the linng ,if Mr " r-.·l,K j ()\)roth~
\ l d'.,Jm.ir.ii li e la ter deni ed th a t
lh.111, •hJ.lhcmeJnt
I he mC'Cllnp .... , not ,o ,muoth
.,, the .1lumn1 h4J hoped I he d1,..
,u"u•n ,m lohll\1ng nc:,er hhtl
rlJ~e n,n • .i, _. stccnng cum111111cc formed \ dr.ifl,ng 1.'.0mm111ec . .. , turmed. ho11,e~cr. Jnd
the\ 11.1II he: J , ,,.,111~ up a hill m the
ne,u 1uture

Feel Literary?
Ven ture t terar} magume needs cont ributors and editorst T o publish one extravagant
issue inc rly April. we need short stones, poetry, photogl"llphy and art work . We also
wi ll need hdp wi1h editing. design and layout. Tentative dcadhnc is March 7, 1975.
Conln bu ions ma y be left with Dr. Johnson. Room 227. or in the Venture mail~x in
the S1ud t Act1v1t1es offi ce. RL 3. For detai ls. please con tact ancy Kruse, cduor.
or .. top h ' th e Venture office. RL 19

( Oftlinuf'd fro

P•rc 10

·" II o f I
C\IH1,·eneu
remm cd fr om
the re5 oll 1,h1
tnhn14ue "
pcrhap~ 11 11,•1II
fhe nccch fo r
I\ \ lrC'l\cd

H",l\lJn

C m),I Cf) ,ind
f Len hu b ee n
S o)la poclr) and
I) satisf)mlJ That
ks for him :.ind
e:lp 1he: reader also
e: to lind one·, ,.a)
ho
er Wh•tC:\'er thal
the fed1n1 that 11
"II) ofbc1n1 born

BAR
TENDING
Suffolk Uni• Srudents
Interested I n :
1.

p-

a..-. COWN

2. 1...-ntl PrlHte
l. Pr, ot l5/ -

Kauko en
f onlinut-4 fro

f••rc 7

p;unfuth deta,
the log1ca l roulh
o l Julh an C:.\I 1ence He end, the
\OllJ ~1 lh the 1ncl

"Our dt1)\ a e open. for u,

Contact: Student Actlvi aes Office
(Ridgeway Bullding )

F,ed Hehre. 522-9888
Rosmane Haigazfan 472-1390

10

Jnd uu r fr
om soars on up"ard
hke the s-tag U1w hee:lm11111 the

S.G.A.
HALLOWEEN
·

ARTY
8-12 pm

Jn lhc Suffolk

~

ze for
two

nivcrsily Cafeteria

·

,

es .
j~ ,

1.~
FIR/DAY

SENIORS!.
What 1s an
Aetna College
plan?
T o find out ask
l:d Mc wcency. He ll be glad to tell
yo u.
St op him on ~a mi us o r c all.

l

The alhum
n11111U l "" o blues
numbers ~ r1l en, b)' Rew Gar}
011\\1 . a IOng ntcr whom J orm a
o1dm110 great
These: t~ o sungs
,i re 11\en •Jr 111on•I blua tru1:
n1cn1 .. 1111 th 11dded prc,,cnce of
f o m ll ubton n back -up acousuc
1u1tar The:
nncr 1n "h1eh the
tunt:1 lire rend cd 11 a dear 11'1d1c1111o n that Jornfa rull) enJO)i this
pJrticular mu~a\ genre
I" " -.onjp " men and performed
b) llobso n a
included on the
Jlbum ~ 1th J rma plapng bad•
up ll obso n,
•ell kno •n lfa y
Are:amus1c1an 111\csfull1·e:n1toh1s
ra1hcr unorl odo , woe:ii l and
muitCJI i t)le
The :album lose:i .,.. 1th a c ut en •
lltled " H a mar ro menade." 11 song
"nlten •h1le: J o rm1 •iu speed
~i..1 11ni 1n I ur o pe "1th Jack
C.1sad ) The' )I hm for 1hc song

~~~c~ : ~::;,:

: ~ : : f~ m

Ecdy11ut
You gh ue:r and 1le:.1m
"11hta1nte:dsm1ld
Your wh1spy hair a n o a1
ltke SlflllC ha)
Pool blue e)Ci,
nmb().., ad~ r ne:d
su nken in
po11,der bruised checks
\ ou srnnd as docs
the lo ng worn gaubo

mo1e from .. ,, 11s to • a rd peak 1nIC nfll)

The o ngo ,n
ma\mt1)1c1s
of hu pr°'}uct
11. orks o n the:
i>f hh art
~omphshmen1 .
\Cf\ hrigh1 1n

t\·elo pme:nt of J o r•
"c•1ns11mng1n hghl
\'ll\ He: conMa rfll)
onunumg c\·olut,on
1,en hu put acJorma'5 futur e 1s
cd

Se:lhn1 )Our 11,atcr colou r promues
fo r nickels and dimes

Jolla J . Gallo
Pnn1cd 1n the
Lynn Dail) Item
5.aturda) Au1. 24, 1974

'I tn .. I 1tc JhUIJll~elutnpJn\ II Jllfolll.lunnc.:IKIII

Ed Mcsweeney
AETNA Lite & Casuailty
Middlesex Bank Bldg.
Suite 400

.

Burlington , MA 01803
(617) 273-0810

